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Maps by R.E. Parker : 

Red River 
by Council 

Map depicts rerouting of Red River Street through north University community 

- • By CAROL BARNES 
\ Texan Staff Writer 

• A three-hour public hea'ring on re
routing Red Rivef Street ended Thurs-

; day with City Council voting: to instruct 
• an Austin engineering consulting firm to 
,--. proceed with final plans of the project. 

rPorrest and Cotton,, Inc. was con-
• tracted by the. city in February to irt-

vestigate and analyze the relocatidn and 
widening plan adopted-by the council in ' 

' December, 1973, 
The- plan, which would ,ci-eate'an,'Sr • 

• curve from48th to .38th Streeiapd .east of 
26th Street-fromDancy. Street to Manor ' 
Road, was recommended by a joint 
CQjincilrBoard of Regents committee. 

TIlF^^JMrrTfiE"wa5--formed-to' 
negotiate a dispute between the city and 
•the University wheh • thelregetits an-: 
nounced plans to reclaim Municipal Golf 
Course (Muny). . " 

The city agreed to relocate Ked^iveV 
according to the University's plans, and-

. the University agreed ttj continue leasing 
Muny for the remaining 14 years of the 
contract.' • ' 

Spokespersons" from the Student ' 

Government City Lobby, Ndrth Universi- ' "''But the UttivenSity" agreed to alFow 
ty Neighborhood Association and, , The citv to use the'goll course and for 14 
residents Of the 38th Street area voiced years"at-no"cffsr-for the land estimated 
objections before. the council about the- . (to lease r-at $9,000 a year,'- he said, 
necessity of the project. In regard to. the relocation of Red 

However, city and University officials River? Erw'm ^id. the ' University has 
said the relocation was necessary, to agreed to' pay for all 'the right of way 
relieve traffic flow on/Guadalupe Street • from 18th to '38th Streets, and the city 
when the University ptoses San. Jatinto-- .v'^grieed' to pay -the"cdnstrnotibn-.costs,' 
Boulevard to through traffic between 
East 19th arid 26th'Streets. • 

THE SECTION of San Jacinto to be" 
"closftd was released to the University by 
the city in 1952/ 

. - CouHcilmaii-Jeffrpnedman,- who cast. <• 
the only vote against continuation of the 
project; questioned the urgency of clos

ing San. Jaciftts,.. 

Ron Gressel, 5304 Meadow Creek Cir 
cle. spoke againstdosing San Jacinto 
-and suggestedthatpedestrian-bridges be. 
constructed over the • streets However, • 
Erwin haxT said earlier that pedestnanjy 
bridges-hadbeerr considered;two years « 
ago but were rejected. 

DR. WILLIAM SHiyE, University 
cherfilstrv professor. „ 

kiSli 

Friedman argued coHStaffir-thrdU^-—but- the 
traffic and city maintenance of' the relocation' of Red" River wilt have dis-
street.forthe'last 22 yeare had nullified astrous- effects on- the 38th "Street 
theUniversity's<wnership"jpf the street. residential .area.-
- Frank'-^Erwin.- -c-hairperson_of.. the. ̂ J-lil.don.'t-Seg .tbfe need of widening a 
Regental—Bailding and Ground Com- ; boulevard from' 36 to 60* fe»t thatgo.es 
mittee, said at the hearing San Jacinto nowhere except to feeder streets in the' 
should be closed to non-University traf- ' are.a ' Shive said -
fic,to Provide^fer and more ajnveniient i',;/ DaleTVapier; chairperson of Unive.-si-' 

P^e across San ^crnto. Lobby, requested that the council 
., The city gave the.University permis- / reject the. two street nlan? "because '• 

sion to vacate public Ways within the San * ; they were an attempt to destroy thewe'st 
reject the, two' street plans. 

t ' »• c, - , , . ,v , . they were an attempt s ' 
Jacinto.Strget area, and only legislative campus community " 
action could make it public/' Erwin „ r - „ • 

• . Rodger Pinckney, president of.North: 
University Neighborhood • Association; 

Director Criticizes Federal Judge's Closing Order 
IM T. it vrt IN t -A J-• ' -. .. .  • '? - •• '• • • By MARK VILLANUEVA • judges should have, been impaneled to hear the case in-

Texan Sjaff Writer stead of just one. . ; • 
' The Texas Youth Council (TYC) Thursday decided to SOME OF THE "rigid programs" to which Hill' 

appeal the federal court ruling issued thr'ee days ago' referred include the. establishing of group hom^s foster 
{phasing, put the Gatesville and Mountain View state homes, day care XfiAters or other community-based 

programs where none ekfsr These suggestions were in-
rJcluded in Tuesday's court order. 

,v 
Thie action came in a 90^minute closed meeting with At-

|ty. Gen. John Hill in the attorney ggpgral's office. -

Gatesville school. 
' JACKSON, however, said if the. order should "disrupt^ 
the original intention, we will certainly comply; however, 
at thjs time, I have no plans to close any TYC in
stitutions." • 

•The federal fouiLQKj.e]r_issued Tuesday would require 

said. 
, "BUT THE STATE Legislature has 
always beet? sympathetic to^the Univer^ 
sity needs," he added. 

"People have-friticized. the city's .and 
; University's relocation plan as a. trade
-off from which Austin. has gained 
: nothing,','Erwin said. 

'called the : relocation plan an-, "ex
travaganza." r 

" "In these"times of vast inflation, we 
should spend our taic ^pilars more wisely 
— not on an unnecessary street construc-: 

tion," Pincknev said 

Ron Jac^^n. executive director of the TYC, was sharps 
^maLstepg.we take willjpeak for themselves," Hill' ly crtticai ^Ktlie court^order,^sayingirfailed to take into 
told reporters after the meeting. He refused t5Jaivulge"~acc(>urit majoi- revisions-ii 
facts other than those included in the public, records. 

Tuesday, U S. Dist. Judge William Wayne Justice of 
•ler ordered the council to implement radical changes' 

In the state's programs to restrain and rehabilitate 
juvenile delinquents. : . i 

The, order also included the closing of the Gatesville 
State School and the nearby maximum security .Mountain 
View State School. . ' ' • ' '. ; • 

Hill said.a series of questions remain to be resolved, in
cluding whether Justice's court has the authority ta man
date the specific rigid programs and whether three 

s in the-council^ programsi: 
year since major disturbances at -Gatesville forced a 
change in the comjiosition of the council and the TYC ad-
ministfation". . 

A six-week hearing on. the two* reform schools was held 
after litigation in the case began in January, 1973. The 
order was issued-a year after the hearing; was held. . 

- In the hearing, where juveniles aqd^experts testified 
about the .small amount of rehabilitation iii large state 
schools, Jerome Miller,former Massachusetts com
missioner of youth services, called the Texas reform 
schools "crime schools and a danger to public safety.'' 

Jackson said Miller bad spent only three hours at the 

TXC local handling of juvenile problems in place ot: the 
•large rural reform schools. : 

Forrest Smith, TYC chairperson, said the council 
-already Jiasl"j.Bl3n.to.transfer students back and forth 
to regionalize treatment." • •' ' - , 

Beftire TYC acted .to appeal the order, Jackson said, 
"Specifically concerning- the proposed' closing of the 
GatesyiHe State Schools, I.ain not in favor of closing any 
institution, at this point. . - • • 

"We have determined that although they should not be' 
_th^so|e form of treatment- for the juvenile offender, in-

stitutiohs are a necessary form of_treatment for many " ; 
The legislature has funded the GateSWHe and Mountain" 

View state schools thrpugh Sept. 1. 1975. and the council 
• will comply with the authorization, Jackson said 

•DALLAS (UPI) ~ Gov. Dolph Briscoe • 
' said Thursday, he will recommend an $80 
million state Jtax. cut to the 1975 
Legislature that will eliminate the 4 per
cent sales tax on consumer utility bills'. 
' ' UTILITY. rates....hav.e . been • 
skyrocketing in Texas, and it would be 
entirely appropriate (o abolish the 4 per
cent,state sales tax on every Texan's 
utility bill," Briscoe said. • s 

®eS' 

DALLAS (UPI) — Texas Atty Gen. 
John Hill asked a federal judge Thursday Ssjl 
lo refuse a government request for ap-
groval of a deal arranged in Washington 5 

which; Jake Jacobsen would testify 
Igainst fOfm^rU.S. Treasury Secretary 
ipiin B. Connally in return fo5r the drop
ping of an indictment in Texas. • 

If the judge refuses, the case'.against 
porttolly "would be weakened. > 

' • '• '•I ^ ^ 
The- Texas, indictment accuses 

acobsen; an Austin lawyer and-forme'r 
&de to President Johnson, of misap-

opriating $825,000 of a San Angelo sav-
|g and loan association's funds. The • 

se is docketed for trial in federal court 
Jpt. 23. 

The Watergate, special, prosecutor^ 
brked out an agreement \Vith Jacobsen g 
have the San Angelo indictment dfs- • 

pissed and let Jacobsen plead' to one' 
ount of bribery in the Connally case. 
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Fair . > .V 
Friday will be fair and 
cool with continued 
cool nights and mild 
afternoons • through 
S a turd ay, The - Ho w 
temperature Frida y 
wiII be in the mid-50s, 
with the high near 80. 
Winds will continue 
from the northeast at 
5 to 12 mph. Satur
day's high temper
ature will, be ,in,Jhe 
mid-80s. 

HEW Report Duo / r 

_ ^ By SUSIE STOLEft 
7~ Texan.Staff AVriter - ? .'Or 

The. U.S. Department; of Health, 
• Education and Welfare within two weeks 

\yill release a report which could affect 
' $12 million in federal funds received an- -

nually by the University, a federal in-
vestigator said Thursday. * 

The Feport, focusing on alleged dis
crimination practices at the University, 
will "probably be ready next, week and 
no ..later than Sept. "20," said Sandra " 
WilliamSi director of a five-member 
team from the HEW Dallas office which • 
made three separate one-week-visits to 
the campus last spring^ • -

TEAM FINDINGS of discrimination *•-
and-admihist'rative failure to . correct^# 
such situations could result in the loss of ' 

. federal financial assistants. 
-Three separate complaints of unfair 

practices in employment and recruit-
ment at the University precipitated the 
team's visits. 

Under TiUe 6 of the 1964 Civil Rights 
Acts, charges such as those lodged by 
then-Student Government President San
dy Kress; the Legislative Black Caucus^ 
and the GI Forum, a chicano organiza 

StudentsLearn 

/,-tTon, must he investigated when federal 
^fuiVds'could be jaopaitlized. ' . 

The report, which had been expected 
.• sometime during the summer, has been 

approved by federal officials in 
Washington and is being typed, Williams 
said. - ' , 
. Another report examining employ-' 
ment practices is still being "written. , -

• Although Williams did not: reveal fin
dings of the team, she-said the report in
cludes a specific, time period m whicli 
University officials must act" on, the 
study » r • 

DURING their vjsit"to the University.-
,, team: members talked with students, ad-
>;.ministrators ahdifaculty including Kress 
•' and Df;. Mary Teague, University affir

mative, action officer, both of whom in-, 
dicated Thursdiay they do not Know what' 
to expect in the team's report... 

"Presumably they'fe going to suggest 
. some specific remedy, but f really don't 
• know what to expect; They gave roe no 

indication of anything," Teague said. 
The affirmative action' officer men-i. 

.; tioned that. several tflossible complaint 
"• areas recently have received additional 

attention from the University such as' 
•achievement' scholarships for minonCy 
students', graduate school .. minority 
recruitment and a high school" recruit
ment pro^iih. ^ , .i 

"I'm Sure some of these, things were 
indirectly a result of the HEW probe, but 
a lot of it the University has done on its 
own steam," she added. 

KRESS' ALSO felt the long-awaited • 
report will contain specific, recommen
dations; - • ~ 

"I have a feeling that just from the * 
time they've taken on this, there will be 
recommendations and fairly extensive 
suggestions for the kinds of. steps the 
University- vrtll be asked, to take,'-' the 

: former student body president said. , • 
• The- time of the report's release 

probably is meant to attracV'as much ' 
attention to it as possible, Kress added. 

,, ? "They're • probably concerned . aboutlT 
: issuing it when it would be a good time to.;?''; 
implement .it. I guess they figured it'/' 
would receive maximum attention after 
school haibegun, although I have no idea 
what they're going to issue or request,"?'* 
he said. • 

" He used the opening ceremonies at his 
Dallas County re-election campaign 
headquarters to pledge agaiiii-that there 
would be no new taxes passed in 1975. 

Brjscpealso promised to spend a'large 
portibn'"«f a ''record-breaking/ surplus", 

: of staYe-revenues exoectedrnext vpar nn' 
: public school.assistance appropriationsi fe 

{• Briscoe: cautioned the legislators to . 
use "an even. greater degree of fiscal • 

' responsibility';' ' in dispensing the. surplus 
revenue, which is expected to exceed 
i i . a  D i u i o n .  ' — — — r — — —  

• .''Rather than launch massive new; 
spending . programs of marginal benefit 
to the people of Texas — programs which 
wouldxequire an unwarranted expansion 
of theTstate-bureaucracy — llbelfeye.the. 
wisestV course is to reduce taxes 
whenever it is possible to do so' without • 
reducing essential services." he said.: 

BRlS<toE'said he will support a 15 per
cent-increase in teacher retirement 
benefits; a 10-percent increase in state. 
Employe retirement benefits.and a 10 
percent cost of living increase for state 
employes, in the 1975 Legislature. 

"My recommendations will also 'in
clude an increase of'$40 per student in 
average daily attendance for -the 
maintenance and operation of the public ' 
schools, distributed on the same basis 
that, the school, districts participate in 
the foundation-school fund:" he said. 

Briscoe said his campaign against 
'Republican nomine,? Jim Cranberry 
"will not be a cainpaign.of personalities, 
but will instead be a campaign for the 

"continuation of this steady and orderly, 
transition from:goyernme.nt by crisis to, 
government by a cooperative program of 
priorities." - -

By MIKE ULLMAN 
« .1 Texan Staff Writer 

; jrti^Up in the wrestling room on the ninth floor of Bellmont Hall, 
; "itwo men circle each other on the mat. One rushes the other; But 
i:.there is no solid thud of bodies coming together: 

Jnstead(jyith a; gliding motion bf his aons and feet, one tnan 
' - ' -spins the otfieriroiffltlahdIhrOwsHiinp'tumblingrownAe hall. 
, ^ It's not judo, or kung-fu or any of the other popularized mar-
s?||tial arts. University students can now study aikido, an: "inneir 

' force" martial art that i!> totally defensive. 
AIKIDO is based on internal strength, khown as ''ki" to the 

^Japanese and "cli'i" ta the Chinese, 
; What makes aikido (pronounced "eyc-e-key-doe") different 
—-,?from the better known fighting arts' 

"Aikido'is a Japanese maftial art that is all self-defense," 
I JC^said Jay Portnow, head instructor. 
-i& "Tlie' idea is'to lead your opp&rtent's mini and to lead his 
j^'energy" he explained. "You never try to ov^ome a person's 

^-.energy,'' 
- Aikido is not a sport, and there are no tournaments. "There is 

J'^no competition in aikido because competition is a-fight, and-in 
^gaikido you do not fight," Portnow said. -

* Aikido came to Austin, with Bill* Lee, the other instructor of 
u'-i University club. • • , - . 
m HE BEGAN'teaching Ki training as^a Texas Union informal 
_ ' ^ course'lasbyear He also taught aikido at a local YMCA 
~i~s The twu startcdrdaaSes aUtwJJnivfersltyJast March and ̂ "n 

had 20 to 25 sttident8:-' 

• ' Portnow is a postdoctoral assistant in physics at the Universi-
Si ty, and Lee is a technical assistant at the Clayton Foundation 

Biochetnical Institute. 
. BOTH MEN are first degree'black belts in the art, and they 

have, both studied for sight years; Portnow in New England and 
Lee in California and Hawaii; • . • ' "> 

The students here wear white or black belfc. Th6se who have' 
-• reached- the-black: belt-rank—aften—wear hakamas; flnwinp . 

/'skirts''.that make the gliding movements<of-aikido appear 
very graceful. 

Classes start with warm-up exercises and techniques for con-
• centratilfg. the student's mind.- The teachers then demonstrate 

. holds and throws .and have the students practice them. 
- ,™n

1,LWC0mer.8® a fI,art'a' arti aikido was developed rrr the" 
-r 1920s by an airiazing Japanese, Morihei Ui'eshiha. whdxlfed in 

, 1969. " , - , . 
UYESHIBA built himself up from a sickly youth to one of the 

best Jujitsu flghtfers andswordSmen in all of Japan. Yet he was?-? 
upset by violence. « , 

"He wasj/ery upset with the second World War and went into 
—reljreat," Portnow said. 

Uyeshiba emergetf from his retreat to form aikido, a marti'ar-
arr based on gentleness and Inner strength thaf uses no striking 
or kicking techniques — ' 

. j^The/University class meets from 6 to 8 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Thursqajrs in Bellmont 966 and Fridays, at a time to be decided. • 

Anyone affiliated with the University can join the club', Port-1 
Trow-said,,^hies"'are ?20 jfer,semester. • % * 

mm K::-
=9? 

fexan 
Bill lee (I) and Jpv Partnow^prqctice their, aikido 

m •mm Mm ii • 
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Bell Tetephone Rate Increase Considered 

1: 
By CAROL BARNES voiced by residents from the 

•' Texan Staff Writer Bee Caves area and the north 
"City Council heid the fftsTof "UntverenyTiaghborhood, 

a series of heatH^s Thursday ... One Resident complained of 

'<!•**«•* " f. Ill II Ijll | IM'yii ^'*SjRTPf#^r~~~ r-TT- "L1. ----- -' ".. .". • -TT 
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Council Begins Hearings Granberry Pledges Activism 
|||| By KAT CUNNINGHAM • 
- Texan-Staff -Writer 

manager., said the last la^^vb'^ttected the company's ear"- Advocating a>strong activist 
crease in telephone rates ap£$S§iwngs position, Bryant said:. \ 8pvel™°rsmp.JunXJranberry, 
proved by City Council was in" 1 Bryant said the current in- ?6pU Pahdidate for 

"It gives an individual the 
right.tp choose whether or not 
he wants to join a union. 

Anybody should have: that prove benefits If they don't 
ehoice," Granberry said. have to urge people to join," 
"Unions won't work to im- he-said. 

May. 1873,19 months after the 
on Southwestern'Bell' ha vinga two-party line that is^-companv had originally filed..* acSSd' —: 

Telephone Company s request ;out of service six days a week. _ , .. - * „ - - and mwSF$nl!w'7fi«inrsiae-^-^^^y--Si8s. . .••••••: •. 
for a 8*2 perteiJt rate in-/-; Another said people at the i 

.$ cre« 

*• "'l1 
"" §1 j J, for-
$6 4 

i-

people 
crease. phone company go to charm 

Thecompanvfhas petitioned , school instead ol-.-repair 
A- f«r gj] increase in revenues of school. 

1972 request was for 53-9 ' He said from Jan. 1,1971, to 
million, but the city granted ^ 31i 1974 ^ compg^ 
$1.7 million. This sum was 44 ^will have added $108.2 million 4M) '• Oil' MlVt VUW i*i * *. » ««MVIVW w* . • • . • ' . • m - . • . . -.Vl'i s-n: • • *" ~ 

"t $6 4miUHHtwhidiwjllprovide- _ "The only way to fix the pe amount rê ,tof investment in Austin. 
yi.,»,.h,p>; v^ji^ravfrme after <ift^i^-is"-to"inake them not 3", _ ' _ _ "" "In this same perio 

:r,texes. 
,u "rCfftK3sm;ot""ttfc-|rf5one-Ser» ^town,'lthe.residentsaiti^ 
r vice and installation rates was • • Gray . Bryant, "division 

period we 

governor, spoke to the Univer
sity Young Republicans 

—•'—r night. • ^ _ 
_ governor ofr Texas 

qugbt to bp aii advocate fof 
the StateofTexas.andTexans1 

and should "be able to go to 
Washington to present Texas' 
views," he s^id. "Hie gover-

h^i»/r«^ived a rate increasp nor hasto be wherie the acUon 
, " ' length of time the council took "that netted • us ^.OOOliffef '1"^"^ 

{o°grafira^ mcreasetritirai^==«i 

f-

Share the rent aild 
way we Hvel.. 

, Mayor Roy Butler said the "I'm all for anything that 
company and the council must will benefit the people <rf Tex-
employ an outside rate coiisul- as, Granberry said. He ex
tant t<H»xamine the requested plained he strongly supports 
increase and maice the right to work law. 
recommendations to the coun- Granberry said he ad-
cil. » vocates the right to work law 

r^- ~ ~ primarily because it insures 
..USE fEXAN WANT ADS maximum freedom for in-

• dividuals.j? 

PI 

f ^ wkW&mok 

38BB4 

-ioWF t£S"rj' 
SYLVESTER BRADFORD 

"O-iOr 
ANNOUNCES . 1  

Waveerest 
Waterbeds p 

THE ASSOCIAT/ON OF 

J ohn IVl. IVIcG ui re OrD^ 
•election ofWater 
beds & accesioriM 

6407 Bun ict 
464-7901 

FOR THE PRACTICE OF OPTOMETRY 

— BY APPOINTMENT — 

MEDICAL PLAZAf.'.;l'2n3 E.19TH . SUITE-ldie 
AUSTIN. TEXAS 76702 476-9907 

Slt 

HUUBUHBIg n F 

|foure single and mature. You wari.ifte Ofes! hfe has to oiler Ana you #an] io keep !he cost 
reasonable ~ n By sharing: ine real with oiner mafye sifigles your problem is sofved Split the rent lour ways 
co one pt out :i pedroom apArtr.wots and have lull access to all the .things that make our 

mm* 
22 23 
29 30 1HJ! Royal Crest Drive 

just off Riveiside'Drive* 
,444-7(97 

4 can share tors 
is 

Pigskin Preview 
—Texan Staff Photo by Mike Smith 

More than 2,5.6o area high .school band students performed at the ciinual Pigskin 
Preview Thursday, in Memorial Stadium. • „ 

i*gk I 

Asks 
Federal 

g • : By Voitetf Press international 
•Texas' Railroad Commission Chairman Jim .C. Langdon 

called Thursday for'massiye federal outlays to finance con
struction of iiuclesir power, plants befpfe the fuU.effeet of oil 
and natural gas shortages hits the nation in five to six years, y 

"If we are to utilize the;tujie we'have left tovse fossil fuels5 

• to move into the nuclear age. I don't really see how we have 
any 'altei-naUve," Langdon told representatives of the~,,--

. National Science Foundation -• 
: ' , Langdon called for a fedferal financing program similar to " 

g ' the Depression-era reconstruction finance agreements, with 
= ^goveo^ent money paytng^ for -building-powet plants to be,^ 

leashed to privaite utility companies. BsK; 
- Private utilities do not liave and will probably not be able . 
to supply the financing needed to convert from using oil and. . 
gas for electricity to. nuclear power. Langbon said 

. "'122.1 Aigariia 
from' IH-3S. Sake Oitor) exivto 

. ^Igarita. turn right one. Wock 
44i.i485 r 

• '4 can shar&for 

^63.25each'^i 63.25each 
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a development of Jagger Associates 
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CLASS RING EVENT 
SAVE $10 ON ANY RING 

BY JONS/L : 

SEPTEMBER 8TH IS A BUSY DAY 

" ' ' . - . - f  • ' • ,  A T i  . j ;  

THE OPEN DOOR 

Guitar Sale 
Save 10% On 
All Yamaha . 

-fcs_Quliars 

AMSTER MUSIC 1624 LAVACA 

478-7331 

*+1+++* 
i - ' . .  

2L r"~' f f — £&JBgg twz mg  ̂

r-?e» -

HtCsW. 

Pay^as little 
1 as $10 monthly 
' while youtweaV 

your tirta iMSm 

/ •> 

Uwvepsity— gcesbyterian r hu rfih nffo re 
luncheon to students attending the Sunday 
morning 11:00 worship on September 8th. 
Then, at 6:45 that evening, we present Zorba 

_ the Greek (Anthony Quinn), admission 75c. 
§ Start off your new semester with us at the 
| Open Door — The student division at Universi-
jlty Presbyterian Church, 2203 San Antonio. We 
I look forward to seeing you. pi m 

Christian Services & Fellowship Front 

s 

3; ' 

V. . 

0RAQ'r^B 
. . 2236 GUAOAlUPtk/ 

rAUAHDAU VILLAGE 
" ST24 BURNET RD,. 
» !'4tL 

. 
IRECT DIAMOND IMPORTERS' 
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*. in Xi " U.S. Officials To Stress 

Food Production Abroad 
WASHINGTON (AP) — The" Ford ad-

ministration appears to be headed for a* 
world fbod-conference in Rome this fall 
•with the conviction that poor countries 
need-more self-heap- assistance to boost . 
their own food production. 
: 'Agriculture Secretary Earl -L. Bute; • 
who will-head the US. delegation at the" 
Nov. 5th to. 16th conference,, says talk so ' 
far has concentrated too, much on "aid 

• and reserve programs and not. enough on 

opportunities to enhance production'' of-
iarmers throughout the world. 
• At the same time, Butz told a-meeting-
of nongovernment organizations at the 

- State. Denartftienttest- week; 'the United 
• States will no.t shirk its duties to' provide 
humanitarian food 'relief'where heeded 

HOWEYERrBtJ-TZ-alSoijnade.it clear 
he does not favor a rigid, internationally 
controlled grain reserve which. would • 
requije : the U.S. government getting 

By Grand Jury 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Seven major oil companies Thursday were indicted on 

charges of plotting to restrict competition to force independent gasoline stations 
out of business. •. / 

The-firms — Mobil, Exxon, Texaco, Amoco* Gulf'. Shell and Sunoco — pleaded 
iftnoce/it in Manhattan Supreme Court ' : > 

^ Indictments handed up by a special state grand jury charge that the firms 
* engaged in an anrangementjwhereby competition in the sale of gasoline to the 
public was restrained." • 

In marketing areas with few .independent stations, the companies "refrained 
-feS2l£omggting among Ihemselves.jn terms of price;'' the indictments charged: 
where mdepefidffnts e'numer-ou&^-th&sMBftatugS-filJegedl^sed discriminatory 
rebates to enable their own stations 10. cut prices. . 
- -Exxon, Gulf and .Mobil also entered innocent', pleas to a separate indictment 

•tarrtitirt 4_-—: — _ • • •_ .. ~ • • • ; . . """ q'ou eiiyereu innocent.pieas to a separate indictment 
charging them with entering an agreement to thwart opcirtMdinETjn^dntraets-feF-
the sale of millions of gall.ons' of'feasoline to .the city and state, •; ; \ 

If convicted on eUher indictment; the companies, with billions of dollars ^ 
assets, ̂ re:liable to toes; of ?50,o06:'eiach: • 

Stat&Afty. Gteh: Louis-J. Lefkowitz raised the possibility that Exxon: 
Mobil-and Gulf may be barred for five years from selling gasoline to state and 
local- governments. -

He said executives from the three firms had refused to sign waivers of.imn>uni; 

ty in appearances before the. grand jury,.Under sections of the state's general 
business law, such refusal Would "disqualify the companv from future contracts 
for five years," Lefkowitz said. . 

CurrerR cdnfracls\WOUliJ'ri'ot_b(raffectec}rL{?n<owitz Mid,-since the federailuel.^ 
allocation program, which expires' next February, has superseded local 
regulations-in this area 

A Mobil spokesperson said the company would challenge the constitutionality of 
the state laws in the immunity matter and also would seek-dismissal of the in
dictment .at a hearing"set fdr.:n^t-Mb|i*|aiv 

Lets faee it; the spokesmari said.'"There seems to be an idea in some 
quarters that its effective poliUcs to sock it to the big oil companies This is just-
jlKjthgon a series of actions brought against Mobil bv the sbitP attornev general 
in- the last two years : ~ ~ ~—^ • " 

f 
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1. . 

back into the business of holding large 
, stocks of: taxpayer-owfied. farm . com

modities. . 
' "Real food security .lies in producing 
mo're/'.Butz said.: 
~"The world' is' still growing-food-on-

- fewer than one.-half the acres thai .could 
J>e_ used.: I- refer, only. to, lands wher§ 

riiolsCtfreTs 'sofficient tothake a crop and 
• where, there, is reasonable, access to 
transportation."- } 

. • The so-called Green Revolution which 
promised so much a few years ago with 
improved' rice- and-wheat-varieties has 

~1rfter^p_But2-==sai<iiT?And^evenjivthe 
United States, crop yields are riot what 
thev-could ba, . /..•/ 

He said wo?I(i -iooa productioircaji be 
increased substantially but that farmers 

• "must have the tools and the incentives" 
to expand output. And thpt means ade
quate prices for. what farmers.grow and 
confidence in markets to handle in
creased production," he said. 

THE MESSAGE Butz was conveying 
essentially agreed with another speaker 
at. the State Department meeting, 
Wijliaiti J- Kuhftiss, president of -the 

• &2&S3E ssr'i tSS3 **• •»s 
tion of food — particularly in those 

, reti«is that-have a comparative advan-
tagFas"®1,afr6¥^t®tttIsI^^raiRf^ 

Kuhftiss raised a possibility that ari in 

I'S'Jfl 
An Erhpty House 

—Texan Stoff Photo by'Ptitl Hub«r 

up to which affluent countries would con
tribute and from which poor.countries 

• could receive grants for ' purchasing, 
needed commodities. 

- The' significance of the large area of 
agreement between Butz and Kuhfuss is 
fairly clear. Each favors free trade and 
marketwiented^agricujture as. opposed 
to goyernmejii heavy-hajid^dness. 
• IT- ALSO'^.speaiks of what President 

-_£ord may be (hinking. about U S. 
. represents tion^ar the Rome conference" 
-and the position to be"taken by his ad-
: fninistration at that meeting. r • 

^Butz-and-Kuhfuss apparently feel con
fident the White House at least is giving 
sympathetic consideration to their views 
on world foofi problems and how those 
might be solved by action less drastic' 
th.m sump aiithnriiipc cure to 3d-

vbcate at Rome two months from now. 

Brifori^l^jrVot^ln EaJly OcTofcer—;— 
.. . .BRIGHTON, England; (UPI) — Prime Minister Harold 
S. Wilson told Britons 'Thursday he will >call a critical 

parliamentary geijera} election in'thfe next few weeks But he-
stopped short of disclosing the actual date. . 

Addressing the annual convention. of the 10 million- • 
member .Trades Union Congress; Wilson teased his audience < 
with repeated references to "the coming election" and "the 
next few weeks." 

But. he. gavg_ no-closer hint of the actual date. 

However, political infbrmants:;said Wilson may announce^ 
• the date next week after-informing Queen Elizabeth, whom--
he will visit at Balmoral Castle in Scotland this weekend. 

Political speculation centered-on Oct. 3 or Oct. 10 as the' 
most likely date. ; ., 

Wilson won a two-minute standing ovation from the 1,000 
union delegates. ^ ' 

He. told them there is' no uuiijuiil aiiwng^ritain'g-

polftical partiv-S about the gravity of the economic crisis the 
' nation^faces with.-sk\Tocketing inflation and the threat of 
^soaring unemployment 

?.i; "The coming general election," Wilson-Said,- "is jrot justa 
•'.decision about political power, about-personalities, or about 

the ins and outs and.party machines. Itis-a decision, perhaps 
a. once-far-all'decision, which .will settle whether an undue 
degree of power is to adhere to the big. battalions,.the rich 

"and; powerful— or-whether-po'weMs-to-be-exercisecLiinderL. 
democratic government." • - - . -, 

' Since the last generarelectl&n 'cm:Keb. 28,-Wilson-has head-: 
ed only atminority Labor Party government, liable to fre-

. quent parliamentary defeat by a combination of the conser
vatives pnd iibevals , , 

Political informants -said Wilson hopes to-"end; this 
stalemate and to return.at the head of a new Labor govern--

-^.ment with a sirnne narliamentan- nlajontv 
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will still buy! 
BOXED SET VALUES! 
BACH'S .BRANDENBURG CONCERTOS T-6 

plui »Ke well known Triple Concerto in A Minor, Harpsichord 
Concerto No. 1 in D Minor featuring Bach Collegium and 
the Wurttemberg Chamber Orchestra 

3 reiord set ^ Value to $18.00 $6.98 

MOZART'S MOST FAMOUS PIANO MUSIC • i-

Bvira. Modigon by Walter Klien, Concerto in :A Major, ~ 

Christoph Eschenbach, Paul fiadura-Skodo, D Minor Concerto, 
• Alfred Brendel .and many, other selections > -

3 record set Value to $18;00 : . $6,98 

THE CLASSICAL BAllET ^ 

Including the Nutcraclc«r-Suite, Syran ta(ce,- Delibes' - (?opefia 
and Sylvia Suites, Giselle and Chopin'? Les Sylphjdes' 

3 record set Value to SI8.00 * $6.98^ 

BEST OF THE BLUES 

A superb collection featuring the renowned Brownie & Sonny, 
Ray Charles, Mernphis Slim, Otis Spbnn, Big Bill Broonsy, 
Big Joe Williams and many others 

3 record set Value to $18.00 $6.98 

THE CLASSICAL GUITAR 

- AH the great masters including Andres Segovia, Montoya/ 
.Williams, ^DePlata" and many others • 

5 record set ' Value to $30.00- $5.98 

ANTHOCOGY OF FOLK MUSfC • • . 

Includes more than 50 pieces by Pete Seeger, Woody Guthrie; 
Rod McKuen, "leadbelly, John lee Hooker/ Lightnin' 
Hopkins and ..others 

5 .record set Value to $30.00 - $8.98 

Rock, Classical, Blues, 
Folk, Jazz 
The James Gang, li. B. King,- Mountain, James - T^iylor,^:1 1 

Ji'mi. Hendrix,. Aretha ' Franklin,. The . Who, Dave Mosotv," : • ; 

Ell(i Fitzgerald, Joan Baex>- The :-Doots, Mork Almond, • 
Dave Brubeck, Duke 0ling>on, Andres Segovia, . -
Carlos Monloya, Julian Bream, Pablo Casals, • 

Pittsburgh Symphony,. London Symphony, William Stolribcrg,• 
Otis Sponn and many more.*. 

•T f 

"SB* 

Universi 
3*?. 

3. THE BEST OF THE 81UES-A superb 
coHecflo'h featurjrrg--nre renotvhed 

^rownjo & SonnyA Ray Carles, 
phis Slim/ Otis Spann, Big Bill ffroonty, 
Big Joe WiUiams and- others—3 rocord 
set—> NOW ONLY $6 98 

31. TCHAIKOVSKY: jSYMPHONy KO 5 

—HorsU. Stein jconducts the * Bqmborg 
Symphony— 1 . : NOW ONftY & 49 

33. MOZART: Copcerlo Np. 20 in D 
minof;^ Paut 8ad(/ra. 5koda,--Cbncerf. 

/ Rondo fo^r Piopo. and Orchestra in D • 
:« mojor, Christoph - Eschenbach—Single , 
iolbum—. . ..- NOW, ONLY. 57.^9 V. 

-MMm 

; 28. STRAVINSKY;. PETROl/CHKA-v 
> Complete Bciilcf orjgtnol' ver»»or>, ${r 
Eggone Goojserts conducts tho tondon 
Symphony Orchestra—Single- Album— ' 

- * # NOW ONLY $2 49 • 

-2,9. iSLE 

H>ndrlx, . Johnny Wtntor. 5^jr . &• •' 
Family Stont\ >;len Yearv Ah&(; Kri« . 
Krjjfof^ewn-. • Mountom^; - Th**. AUnian 
Brothers; , r Po<6pi-Pfocoi Hortinv "ond • 
many more^3 -reca!'d sot-1*' 

NOW ONLY $4 93 

18 RAVEL — DEBUSSY -Ovtstonding 
collection of these, great composers'* 

•work* includes- Nocturnes, Claire -de 
Lurife, LoMo.r,. Mother • • Goose Suite ' 

• -. Ibono, Arabesque, La> Volse, Bolero^ 
and., many, other behoved p'Vces- So-' 
lotsts Include Peter frenkh Abbey 
Simon, Walter Klein—5--record set—1' 

; - NOW ONLY $8 9B'" 

&a» 

BEETHOVEN 
>tui nwrtoc fttoi jrmaw«n nwwMt mXmstvZ 

Ml? 
exsszzr&Bb 

l tf. r r 

.6.' THE 'BEST-OF JOhjANN STMUSS-' 
•; _ws]trM and_ .overe 

. tures, including Blue Danube, Gypsy 
Baron, The Emperor and twelve other 
favorites featuring Edward- Stlauts 

• end his Symphonic Orchestra—3 record -
tot— . NOW ONLY $6 98 

Store Hours Tues.  thru'Fri . - '  9 l3 0 - 1 G : 0 0  P . M .  
Sat.  9:30-5:30 P.M. 

One hour-free, parltjng with purchase of;$2 or m9re. ; 

_ BankAmerieard & MasterCharge Welcome. . 
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...sodium bisulfite, monosodium glutamate, etc. 
Salvation sandwiches, one of the few alternatives for people who want toi 

minimize the content of questionable chemicals in their food,'may soon be5 

^-KaavaitebSapnjc&fflguiL iJyi new administrative fiafis allowed tq,stand. The 
-*4^wfHvm'Ti-i'-rr'14i'i TnV"n 

__ .Ex-Studs!nts\ Association, whtch operates-campus vending machines, 7 

We hate to endanger valuable programs irTHiis, fight,' but if we can't evep 
corifrol our menu, what is left? If we are forced to phange our eatmg habits s. 
Bevo may have to change his. . . 

""^^For as .long as: we can remember, the Texas-ex monopoly,'has acted as 
-"'monopQlies gene^ly do, presenting.the captive campus: consumer with poor 

quality'and higli prices. We are solemnly assured, as "captive coivsji'mers-
• always, are. that the monopoly is for.o'ur owit good, that'the money goei for' 

scholarships, • tutoringj feeding'BeVo and other Iceen things 

,5 . ; : Vi'hile noble Bevo certainly must eat. and we don't doubt that much 
... -goodness flows from the vending machine funds if not from the vending / 

machines —. this'argumentj.misses the point. To paraphrase Regent Frank 
i- Ervyin. we:,students wouid rsther not ftind anything we doiffcantrol. The' 

funds extorted at the expense of our digestive systems as well as our pocke}-
; .books arfe not allocated by; student representatives. Neither do we-control 
i--» the -quajitv-of. food "offered for sale or the ecologically unsound practice of 

. selling soft drinks in metal cans' instead~of returnable bottles:—' - • — • -

r^oint^about^uahtv, we would suggest feeding two groups of 
— re** Salvation sanawicKes -from-'the^^esas-ex-vendiag-

matfhines,; but, such an experiment would be unreasonable cruelty to the 
. animals in the second group. And quality is not really the point. The real 

i£sue is lhar.our day-to-day lives are being altered without our consent If 
..students voted in referendum to kick the sandwich Venddrs off campus or if • 

"• the Student Senate so voted — even if a vocal minority dissented —- The Tex?' 
• an would prpbabjv still go along with .the administration's action. 

Suddenly, the'sandwich vendors, must apply for. a permit. Since several 
>"e.?r§ unauthorized sandwich selling haye failed to.cause a world "Com-

rr-ffluaist-wssjlutlon^it seems_QbyiQ.us...t.O'.us,that allowihg it to continue while-
thf permit application is processed wMl not.bring the ^aadalupeStreet WafP 
tumbling down. Besides, .if granting-the permit takes more"than 10 minutes,-
there is "malicein bluiiderland. ' -fc 

..,•.,7. -Unless the-permit is^granted-or-the administration's- arbitrary decision 
rescinded forthwith, we call on Student Government to organize a boycott of 

: --the vending machine monopoly. Should this tedious organizing work become 
—necessary, wn nlm >ha> fho Hamanfi ehonld Hp not iust that-the 

•sa^wich vendors be returned to campus, but that the Texas-ex monopoly be-
ended unless Uie-funds'are put ljnder student control. 

.-Sodeeply ingrainzd'ia oiir system is thl> concept of amnesty that in'-
1946 we'prociairiied amnesty for over two'mUllon-JapanesejmdGermari-.-

•pplittealoffenders. .Woiddn^Vit be a travesty of American defnocracy if 
•tye could amnesty all those German arid'yJapartese war ''crirnindtg r̂and :"V 

notamnesty our ou'n sohsanddaughters whose only offense inmost in?. •. 
•stances was to see the Vietnam wctmsconstituiionally illegal, morally r 

^wrong and politically unwise far. in advanceof the general opinionof- • ' 
Congress and the people? 

' < . Harrop A. Freeman 
- . " - .Cornell law professor 
The Texan urges-students to send public opinion: telegramsthey cost$2 

— to President. Ford in support*#, a universal and unconditional amuest^for . ' 
war resisters. The executive order to be announced $arly next week will be" • 
America's stand on amnesty,, avvaiting legislation^. ^foitegislati'oii;Wll-pass 
until .next session because I ) there are too many amnesty fills 'cloggingup^" 
the committee for oiie to .be reported out before adjournment'and, 2) the.;-* 

'Congrea-s-woatd i^tbgf.pat.-vMta.on.-SUch-xi.controversial issue~j.uSt'before the •••" 
elections. To coin a phrase,: send them a message!.. 

For your information 
Anyone who. has atterhpted to follow a-Board of Regents meeting knows 

what a' challenge it is. From the mumble-mumble of low tones to the swifr • 
movement of the agenda items-to the closki sessions, it is a problem: • 

• The situation has improved since the mid-Fifties. The meetings were en
tirely closed then, and decisions were' announced several days after Che fact. ' 

~Por,Theiastseveral-years-.the-regents have'rel^ased an-abbreviated agenda 
_and have held press briefings before the senuopen meetings. It has gotten 

better. - - - ' 
But prior to each meeting, each regent is supplied witij/'Matenal Suppor

ting the Agenda," a legal-sized mimeographed document that runs up to 100 '• 
pages. The Texan believes it necessary, as does -Austin's other 

news*{ja)Sfet^ to obtain this document before each meeting, b would enable (is • ' 
to research and report the.decisions ©f.the recents, deeisionswhich vitallv 
a f l e c l  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  c o m m u n i t y .  •  - • —  t - — - — _  

During the last fgw months, The Texan, has been trying to obtain this docu-

OLD FOOD 

20 
a i 11. - i 

mm, 

'».•>' T»*on Staff Photo by StonUy farrot 

This, edited vending\ machine expresses .a student's 
opinion of the food, inside. ' " 

^jmeetingQinder House. Bill 6, -the Open Records Act. We 
rpnpivpd. A i-.ijiy tlHfy^yj^fftigr'W<nrpri»hw^M>m/>^ 

ficial c(jpy immediately following the specially called Aug. 20 meeting. We 
are now. trying to obtain a copy— legally and officially — before the Sept. 20 ; 
meeting The regents seem quite reluctant to allow us this. „! 

At th§ Aug. 20 meeting, we submitted a request for the Sept. 20 material, --? 
.This Thufsday-, more thaft two weeks later' we received a reply informing us 
that there wag.as yet no material for .this.meeting. The material will not be 
ready until Sept. 3:3.-Would, we.please submit our request at tliat time.-• 

This i5 a Catch-22. ' . 
• If we submit-^ request on Sept. 13, then the University, would not be re^: 
qiiired to surrendef the agenda until 10 day's later (under HB 6). Th'at would 

"be three days after thet meeting. 
^ The University is playing games with US' Whether we haw to submit re

quests earlier than, seven days before the meeting (and then receive only 
partial material, if that-at all) or whether the University expects us-to sub-

: m't a request at everv' meeting, we don't ki]o.w. Bui what we do know is that 
the .University officials are withholding information that could only'help us : 
-reform thp community—It. could not hurt.them unless they are hiding 
something 

' Bv NICHOLAS VON HOFFMAN 
• (c>. 1974, The Wasfiingtoa Post- , 

King Features "Syndicate^. 
WASrONG-TO.N' — Next to the back-to-

sehooi ads in the pasters "the sorest sign 
thai the autumnal education struggle has .: 
reeommenced^-is ihe. resurg?nfce of : 

teachers' stnke news It is remarkable 
how so many of our. perennial school con- -
trovers)es have sir littie to do With educa;— 

-!ion„ 1 " 
Come this December, id years will 

h , r, .Cstnrixi ralfs f,-.T 

What's wrong, honey? Your boyfriend stand you up?' 

firing line 
Reading between the slices 

mm 
»®-4* 

To the editor: 
.1 would like to take this opportunity to 
inform Mr. Colvin that the profits from 
sandwich vendors do heip students. 

- At- Com.munity Switchboard, we give 
away free sandwiches to honestly hungry 
people. The food goes to those who really: 
have no money to buy food. These 
sandwiches are' donated by the owner of" 
Salvation Sandwiches. It is the kind of 

faction which helps to meet basic human 
needs. I only wish that we saw this same 
concern from other business owners.- . 

Another benefit to UT students is that 
J the-r sandwiches are unquestionably 
i; healthier than anything which ever came 

out of a- vending machine: 
Daniel G. Fish 

-ExectuBye Coordinator 

2) 

the 

" Community Switcbboard 

Fallen arches ' 
To the editor: ( 

I've heard thaE,the ne.w McDobatd's 
- being built in Dobie will be the second 

largest McDonald's in the world. Is it 
true that the McDonald's bigyellow "M" 
willhehuilt over the top of Cobie?-

'. the Ex-Students* Association" and 
.< •"because we are concerned about 
.^jStudents' health:" How-can ColVih !or 

anyone else really expect us; to believe 
that • they" are concerned about ihe 
students' health if they continue to allow 

.. the on-campus sale of-the Ex-Studentsr 

• Association's prewrapped. styrofoam-
bread dungwiches and reTnove from sale 
the fresh and healthful sandwiches sold 
by the vendors? You're not concerned 
about any student's health, Mr. Colvin, 

' you're just jiving. One has only to taste 
^ one bite from one of those machine 

sandwiches that you are pushing to un
derstand how hollow and foolish your 

; remarks are. I would venture a . guess 
that no.Iiving creature (including wharf 
Tats and cockroches) couid survive eVen 
a week of-eating only your machine 
sandwiches. • • ,' 

What you really care about, Mr. 
Colvin, is making a few "wheels" at the 
Ex-StudentS' Association happy by help: 
ing them to sell more of their tasteless 
Crap. Well, most of us care about oyr 
ovftn health s« why don't,you and Dr.; 

• jjoDiei- Spurr figure out a different way to in- .-..me. n 
Paul Lester" "^^sS~the-'exesl-profits?-rMscybe-they'7—f4itter-
-ii— could open up a health food store7 ' 

•$w"~ - Derek A. Howard 
Government Graduate Student 

and he seen there and thus prove one's 
culture, even tf bored and drujik. " ' 

. . Wells after lwo hours of even the fiij'est 
music I'm tired and want peace and -
quiet; certainly, then,, before, during and ' 
after two hours plus of unmelodic, mhar-
monious. ' insanely shallow, endlejssly 

' repetitive and boring bedlam. J S. Bach ' 
said it best: "The aim and final reason — 
of all music — should be none but the 
Qlofy of God and the recreation of the 
mind. When? this is not. observed there 
will be no real music but only a devilish > 

• hubbub " 
Now, if the purpose of it all had been to '' 

support some worthy cause, like WAW 
(Vietnam Veterans Against the War! or • 

jBRPPP (Break Rich Power, Political • 
Party, not existfng y?t, but high time) or 
Cesar (Chavez, trying to secure 

•reasonable wages, hours and workings 
conditions fpr- tJiose- who. literally 

?Vproduce some of-the food-we eat, then-
- •fine, lid-contribute. But-if such purpose; ;• 

then permission to use the stadium, 
might well-hare-been refused. 
. .P.S. Thankful I didn't have to clean ajr ' 

.the inevitable, inexcusable, resultant.. 

Devilish hubbub - — J Bamboo major 

<3 

1 - < " , Journalism Major 
. 1511-B Brackenridge Apartments 

Tasteless crap 
. To.the edttatr: • 

I just read with disgust the article-in.! 
Thurpday's Texan regarding the Univer-.' 

^ sity's harassment of'the sandwich ven-
, dors Vice-President James Colvin says 

"Lj^tbat the University is new going to re-
S „ quire all sandwich vendors to obtain "a.- Pg,B 

.-.1, — permit'Lbeforg,they.«ilL be.allowed to glory?1 

sell on campus. He also says that the " 
chances for'approval of such a permtffor 
f,be. major, sandwich vendor are • self'-hypnos«s, think .think tlwy'do 

" : because "Everybody's doing it,s Like, market! . 
-' ,V\H* ttflvin says. 1) "because 'rich opera and concert goers, because w ' 

• _... profits froirrae vending machines 

Alfred O, Wuppermgn" 
" 504A E. 46th Si. 

Te the editor: .(V— ;-r 
On Sept-, l, I heard the sta'dium rock H 

"concert — from two miles - away,- ! 
thank goodness,7 It induced - pondering.'! .; 
"To what/ purpose," besides the : 

"•promoters' profits and. performers' . 

To the editor: ~ ^ 
Amazing is the fact that few students 

live up to UT's reputation as being Jhe 
:"jnost liberal college in the SouthwfeStV. 

TTte African literature course I signed; 
up>£or^ this, fall was cancelled due to ag 
.lack of interest. Wher? is the yearnings 

reform and pedagogical respcmsmstiess-
were detonated at the University af 
California at Berkeley Nowvin the clari
ty of elapsed time, we can see that very 
little has changed- We have co-ed dorms, 
a few, anemic minority group programs 
and the slightest.loosenicg of some of the 
aggravating rigidities, but in the mam 
all is, as it was. 

American youth is still expected to 
spend Iff consecutive years on its.cojlec-
tjve butt learning how to. pass an infinite 
series, of corilp'uter-corrected exgms 
devised in a cave lbcated some.where'un-

, der Princeton NJ A certain number of 
- children Uiriseon this, but millions more 
' "only make it from first grade through the 

last year of college thanks to the truancy 
and child 'labor la ws.and the early deaths 
of • their "frantically . anxious parents 
Millions of others drop-out. to use the et-

, pressiun the educationalists employ to 
blackball those who can't stop fidgeting 
in class, 

, Luckily for-' us; organized ' education ; 
has'n't been able.to secure a monopoly on 
the teaching of every useful task. Ap--

prenticeships. or on-the-job' -training, 
•continue to flourish; If you can no loiigeY-
Jearn to be a lawyer by clerking that's 
still the way you learn to be a high-steel 

^iron-worker. The job.is too.dlfflcult and-j 
. -dangerous to he learned in a school. 

"For the neophyte iron worker., run
ning the iron is a crucial test, The new 
apprentice must wo.rk high.above the 
ground with nothing beneath'him but a 

-. four-to-eight-inch beam He receives no 
trailing or adviee about maintaining his 

• balance- or maneuvering across the steel 
He runs'the iron before the'critical eyes 

' of other -workers. His only-clue to proper 
. ; performance is the performance of other 
_ workers_The poise an'd_confidence fhey 

<ijspKiy tell him what his colleagues ex-
fjecti" writes-'Jack Haas tm "Ix3arning 
to Viork," edited by Blanch Geer, Sage 

; Contemporary - Social Science. Issues, 
- Beverly Hills, 197£}. 

;. Tlte apprentice is instructed in the 
. work and ^at tlic same time is evaluated 

bv the tiien he must wijrk-wifh through a 
lLJ^tn£4)rqeess~called ^Tjm^nig OTr"->-

new boy gets hinged with insults to see^ 
•whe^ier"he has the self control to be" 

• trusted with the safety of his co-workers 
; lon.tHe high irom At the same timejhe 
'abosi aimed at the "punks;" as:the ap--'-" 

ntic 

he is ready, not when Princeton. N.J.. 
sends out the sealed envelope 

Very little on-the-job training is for
ma!."-Since.. the learning is in a work 
situation whtfre the first objective-is to 
get the job .done, the apprentice must -
•fight for his knowledge . either - by • 
positioning himseif so Re can see how the 
work iSidone dr by figuring out ways to-

•get . older workers to teach him.' While 
this favors the" aggressive apprentice „ 
over "the Bashful one, it also reminds u»^_ 
jaf the foolishness of trying to teach youth 
•what youth doesn't yet'want to learn 

The sehool svstem has tried to soKe 
.that proi^^l by making education 
"fun.", but the search fqr the enter-*-
taming teacher has produced far' more 

Guest Viewpoints 
...i-.the Texan welcomes guett view
points, but ; $6ch piece »ubmijt«d-
must: , r." 

• Be typed triple space". " 
•- Contain oriiy 6Q characters per' 

line-.'-'- *•' •• • •".'••••- ' •••••,••; • 
• Inxlude ihe author's phono 

rtwmber. 
• Be limited lo a maxirrvunv lenqth 

of 100 lines. . -
. . Submit gueif viewpoints to Drawer 
D, University Statiprv, Au.stin, TX. 
78712 or to the Texan, office in the 
basement level of the TSP Building; • 

vaudeville Uian instruction. Nor'would it -. 
be necessary m a system that didn't • 
thinli m terms of "drop-outs" whq must 
either come back and "catch up",or face® 
the prospect of lifelong, low-w^ge 
employment • 

Think of a rede'signed iSchoot'System . 
that would be set up to-help fractious and 
bored 15-year-olds leave the classroom 
for apprenticeship situations but-would 
also be "set up to allow them to refurij 15 : 

_.vears later to study literature and 
philosophy. A school" systerti without m-
eissttcgradgtions ai'.d diviyicns based-^n 
the wacky supposition thatcvpry k-rf mr 

America should spend "bis—^16th • ---ar 
. studying geometry and'hts 17th r. . ;,ng 

one plav by Shakespeare and one. short 
story by Edgar Aflan Poo 

•Aside from the grief H v,, bid <;,ive 
iiarpnfs, .students ami tcacheri to have a 
school system thaK-omprehehds that all 

, people'cjinnpt-learn the'same things the • 
same way at the sametiinc-, imagine the, 
proficiency for the country" and the 
satisfaction for individuals of a flexible, 
nonage-determined mixitKejof .school 
and wgrk.'It might eve. !:hei«le us (win . 
t h e  e x p e n s i v e  b u r d e n . -  i  J  h e ' ; r ' « f  

"degree-, n<\iit hours, and gr,jde-point 
averages * • 

But none -it n i-. • Vu ]• ,' • e 
great issues of •;\>n ~n- r -ie 
school bus and th" r er", dem<ii ds 

- : of tht: teachers uninp. ••. . .. . 

<K 

it 6 
_sa 

af 

, prentices are called, is larded with ltifor-.,, 
{.mation needed to do the-work > .w 

Besides teaching the student to do' the -
ssvjebras-no. School can," there are other ad'"'-' 
'Vantages to apprenticeship'AS 
-sociologist Howard fe'ecker of 

-^Northwestern University points out, the 

hlnesgoto ."It's the thipg to do, my D^atf^-to sec—— 
Pbil IVfcAUster 

Simkins Hall, No. tZ9 

rr.'D .a, 
te.sts to show mastery of .Ahe' 

parts of the totality'of th^ work, and 
these the apprentice takes casually when 
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By JACK AN'DEHSON 
- and LKS WUITTEN 

*1M7'I United renture-. Syn
dicate • 

• WASHINGTON - Ort 'July 
30- tf\ Geneva, ihe foreign 
ministers of Britain, Greece 
and Turkey solemnly aFfixed 
their signatures' to a Cyprus 
cease-fire agreement '1TW~ 

British hailed it as "The first,, 
step on a long, hard road " To 
the .Greeks, it represented 
"the starting point of a fail;,, 
settlement.' 

This is "the message that 
emerges from 9 document we 
have obtained from highly 
placed, diplomatic sources. It 
,is entitled "Operation. Order 

As far as the Turks were", ,iNo. 1," and it lays Qut the plan 
concerned, it was apparently _ of attack used by Turkish ' 
an act of hyproensy Not for a forces to capture Cypriot 
second, it appears, did Ankara towns near Kvrema 

""intend- to-fionor its word, _iL_J^_dated July 30 — the 

very day- -Turkey's foreign 
minister, Turan Gunes. signed 
the Geneva agreement. At the 
precise moment the Turks 
were declaring peace, in 
short, it appears they were 
'secretly planning to at.tack, 

Although the document 
came to us from reliable of
ficial sources who accept it as 

genuine, there is no way we spokesman told my associate, 
can, completely vouch for its .Jpe Spear, that he.recognized 

\the names of the .Turkish of authenticity- We asked 
several experts at the State 
Depai tme?'. arid jjem'agoirto' 
examine it and'-jiivij-us an in-. 
formed opinion. They t|mi<iiy 
refused'tp even look, at'.it. , ' 

We took it (0 the Turks and 
mvited rebuttal.'An embassy 

declarcd\-^ 
... comment, would be "im-

.ficers listed ra the operation possible-,/" The Turkish 
•order- And he acknowledged' military, he said, "doesn't tell-, 
that the word "Kartdl." used us anything " 
in the document,-was the code The-';missicm, 
name for Turkish operations 
m Cv;oru's It' means ."eagle1 

m Turkish, he said ' 

as laid out 
operations orders. 

Quest viewpoint 
Grubbs, economics, shock and the Erwins 
By 1UCHARD GOODMAN" 
. (Kditor's note:: Goodman i$ 

a University .student' and 
and lie used to teE the girls g 
he'd scrub ; the-make-up off 

~nncharm^vseast«MVJK-V.UE^l:.^lhet5^face& if they, came that 
The first day of class is way again. They "dohT'noW: 

"ahway^wan^ousinonxeiLt.A. perhaps because ofShis 
l-.ong-,- anxious moment. 
Butter'flws,. The satchel and 
new shoes-.arranged, for the 
next morning. Then, later'-iti'* 
college/it's still the same, ex
cept there aren't any new 

""shoes to bc~self-ci"inxcious . 
-about First "day of class is 
almost -iOVA'rwhelming,' N0 
matter what happens. But. the coufrs: 1 llL''e. 

' first day m Cliff' Grubbs'," '""8s, freshmen think 
r economics class'-- for a '" ^ don 1 k"°* „ 
Mr«fcm«>.Jess than, three' next an?„ Z) they,;^ 

months out of high school - r.vbody pise, except ihwi, 
must.be devastating'. The ^no*» Vhats going on.'IW! 

.auflitunum in (lit Business- He pauses, takes a deep 
~—f •* • "Ti'j Mi7"~Tff-ri'' 1 ,vr—pw rh -

*id. Like last > can They are 
» spilling cult into the hallways. 

They look terrified «is Grubbs 
savs,- 't have One rule Don't 
laugh when somebody risk.-, a 

" cjuesUi n ;ind don't be afraid 
• to ask »jypcf\ons_ Don't wet 
your prffrK 

Urubhs i-> uiu, eiirt£>, 
powei, .3? he walks up" (md 
down the aMcs fie throws 

erasers,1 chalk, iincioiJliuneh1—*fea4-he's I'bit'Vjng. away Erwm walks aWav seVer and it smells the sanie 
~ "Grubbs •C0Titimies;-^n<lationi^-^t4KHii--biiUK~'-- - , -,--_CTr In the audience , Erwin'5 

son," a' student." There on 
' fa ther's; advice; . The: • father 
"therer-at-Grubbsii-m«it^Uunz _ 

_ Erwin and- Grubbs are not old 
background,-<3nibfcs -i-s-mwe~-.--Me.nds;;,but -he-wants his son 
of -an ovei-modulated Baptist to take Grubbs "coarse * 
preacher than a professor. _ Grubbs' booming voice m--
Wjth all the hellfirg , vades the building's hallways 

It's really not a «£ 

gj Proved"'-Thcv listen--awhile and walk 

welcome the University's nOONFGiftMRV 
newcomers, "There are two „ ^vUi>ieo£5LHt 

1)~ 
what to- do 

high interest rates, recession, They-don't walk.out of this 
depression, stock market " classroom FoT "tine, they' 

__ Then the ftrst queftipp, the don't gel bored And Secondiv, 
student, hesitantly at first- * tirey-liave too'much respwt V 
"That's a gloomy picture, Can - it develops almost instafitly 
yoa-,:tiHi-lj1rvS^«.-.yau.'ie:..ap,:,.;,;fi?.C;Sflmeope pouring all he'x-; 

tjmi'stic?" Grubbs repeats the', got into a .birac'tTof wefkid j'' 

rush /ali- last week.. 

nr 
b-rea-th.'" doesn't veil. ,J)Ut 

"T^'fitrabk'rr • "ikrH-jl™1-1- body., 
know 

Ai you can $se, man, 
WPV£ M TO&eT&R. 
A RF.Al. CRMNIzAm-
AV WM£K THBSKlMfY 

cavmx-ajLTim • 
AR/&C 8A&{ 

question for the. 300 on the;; 
other side who could, not hear " 
it. He winds up like a baseball 
pitcher; And he^ zings it over- : 
home-pVjtte. ' Vfou bet, son ' 
IVe'rt^cdming oSt of the-1 

PEANUTS 

He dismisses the.class', and' 
out the*? Come. Random com-" 
tnents- "We're gonrfa have 10 ' 
know what he's talking aboiit 
to understand- it-'' "Is this a 
government class?" "1 wa«-in

to someone as the students 
leave • "A11 ex-student came 
bank and sat in on a lecture by 

- BotuMomgomery. And he tells 
Montgomery. "The qWstfdps " 
are still the same." -Ana • 

""Montgomery says. ."That's.. 
«ght. we «nK?change the 
answers ' _ -
. And then .Grubbs flashes 
that devilish* grin that comes 
standard every time he'says 

--something-he • iik^s.:; 

by tpe 
r.eads; 
' The 28th Division ha\ ing 

the objective of extending and 
—: ensuring -the secyntv^riLi-t^-

•area occupied, will attaCE'on • 
the 30th, of July and occupy a 
line running from Hill 1023 
west of Lapithos-Dassi-. 
Sisklipos .yiliages.,..' 
. . /Ehe.Turksih attack actually 
Began'On July-31. not July'30. 

-%t^_-k^e-iS5U.-unfoM-

and I'm 
•Phn'ting 

offensive, or ^lio^tiLe ac
tivities, "-the Turks had cajp-
tured four Cyprjot town-, in 
eluding t both Lapithos and 
Karavas. 
-Arounc} the-worid.' the 

Turkish ceaWire violations 
were- str ngly denounced. In -
"Washington, however, there' • 

.was curious "apathy. "On Aug 
2, asr the Turks were shelling , 

^'vpriot towns. State Jiopart- ' 
ment spokesman "Hohbyi 
Anderson was asked, for an of-

-ficial reactwh..:,IjLm.naLper-
suaded that th(."Cease-fireis in 
danger or has colapsed," he . 
said 

'actJy as outlined jn the plan 
The operations order 'also' 

contains these instructions 

" "-American'- installations-irr 
the area of Kara\ as They will 
not „be des.tM.y.eil» ajid-
measu'res will be" taken to 
secure life and property '" 

Jus! as the^plans specify 
within three days after grave
ly declaring in Geneva that 

.they_iyou)d_"desisf from all 

v" — Le-iiei 

Firina. ttne-letter*-sho«W.-
• Btf lyfjed ^('p't-spq^ecJ:;. - . 
« Be -25 lines sr iess The TeXon ' 

TYrserveJ ihe right tb e'dfl Iff/Fefs" for ' 
lenqlh c 

i.nc!ud«.- nKHTf-. orliirc'si ciif 
...phooe numbet flfxonirlbutor. -J ; *- • 

tellers The firing line, 
The.Daily Texon. Drawer'0, UT Sta-
Hon, Ausljn, Te*. 7371-2- or b'ting 
•letlers- tcj the-. Texan offices, base
ment, te>ds_51iident Publications 
Suildtng 

In Ihe-hack of the room ... 
lij? way back, ,._t(/e;e sUinds 
Frank C. Erwin. He-'s absor
bing Grubbs' Introductory lec-

' lure. There.'s lots of times 
when laughter is: appropriate. 
Six-hundred m the class faugh 
Frwin doesn't. He's ex 

- prpssionJess No hint as to 

I Crossword Puzzle 
» ACROSS. 

MSSJorctoy a Punio 

IS Flag 

tS $tmcsi)C -

21 
22 oqijrtc-l-r 
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• • - U C. j Ol„Ci 1 
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, -
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A new you . \ T'V"." ; 

Professionql make-up artist 

Friday and Saturday . . . 

at Yarrngs* 

\ -A{is ^Cv 

1 v Vi'U fdjHing ;ii Vyriii^\ 
(.osmetic Oii'Tlu'-D'rau:. Friday an\i 
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All WORK,GUARANTEED 

MEN'S AND LADIES' 
ORION KNIT 

WARM-UP SUITS 
The perfect-'woight-wfarm-up suit f or fall'tennis, ••• •: iP89i"3 f t. rtiost sny outdoor pr indoor sport that 
needs mora than just gym shorts and shirt. 
Croat just for leisure wear or just a .sweat 

- -r-jaGk6tlr)\4ad©-of-cojT]p)oteIv..washable _100%.Tri- , 
.p!e. Knit Acrylrc .wrtto fuli' ?ippor front cardigan^ 

r ^op.zlp. pockots in front, back patch pocket on -
- paints,, and zipper leg. openings arupant legs, 

CoiVjfdrtaB!e~elastic waistband m sizes XS-S-JM-: 

. :."HL. Cornell,; navy,-royal, 'maroon, green; red,-
• coliwbia .blue or ye)tow with contrasting whits 

zippers. • Or you can choose the same bright' 
colors wkh wh;te zippers and double contrasting 1 

whits stripes frorn the neck down the arms to 
the wnsts" and from the waist down the leg to 
the ankles A great buy for your .fail*sports life! 

SOLID COLORS 

. Reg^ 25.00 19.99 

WITH STRIPES 

Reg 28 00 21.99 

•converse 

: 

*te jnJ-? 

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 

MOTHER ALL-PURPOSE SPORT SHOES 
tuwm >ii> »pnrT^7 JuQytTiy Uf CJiLgJ^'WOIH I Wo" frQ'tTii a 
fortunate large quaritrty purchase from one of our regular 
r^anufacturQfS vyhich al/ovvs ua to pass the savings.ori to 
>ou Flill> grain- glove, leather-uppers, padded tongue, 
ankle and heol padding. ..built in arch support and long 
wearing rubber sole with raised heel wedge.'White with 
green stripe, . « , r >* 

Regt.19 95 ^ 9.99 

s< ' 

.& "CHUCK TAYLOR" All-Sfor 

' basketball shoes 
? . ' Block low Quarter or 

White. Hi-tops 

,'flstep. • sapport, contour . fitted . Keel assuTnV Oin~^o 
fit.-Vseamless toe part eliminates chafing Arch cushion 
with shock absorbing canvas tpp. White high top style in 
sizes 2'/? to.15 and black tow quarter style Hi sizes 5 to 
14:- • • • 

12.95 

I 9' 
f 

O-iT 

' ^67- 'nterFegvonal Hwy. (Capftql Plaza Shopp] ng CenterIPh .'452-6457, 
r- •;' PPE* AN OSHMAfvi?S CHARBE Ofl USE YOUR SAMfif AMERICARD OR MASTER CHARGE 

I S 

French.Friss 
dvfici'sbTar i » 0 

The'Hamburge* 
••To maiferealmg siraeie; sfari 

r. ;ic<r.A. tj^rg'b 
s-'.^ymg bun tfn. 

andgcubd. : 

Coca-Cola 

'tSaljifi. jL.'MK .'inn rr>imi t_85 
n'Or! j 

m 

Filet 0' Fish 
Ta$ty white Wet Specia! sau.ce 
- Lettuce Adofoous buri.-

Somethifi^diffefenno keep Ow 
stprnacti from getting-bored. 

Coffee Milk Shakos 

anybody your biKihme 

A 

McDonaia's 

«^?.8.]I8 JBuaddlwpa- ' 
Big Mac , • Hot Apple Pfe > " 79^0 Burnet rJ 

K-or<hose with big appetites Two «'Holso(applet.i acriftp'dpWa : 303 E Oftorf 
b®eT Pa<[iesje«urce, cfieese, a, ciust It t-erves-aaa pure fop- 5355 N fnterreaionni 

-jpectai sauce and a triple decker bor-sesicknew ^<e^p <yne uiMer1 1100 E ^ w»«, 
" sesame seed bun - ' your ̂ owjor-a'latfii night anack. "^Qpen Soon i„ M f, . 

W h yr ?"«« * Fil?ayrSep'em^e
>

r
t
4' JW4TOS DAILY- TBXAN^ ̂  ' | 
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B> RICHARD JUSTICE 
Texan Staff Writer 

F AV ETTEVILLE. fixKT=r-
Frank'Broyles has achieved a 
degree-of importarj.«:, in this 
slightly -impoverished area 
tew..have b'een abkv 

<*»•-» - UlxttCx 
WiHfam -Lt a »vfre>< 

SglpHsf., 

• 
•: •:•- ' 

mt:: 
mM 

. tftSr* 

i*>K si&y. 
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F«lbngtrt antTDale"BSfnpefsr^" 
whoa re better known,m other 
regwas. can do what Broyle? 
has done — win football-

-.£J:nes__ 
* "it &• lot- "some- people here;:: 
; ali. the\ have :o Hve for. The 
rtlast twp veers the living-has 

nvJt been easy Broyles has not 
had the big; winning teams of 

;past years.'And the fans have 
•grown restless 

••••.- THIS IS the season things 
• return .to normal'And Arkan^ 

• sas return? to natio.nal 
prominence irî football 

•• The Razorbacks return 18 of 

22 starters from last-season's 
5-s-l . team.. Even though ex-; 
pgrrencedr Arkansas will still' 
;be young; relying heavily on 
juniors and sophomores. Tfie 
Razorbacks are two deep with 
excellent football players at 
t>yprv BP-"""" 

l973 R^ssults 
( 5 - S - l )  

2V 13 ••IV 

7 
, 7 ' 17 

.: ?«<4th«ra -CblrfomMl . - Oktofone Sfot* . . toya Stet* ICU 6dfUj* «' lllOl Jvlw T«X«* A&M •8k«- • 5MU Iiiqi T*cS 
And Broyles also had one 

Of his finest recruiting years. 
Signing stars like'Tyler junior 
College'All-Americarunning 
•back Ike Forte. -Texas blue-
"cWp halfbaek Tommy Woods 

and high school All-Aniencac 
Jerry Eckwood. • 

But there could be one flaw 
m this comeback story. The 
Razorbacks open their 
schedule with two-other., ex
cellent .teams. Southern 
California and 'Oklahoma 

-v_cQicia.L to the A-oune Razor-; backs.' ----*-=£^-==se"s 
:"ThiS : is the (ongest time 

we 've had from the beginning 
of practice to the first ball 

• game/' Broyles said: "We've 
been going 3t a slower..pace 

^.trying' to bring everyone 
'along. But it is very easj to 
feel optiihistic about this 
team When you look at our 
size, and speed of our team-it 
can get-you excited. 

'.'Our players are ybung, and 
they have been' very excited 
because they can see; 
.themselves .improving from 

Razorbacks 
Oklahoma State. * _ Marsh White and sophomore 
•s: Arkansas will run from the-:. Alan Watson will split time- ' 
.Wishbone formation this "The other two running b^ck 
^easo»7.-BroylesJiad£planned_l_ positions will be .filled by 
to use. it in. 1973 but did not Forte, sophomore Barnabas -
have the offensive line or the White, junior Teddy fiarnes 

• depth at. the running, back and freshman Woods,-a-blue ' 
position to use the Wishbone- ohip from Angle ton, and 
with success. He now lias 

rkansas 
Jfeam 

Evaluation 

Broyles 
vyeefc to week.. The paramount 
cause for good morale is the 
players' improvement. I" 
would ^say we aren't near tjje 
potential we will be during the 

.year, ^fter Southern Cal and' 

iYefL't^had depth- anda _ 
quality in tluroTJenswVline"?^ 
stnee 1970. We've got size and 
speed, and they have played 
the last nine games together. I nffpn<;i\/p 1 inp 
think 4hat wiH-be-the mosU.. l̂Ten.Siy®.P® 
drastic change in our footbaiK;.i&:R€CeiVfifS 
team That's one position" Halfbacks 
we ti have. both, speed and 
muscle. 

Broyles' offensive line is, 
•like much of. the rest of his"; 
team, interchangeable:- Hi?" 
present Starters are Richard -
LaFargue at center, Gerald* 
Skiftner'and Lee King at 
•tac-kle positions' and Greg' 
Koch "and R:.C. Thielmann at 
guard. They are all, outstan
ding 

"WE -KNOW you have- to: 
have considerable depth to • 

~rtm :the'-fu)rhouse" backfrelii-
"IVith the influx of freshmen, 

nk. wt'ic uVpp at ntn . 
ning back." 
...Broyles is/undecided on his » 

•fullback, but it is likely-SeniOF 

A 
- C '  
B 
B  
B  
A  
A  
A  
A  

will split time. Jon Rhuldlehooviir will play 
• "They jnake my decision the-tackle-' positions, and •• 

TOore diffft'ult, but long Tinge Wayman-Hawkins will be the .-. 
is better," Broyles. said. "I'm noSe guard 
•going to play mQre_thgiLpne._ ' Broyles will use .four 
that means two or more. And! " l̂ebacT(eSS'.rDciinis~Winstorii-~.i 
don't want it to be a big deal Hal McAfee, Marvin Daily 
who piavs. Depending on the» and Billv Burns depending on. 
.situation;-they'll all play," the situation , 
—^THAT'S NEWS tg 'us.— - -The -Razorbacks lost half 
Miller-and Buirggkfwheinoitî —Umu-jjefeasafcsecw 

of;. Broyles' untention. ""We season in one game against" 
figured it migfrtliappen,"' said" ~Oklahoma-State ff tliejiecon-,:..,. 
Bulli. who injured a knee dary remains healthy-, led by SR' 
before the opening- game inf senior, captain pollen Smith, !£ 

it should bo a paM of the best | 
«defens^~iR.i;the 'Spuijiw^ 
Conference. ' -

Fullbacks 
Quarterbacks 

. Defensive line 
Linebackers 
Secondary 
Depth 
Probable' Finish^ 
Third-

Eckwood of Frinkley, Ark,;- ^ 

'- —The Razorbacks;~howevep» 
are not two deep at every posi-
tion At quarterback, for m 

"6 

.1973., He had won Re starting 
job outnghtC ' 

"We've- been 'very 
mediocre," Bull said "I want 
to-do what it takes to change 
ttiat. If that's what he wants, 

: fine, he's the man who knows 
.• how to win:" 

"I think(he'll settle on one of 
us during the season." 
Kirkland.Jast year's starter; 
said. 

The Arkansas defense is 
much like the offensp; It wa5 

• treated;rudely at times" last 
season but probably won't be 
this year. • -• -. 

•'AU îftrboys are back, and 
they are a year' older anil 
should be'improved," Broyies 

1974 Schedulek 
fept 21 $«p< 3t Oct 5 Ott 1J OcM9.--Oct. 5? •N«».5 N^V.9 •: H»y 16 

/Noy.ai..-

Swih»m CaliUtnhi' OkfiiHtfwa T«Mm» «tTCU 
. ot-ltlti ' Ce)«'ttd« 5lot» . el TiiqiA&A 

, v .  

••SMU- • 

• *" 1»»M. tv.vMviv, JIVJ 4J4-
stance, they are. th"rpp i1ppp7 sdUl -"^Vr flnvr „;L-q.l^ nr v;w-: 
Three, juniors, Mark Miller.« dage last season. We've got 
Scott Bull and Mike Kirkland, 

...says: xylf you need anything to put your pad' 
together, CALCO has; it! Shutters, paint, door 
mats, screws, nuts, bolts', kitchen drawer 
dividers ... name it ... CALCO has it!" ' 

THE 

MARCH ^ 

HAIR 
' Haircutting Studio 

501 W. 18th .472^2984' 
WE ARE PROUD TO 

INTRODUCE THE ASSOCIATION 
OF " 

DELORIS 
TraWMKmy~TrF^&-HAm--ew^sma. 

more tnuscle this year,, but 
we're still concerned because 
the teams we play • also have 
more rnuscle " 

ARKANSAS' starting defen-' 
siveline of juniorlvan Jordan 
a n d s o p h' o m o r e W111 i a m 
Watkins at ends will be much 
improved: Brison Manor- and 

"I'm optimistic we can/ 
liave a good football team." 
Broyles said. "Most of the" 
teams on our schedule are* 

•. a)so improved. How much we -'-
have improved will ju'st-de V̂-i' 

pend on how the coaches havens 
done." • • • -Viw 
. "I really betiey-e we can wif. 
the conference." Rollen Smith 
said, "Last y6ar, we were 
young, and there was some 
doubt:.{hit this year no one's: 
going to stop us." We've got'-
what..we-need." Including an -
lnfluential Broyles, • • . : .j; t 

(NEXT: The Texas .Tech.'. 
Red Raiders.) £ 
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Photo Service 
222 W. 19th ^ 5324 Cameron Rd. 
Nikkprmat FTN chrome . en tSftK'X 
w i t h  S O  m m  f / 2  l e n s  2 o O  

Bell/Howelf FD 35 f/1.8 
compare tb Canon TLB with case : ;,s179'5 

s273'l Spofmatic F33~rnmT7T^"~7T-

Marniya/Sekor DXS 1000 §.'• -r^ds 
5 0  m m  f / 1 . 8  ; . 5  1  /  V  
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REC. 
v 2-S0t MAGAZINE iis WTH ANY $5 

purchase $»• 

I _ PARTICLE BOARD CO 
^ IT,LQOKS GOOD...DO IT! 

CUBES 

ONENTS 

12"xl2"x12" . 

15"'xl5!'xl5". . 

278 

359 

door umt* 

'I"x12!'x3 
I"xl2"x4 

CABINETS 
jgpT 

SHELVING 
TV 
89 

v'xi-2:'x5' 
T"x12"x6' 

I Has the eijential neecjs to help yov rjlove 
info your-new domicile.^ 
KIT CONTAtMS 

• Suckef * Sponge 
• Pliers • Hammer 
•Mails • Set of 4 
Screwdrivers 
(Non-Alcoho!tc> 

\ . 43̂ -
^frmin i • iwnlli • w : i j " 

^  i  / f  .  :  .  

Bought indryid.uolly;' y.oor cost '8.95 
5 9 5  

You save-3.0.0 at CA1CO .today! 

NOW 
ONLY 

Highest Qaailtty "Boots 
^rByE^etlct^€d?Peoplc~ 

^Kolc Eairth Provisjiorv *G<3 
504 west 24tK 478-1577 

'"'̂ frTriiniiiiriiiiiiii ininn' 
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^ THESE FUNKY CALCO PRICES GOOD.THRU 9/7/74", MAYBE! 7~ 
• 70r Wr-5ift 

DOWNTOWN 
. NSRTHWIST • 

„Reseorcb BlviK | 
-

- • ?2j&3'6 " v' 
Research- Bitfd. 

258-2201 " 

 ̂ BUILDING  ̂ L 
B MATERIALS 

H O M E „ n  
.CENTERS" carrv 

SOUTHEAST 
. . 4607^. 

Burlesen 
, 444"3']72 

o 

YOWGREDIT CARO • 
»S THE'SAMfe AS • 

.CASH AT CAICO" ^ 

QUART 4.95 

QUART 4.79 

6PAK 

6.PAK 1.09 

Bargains on Unredeemed Merchandise 
Loan^on Most Artything pf Value 

~ We"Buy and Sell — 

SNOOPERS f AWN SHOP 
613 W. 29th* .476-2207 

1600 LAVACA 
5353.,BURNET RD _ , ; , 4<o. 

SPECIALS GOOD Fill DA YASD SA T( :HDA V 
OPEN 10 A M III 9 PM. 

EVAN WILLIAMS .. M.o« 90prt^f SWe>gfi» Sowrbon Wbtvliey • 
TV VODKA 80frp«#Vo«fk<?; ... 
PASSPORT SCOTCH 

Whtticy : .. :. 

OLD SMUGGLER ^ SftlH-ool S<M<h'Wht*iy - . » 
DESMONp & DUFF 
BOPiaef StoHh Whwky r . 

HARVEYS it Proof Stotth Whtilry ....... 
MACKENZIE 

* 86 P»oof St«<h WHulry •- - -

BACARDI pUM 90 ?roof Puerto Rk^O 8I>P*-
SMIRNOFF VODKA 

SCHENLEY GIN ; . BtJ C^o 
ARANDAS TEQUILA! 
fig Pro«f from M»im4 • 

BONET CHAMPAGNE 
CaM.Orr.Knli. Cei<iOt){k • •• 

• JACQUES CARDIN BRANDY • COT'fxf f fifiSth ftrondy 
BRUGAL RUM 80 P'O^f Vugin It^ond Rym 1 

GALLIANO LIQUEUR 
. SOPro«f tfoiian hi Wolfbang*t» 

OLD TAYLOR «&?ieef*4*Qight B^yE5n"WM*fc#r**^---. • , 
MAT.TINGLY & MOORE 
«0 froof $>rot9hl.fi<ivfb«>i WhUltry 

CANADIAN MIST . i 

OLD> CHARTER Z' 16 rto*1 Sf(ei{)hf fiot/rbon Whfikry . . nv.: 

SCHLITZ 4 NiBqttht . ... 
PAB5T CANS; 
6 Com.. .•* .* .; 

•BAILANTINES 
MLSTAFF-^1 
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PORTABLES $8 mo 
Semester $24 _S£me$*or $25 
ELECTRIC PORTABLES SJ2.50 mo. 
^ - Semester S37.5Q 

^^-•EUGTftrc COMPACTS SIS mM 
Semester $45 v 

' . OFHCE ELECTRICS S22.50 mtf.# 
, . Semester $67,50 

ADDERS - CALCUtATOR^ 
WE GIVE YOU FREE 90 DAY OPTinu 

^MANUALS $? mo. ' P! 

SB 
MI 

-w 
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(Editor's Note: This is 
the fourth o£ an eight-part, 

• series dealing with the 1SW 
-Texas Longhorn football 
, •  . .  . . . . .  
team.) • 

By JOHNNY CAMPOS/"1: 

Texan Staff Writer , 

. ^ r n s  

' positions have b4en filled-by 
reshuffling last year's team. 

- . .The right side of the line 
• Witt contain the most ex

perience with returning 
starters senior Bruce Hebert 
(5-11,219) at guard and junior 

really develop. * 
Ba,eking up Tresch will be 

sophomore Billy Gordon (6-2, 
231) and. freshman Jim' 
VVyman <6-2/ 230); Bill's 
brother. ; z?y-r-\ 

' 'Jlrn is just like his brother,' 
and he's bigger than Bill. He's 
got good quickness, but the 
Only thing he heeds to. work on 
is his technique," tresch said 
"The; hardest problem will 

Simplieitv-will-bc-the-key AD-Amprir-.T 
ward, for this year's Texas Simmons (6-5, 255}Vdt tackle?" 

Sroffeiisive line, and it is hoped But ff 'tfnything happens to 
good execution will be the either of them, Chat'les 
result. ' .. Wilcox (6-0, 236), a 

horn ore, a nd Ri c k 
Texas- Asst. Coach "Willisr^ifrgraham-"fe'-TpZSO-lr^a-

Stowe 

probably .be learning, plays - -
Gordon is ahead of him in that 

•aspect" 
Thurman (6-5. 240) returns 

to hipjeft tackle position after 
. a year on defense.' » 

At left guard, Will Wilcox 
(6-3. .247) .will move into, a , 

-jmsition varateti bv last-year's 
"a it-conference -seiecQdn 

Croslin. 
... "After we gel a few things 
straightened out we should be 

Texas' 
. . ; t >by SkiiwtnMui 
offensive line opens up for Grayfon Wyatt: -J5.-

Zapaiac said basic plays <wili 
be. stressed becauseijf'tfie" 
lack of experience ill the -se
cond and third teams. 

Three line positions hav« 
experience from last year's 
'team, and - the.' other three 

freshman, will be called on to 
i*eplac6 them. - :-
, The center position .will be • 
filled by senior Bob Tresch (6-

latest acquisition is-
. .... ., v , wide receiver Otto Stowe, who 

* 2ff*a?,l-^°~'.-^'W^«:Out.of the Dallas, 
captain., Treschr wa^avtackup - Cowboys'" training'.camfr last. 

month for refusing to prac-' 
ti'ce. Sa 

DENVER (UPI) The in 1975. ,The Broncos traded an 
~-'i-:-arn. i-n-imy.. "mdisf-incpH riraf( yt0-~feaijy">Tor.:Boston College," 

up on World Football League - Dallas for his servicosTtiit?' zJapaiac said. "Our- spewl- is-
tah 

The 
better than . last year, and 

'Stowe 15 Hit; [bird UUrtcE'- - (Mrkptinrfinp fnr ciyn 

: St. Edward's University 
will -expand its athletic* 
facilities with the addition of a 
field hbiise; tennis courts and 

pool; itws an-
;iwunced ki tr press conference, 
Thursday. •„ 

This will come about with 
the.estabi iMimej]J^>Wh'e.Tom 
Hamilton Memorial' F^uiid." to 
honor the; late coach and 
athletici Uiicctoi of St-
E^ward's and two-time AH-
•Anierica at-Texas. -

CorChalrpefson Roger 

going to Houston to an Astros 
«.gam,e "designated "by the 

Astros' staff as Tom Hamilton 
Day. -. 

• For each ticket the steering 
committee sells, will be 
donated by the Astros to the, 

'. fund. • • i 

. • -v. S 
age 49 of a massive brain 
hemorrhage,,- " Jt 

"We started thinking of 
ir.iu>t;inrn-innr'in •!.- n-n what we could do to fulfill 

• wS lr f '- S —Tom's r dreams," Andrews 

<-r H<j died last November at 

selected as a second team All-
America in basketball. And in 

A949' to .the first team in 
baseball he was named Most 

said, "and we have'.na d.Qubt 
that, we will succeed." 

to AU-America Bill VVyman 
last year, before being moved 
to left tackle to replace Rick . 
Thurman. Tburman .had been 
moved to defensive left tackle 
to replace; the: injured.' Fred • 

. Currin. • 
Tresch, one of two starting 

seniors on ' the offensive -line, 
says the freshmen on the line 
have a lot of talent; but they 
stillhave towojk ontechnique 
.and assignments Before-'they 

Stowe,' 6-2,• 188, • from Ipwa 
. State, has signed to play with 
the WFL Jacksonville'Sharks 

who': has -signed a future con
tract witB the WFL'taba^ick;. 
ed uptiyberWer...TIie BroricjDs 
previously acquired NFL 

-..defectors -Tom Drougas-, an 
; offensive, tackle from 

Baltimore, and wide receiver 
At Barnes ,from the Detroit 
Lions. 

Hebert is tWonly.small one at-
219- -. -

"The freshmen linemen are 
working hard, but it's hard to 
evaluate them at- this time,'' 
he said. "The effort's: been 
good, but we still have to-
eliminate ajme mistakes. We 
made-too many last year." 

s i Co-Op Drug Specials 
'Sept. 5, 6," 

&N 

- T h e  p h a s e .  1  o h j p c t i « e j > L t h e . _  
committee will be to improve • 
the Baseball field and to coi)i_ 
MhmI fifl'.l-hniirn thfl* "°"i1l 
serve as a men's and Women's 

. locker room for home and 
visiting teams.. ' 

Metzger of the Houston Astros - ' • ..'c '. . 
and Rooster Andrews; prest- . Wf 
dent of Andrews -Sporting. i.^urLsUiephase2object've^is 
Cklods, are working to fulfill t °ifive, "T 
thfee goals - lighted courts.. Phase 3 is the 

• ' construction of-a'-swimming 
St. Edwards' officials are pool for. intcrcollegiate and 

looking foi; pledges for the physical education purposes. 
fund arid people interested in In 1547 Hamjlton was 

•  « • • • • « •  • • • • < •  •  •  

:M COPY SHOP 11 •• TYPING II: 
• 2200 Guadalupe * . „>• 
• • PLAZA LEVEL 

need copies or typing?. 
•in a Hurry? 

Bond Copies • Bihding • Printing"* Typing . •. 
Convenient-Self-Serviee-&£. Pull Semc^ywlabte. 

Just across the street from the University - 474-1124 « 
• •> • • • • • • V • • • V • • • • • • 

EARN CASH WEEKLY 
Blood Plasma Donors Needed 0 

>Men & Women: 
EARN $10 WEEKLY 3 

CASH PAYMENT FOR DONATION 

You'll FeerAt Hofrie 
in Pleasant Valley ~ 

Join Your Friends in 
The Popular East Riverside Area 

Drop By 
Look Aroiiiid 

Ail Brand New 
Come See 

1 PLEASANT VALLEY 
ESTATES 

43QQ_So..ELeasant Vallev Rri. 

TeL 

447-1890 

Next To 
AQUARIUS 
THEATRE 

Family Size s^»ve ^by 

Sag. retail 1.42 

Shampoo 
I6~OZ7 

Right Guard 
Powder 

Sug. Retail :1;19^— r- Sug. Retail 1.35 

Blood Components, Inc. 
OPEN: MON. & THt/RS. 8 AM to 7 P.M 

TUES. & FRI. H A.M. to 3 P.M. ' v-
.» CLOSED WED. & SAT. s 

1 t4Q9 W. 6th IS'Jp-P IK 477-3735 

Piepsodent 
Tooth Brush 

Neutrogena 
Soap 

Max Factor 
Skin 

Freshener 
Retail 

J®3 

t*ak* 
Retail 1.25 Jug. Retail 2.50 

^Sale?' 

1.69 
All Drugs Have Bee^- Moved To The Front Of The Store 

. On Thie Right. Street Floor 

.00 or 
more. BankAmericard And MasterCharge Welcome. 

FTANRJTTIMWTIM ti-rffiftt mnire tnc inrnni » TW »••>« «» ntm wsinuir co_ n»*Ho«T. IT 

French Kitchen 

SALE! 25% OFF 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Has Something 
, -Nice For 
Your Kitchen 

., _ ' V-^v'.a-

*• ' 611 West 14th 

We hope you had a good summer. 
Because we did. . 

We moved. 

.... .R®ippmper ]"the -torrid-
.•iSfltemights "at tha Old CWaf-

Driveri'n? Ai n'j. to rri d; 

noyv, pis use wo ai r-
- conditioned -them. And 
ain't Hlghts • 'cause - We 
quft at six. • 

But trohi eight to six, Monday through Satur-

d¥y7vye™stifT5Blh aniy tHe-bestT-anckoffec 

vice on all brands of home: electronics. 

Koenig 

SPEEDWAY 
RADIO 

s*r* 

1891. Tmil ofjltc liellcr-sk'L'ltcr pity o) lite 
American trrsiw of Rugby, Milter Camp, If/l.uriles 
the first ratebook, invents ihe scrimnmgc line 
the elemi-man team signals, fivii (he quarterback 
position mill becomcs "The Fothci ifAnieriiiiii Football." 

yy 

When 

v 

SI-

"Those were the days||i 
t ct -when people knew the 
"5V taste of real Beurbort 
'1$) whiskey. whiskey. You can knowi 

v7-.:,lt!todav in Old Grow. Old Crow 
sfe® : was the real thing in 183571t Vtillls. 

Thcorigiftal sour mashr Kentucky 
Straight Bourbon.. .mellowed and 

smoothed a fullsixycars inthe wood. 
1 Old Crow "£rust your taste 

Accept no substitutes - ^ 
.'i i w ''1 r- ' .<- •% 1 - *' 

''fk ' Wheaijtmknllr 

OLD CROW 
yem kpowBoiirlw)^. 

OLDCROW 
Huuon.wii»n 

DXtOUUU. 

mm 

I " i ,, /" » It. r-_ ff&Ste 

think b 

think 
—ztj _ 

.'S0M 
• 8SS3 mif 

..... - . 

,.1-* v'i 

mmm 
(2 
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Dela ware Teachers Strike ft* "«  ̂ * ?»*> • 

"School Shutdowns Affect 8 States 

*A«* 

-:--

12 

' B> I'm ted Press 
„ ' International . 

• ATbneSIay teachers-strike 
•gave ipor* thaa 76,000 
Delaware school 'children an; 

.unscheduled-.-: holiday Thurs
day, Teachers at Racine,: 

•^ffik-s—marf-hprf nn srihonl 
board offices to proleSpEIos? 

ofv the city's schools 
/^a.use:-oT1WES3?b?r 
slawdown 

;• Pacific- Northwest 
More than 15.000 teachers ill 

•. more than 40 towns apd cities: 
were involved In the annual 
•showdown" between instruc
tors and. school-boards on the 
traditional first week of 
School after the summer 
-hotidsysi 

Delaware, 
wft ?pnrf"1 vnnin app^arM-

hardest' liBf ASaTKoudrttr twtr 

classes in the state, 
A spokesperson for. the 

teachers, who rejected the 
state-'sJatesl pay offer by a £1-. 
margin, said'DSEA members 
would return to theivr 
classrooms Friday after prov
ing "that we have the guts and:; 
that, we can close this system 

Miclugaji. S3^F^\vanritr^tsd-wiH-if-we~ 
have, to." . . 

Atoout-L8Q0 Racine teachers 

about ••3O,O0O' students. The 
board said it'acted because of 
teachers', refusal to engage in 
supervisory,-clerical and ex
tracurricular-duties during a. 
contract dispute. 

Elsewhere across the 
nation: 

,_i_A judge ordered striking 
employes ofQielSrSrtfi^Ohitn— 
school system back to-work. r^neas&er strikss:jnd school tnore. Michigan districts — at . and school: custodrans"mareh^?rg^t!erS!5liiet«:=haVe--Ktfuaed^_ 

shutdowns affected more t]^n"':"tJrandr'Kaven.:.anit>?iaopleon ed itx protest against the ; to cross picket lines set upbv 
•350.000 children in eight states boosted to about 135,000 'tiiV'Tward's raction-Wednei^ay in 
from New England to :the- npmber. . qf children out of closing 51 schools which serve 

nonacademic workers. 

news capsules 
Douglas Refuses Trial Delay 

- WASHINGTON fUPI) — Supreme Court §t| ? 
Justice William O. Douglas Thursday refused a 
request by former No. 2 White House aide John 
D. Ehrlichman to delay further start ofr the • 

^-Watergate cover-up trial scheduled for Sept. 30. ; 
Ehrlichman, one of six defendants in the case, 

said it was impossible to have a fair trial because 
of the, reftent publicity surrounding the resigna
tion of former President Nixon. 

——Douglas-deniedJIhriichman's request Without 
issuing an opinion. He'merely scriBKea^'dofiiei^ 

poWiftn Tho "ns 

t4®3&Si 

vacationing at 
Prairie, Wash. 

his wilderness home 

Dow Jones Rises 22 Points 
NEW YORK (AP) -»;• 

The Dow Jqnes aver- ' 
_age of 30 industrials 
' rose 22,76 to~670J6rits / 

largest advance since a 
23.78 surge Aug. 7'on the,; 
eve of Richard M. 

i^o^'^j-esj^nation. _asj_" 
•President/ 

s&ws 

A cademic Center Foyer 
lr& 

Sept. 3 - 11 

(Weektfeysf 

8:J30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

(Registration Phone No. 471-4874) 

• Teachers at -Eas.t 
Meadow, Long Islan^Tvf.Y., 
.continued to picket in defiance 
Of a .court;o«ier prohibiting a-

teacher, walkoutin the 12.30CK,, 
student district, V '•": A'l 

• About 350 teachers-went 
on strike at Oak Park", a '• 
Chicago suburb, giving Illinois . 
a new strike as teachers* at • 
Freepott', 111., returned to 

. classes after settling a six-day . 
walkout.-

•••New walkouts hit in Penn
sylvania 's Erie, Montgomery 

""Sird"- Qhester Counties. 
: Teacher strikes were in 

progress in four other coun-
—ties-in-the state. 

• At Hortonville, Wis^-
where tea.±eK have b©M on 
strike since last March, police 

• reported some "pushing and 
shoving" Thrusday in a. con
frontation between the 
strikers and members of a 
citizens' group. No arrests 
were made. 

In Austin & 

Southern Governors To Meet 
i By PATSY LOCHBAUM 

Texan. Staff Writer 
• Sixteen of the 18 governors 

• and more than 800 guests and 
reporters have registered to', 
attend the^ 40th Southern 
Governors Conference to be 
held Sunday through Wednes
day at Lakeway Inn"on Lake' 
Travis. 

Finance chairperson 
• Charles Nash of Austin es
timates a budget of- $240,000 
from private contributions for 

.conference which will iri-

and- Capt. RonaJd-&rans, ex
perienced astronaut and crew-
man for the upcoming U.S.A.^ 
U.S.S.R. space "project, have-' 
been sqjieduled for the week
day business sessions. . . 

THE' SnSSlNG governors, 
Marvin Mandel -of Maryland 
arid Wendell $'• Ford of Ken
tucky will be busy, with 
political campaigns during the 
conference. • •••• • • • 

"Energy and economy will 
definitely be the major topics 
under :discussion at the con

clude business sessions" and • ff»rpn(S>7^'-ncnEflp T mi-fanr-p,, 
committee,rejjorts in the mor- conference coordinator and 
nings and high level tennis aide to host-Gov. Dolph 
matches, sailing arid golfing, Briscoe of Texas, said Thurs-, 
iff the afternoon^ and /day. "These, discussions,aid 
evenings ' the governors not so much in 

Speakers, including U.S. formulating their policies, as 
Lloyd Bentsen, D-Tex., in giving £herr, information to 

decisions " 
• Other major foruin topics 
include education, organized 
crime, manpower defelop-. 
ment. rural area - develop-
menty- the Bicentennial, 
southern tounsm and political' 
•shifts fb national elections. > 
jfgf'As far as the political 
scene, I do not see a 
Republieaif resurgence, either 
in Texas or throughout, the 

. South because .of .recent 
developments, >iBriseoe said. 
"Pocketbook issues are going 

-tQ-be very much nn ihe vnturc' 

Goose •-

MiMttinin 
BlWwCrWi 

U07* 

CS 

m 

minds tjiis November. 
^ Each of the 15 southern 
state governors will speak at 
one or more of tho meetings. • Ljonghom steer valued at $1; 

have helped in planning 
meetings and entertainment : 
and will help the conference, • 
serving as aides and iiosts. 

Individuals can attend the-
sessions if their requests are. 
appro.ved by -conferenre , 
secretary Herbert L- Wiltseq • 
in Atlanta. Ga., Lowrancq-^ 
said. • £ v-

• In a slight'departure from 
previous prowfdu're governors 
Svill receive, only two small 
presents,Low ranee • sa id. The 
gifts are a $4 cast iroij 
paperweight with the con-

Jerence seal, and a picture of: 
the governor's home-

seen from. SJcyl.gb, and a 
bronze cast of .a Texas 

Sen. 
FBI Director Clarence Kelley work, wi th in making 

S%! A# 
%*¥. I® SU. 
§4 C •<* mr~  ̂

Texas Instalments 

M • SR-11 
Slide-rule calculator * Floating decimal. 

.••Nearly200 decacJe range: 8rdigir"— 
mantissa and'2-digit exponent. t 

• Pi. scientific notation, square'roots, s®;. 
squares; reciprocals, plus add, f £ 
subtract, multiply, divide. 

• Constant, chain,.and mixed calculations.' 

•. LongTlife rechargeable batteries. 

79.95 

!yUS 4O0-FEATUMslfe_ 

„ ii i 
Copies until 11 p.m. (or after) 
every .night of the week. 
Information Center 
Room 102, The Texas Union 

Mon.-Thurs.: 
Friday:1 

Saturday: ' v 
Sunday: 

7 a.m.-tl p.rri. 
7 a.m.-mianight 
8 a.m.'midnight 
J p.m.-ll p.m. 

• rut calculation functions mcfading Pert«nlos» (%), AvVrog« 
(H), Addition (•), Sublra<Hoi) (-), Multiplicotfon (x) and 0m-
iioo( ) , 

• Aytomotv ^ORffxml on five functions•1 

•-FaH-fJoofing dedmal- - - v 

• 8*di|it light «ni(ttiag diqitay r. 

«-Cham md inited cafatbtiom / s ^ ^ 

fu^ov: Erohs of. • <360. Mel.vin C- Warren Qf Tex-. 
- the yirgin Islands, conference, as crafted- the statues es-

chairperson, will preside at pecially for the conference, 
general sessions. The meeting, will conclude 

MORE THAN 60 college Wcdnesday. afternoon with., 
students; are helping .with the election of new officers! adopj -
conference, arid 45 of these tion: of resolution and, policy -" 
are from t^e University, . statements and .'selection of 
Lowrance said.' The students the 1975 conference site. 

Woodward Apartments 
17?2 East Woodward 

. .from $140 
Two Bedroom . .-.from $.165 
Three Bedroom . .from $220 

'Aif'Stills.'Paltl' .^'ReTtoOwitiTFr 

• S«iriry tijlitj *• 
• 7 SwtmmtwB PMIS 
» Gr»w«b 
•""Wwtjfitlttff—-

• S Miiwtcs to UT 
• tdaIAf 

(r wn^R 
• Pets WeUom« 

wis BICYCLE 
AVERAGE KEY (N) 
The^^ 400 automatically count, the numerical antries'in 
o series and displays the number wl)«n (N) key is 
pressed. This.feature enabled the user to calculate an 
average without evet,. deariog the display, pr 
provides a means of double checking to assure a 
rtumber in a -series has not been omitted. " 

5^ 

CLOSEOUT SALE 
FULLY LUGGEO.FRAME F0R5TBENGTH 

L 

ruF.it i 
WT:.27 In 

TUBULAR TIRES 

;'?/ALLOY STEM ft HANDLE BARS 

ALTENflURGEft ALLOY BRAKES 
WITH.QUICK RELEASE 

CORVUS 312 - •;.,• ' •• 

• Percentage key, square root, add, subtract, multiply and divide " ' 
• Automatic constant 

. .-••.••^f.-v-. ••/•... ••... 

w CORVUS 322 
• Full capability memory 

• Percentage key, add, subtract, multiply and divide 
•' Automatic constant on all five functions 

Full floating decimal,^ 

ALLOY RIM? 

GO 
*+\0 SAW AHTONro 478- IS77 

SIMPLEX "PRESTIGE" 
DEBAILLEUR . 

PEpALS WITH REFLECTORS , , WIDE-fLANGE ALLOY HUBS WITH 
» »- * QUICK RELEASE 

r-F 

- •  

Ri* 

MX-100., i S 

CORVUS 312 
J -5 

WAS" 149" 

WAS 59's 

CORVUS 322 ; cIWAS 59'5 
iwtsr ' 

tfo 

FEATURtNG CORVUS 400 

CORVUS 411 & 
Square root, full capability memory,,—-i 

- a .. - V. j' reciprocal, 6 digit with,exponent.-

WWW 
NOW 119" 

NOW 49,s-

NOW~49" 

NOW39" 

HI 

Suggested 0»r Regular CLOSEOUT^: 
List Price SALE PRICE ' " 

TRAK 
_ Belgium Made 

$139" 510900 

m 
$p^00 

QMcmbled 
and lunSd • 

•  - /  

T VAGABOND 
• - • py • • . • • -

Gitane ^ 
$1^500 *1195° 

is89°° " 
. ommb(«d 

andtuned 

?x. A J /JM\ 

A K 'V 

' i f<C 

* 2 

mi 

• If-Mi. 
JJ5ED BICYCLES ^ s5000 - $85°° ^ 

?iS8S!i 

ELECTRONIC CALCULATORS, INC. 

-6JU4JSLJLAMAR 
Jim-454-96^5' 

m 
- '  

~ —  mam 
•^^s^gBICYCLE SHOPS, 

W » 615 Wteisitfi* 

A- * 
y '..V-'C-

'• • » -I * « 

BATIKS BY SANDY 
5«"fcs ai tal^nted y°ung practitioner of an 

iSS^ap?nuSeTartform called batik. 
Banking is a laborious wax and dy£process 

"f1-•reHders a- charming marl?le*like 

mn«? nhortL*ra'1 » Sandy's are among the 
most charming batiks we have 6ver seen. 

From $15 to $45. Please come by. 

cUnicorn\}P'Gallery 
Dobie - 2nd floor-

<177-0343 

4S 
m 
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iff/Court Disag 
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nsion 
^-• By BARRY BOESCH <Tm-

Texan Staff Writer 
. Sheriff Raymond Frank and Commissioners Court disagree • 
over plans to expand County Jail and bring it into Compliance • 
with state law. ... • .. 

The county is involved in a lawsuit fil6H;lnl972 b> IS-fcrmer-S 
inmates of; the jail. In that siiit, U^SVDist,-Judge Jack Roberts1" 
issued an "advisory opinion,*' 'stating that the county should 
clean- up its jail facilities.. 

THE COUNTY also is in violation of state law, the suit 
-alleges,^tatidafesaysjhat a iait facility must have 40 percent 
one-man cells. " —sss 
- FranksaidJthattechnicallyCountyJailhasnb one-man cells,-
even though, .the jail has 1() isolatioft Cells. - -
- State lawalso^requlres-thata jaitnot be pyererowded. Frank\ 
said the jail's capacity is around 286. Last weekend, during'the -} 
Z Z Top. concert; the jail housed 288 prisoners. "' 

Frank Said that on'Thursday he had ?89 prisoners at one time '' 
ifl the jail. He said theriormalriumber of prisoners is between 
2§5-and 270 but thaj. it is-overprowded anyway. . 
i:.The women^s section usually is riot full', but the men's sections 
usually is Overcrowded, Frank said. •/: 

COUNTY-JUDGE J.H. Watson said Thursday that expansion : 
of the jail is "not imperative," and that no matter what'the-
county does, it will still face the threat of lawsuits. 
. Commissioned DavidSamuelsonandRichardMoya express.:, 

ed little concern over iiie possibility of lawsuits, although both • 
expressed the -ne^ for expanded jail facilities. 

Moya said that no county in the statefias-a jail that bomplieSw 
with state law. He.said he would father take time to study the® 
ne6ds of the jail before making any changes. . \ ;•? 

Samueiso^aiso ^idihat'an otitsi^'studyaiefidsja^mgde . 
before the county acts to expand the jail. He said that neither^; 
the coijiroisSidners nor the. sheriff know enough about the long- ; 
range needs. •• .-. '• 

saiT|ii<irann.^^)^ h" ""»nMHIf» t" mil in outside consultants, 
perhaps the Texas Department of Corrections. . -••••• 
.COMMISSIONER johnny Vbiidouris said the' county should 

wait until Roberts issues his final opinion.before any action is 
taken. vV...-.; 

Frank said that if he Couid.ekpand the jail to the fifth 'floor of-
County Courthouse,. air tl?e. jail's problems would be solved forf 
about the next 10 years. 
•He Said that-the filth floor .is ideal, because it is connected to 
the present jail facilities on toe sixth and seventh floors by both-J 
a staircase and an.elevator.-' 

The jail's ID room, where prisoners are photographed and| 
booked, is on the. fifth floor, Frank said. ; t • 1 
' Samuelson said that part of the fifth floor might be used for 

temporary relief, but that a; new facility probably is needed in 
the long riin. 
-MOYA ALSO expressed the need for a new jail facility, but he 

r stated-total opposition to the use of the fifth floor for jail expan-
„ sion. <• • 
- Mojya said "there is no such thing as temporary facilities'".Inj 

• exparidingThe jail toTtettfthflopn-He-said:thSt-waHs4iave.to.h£-
knockced out and -cells built, "and that's not temporary." " • -

Voudouris also stated opposition to Frank's proposal of using , 
the 'fifth floor. ;He"said only about 1,800 square feet are / 
available, and that isn't enough to do any good 

=~— Frank gaid he is -.''desperate/' and even if he had a place to 
Store the pnsotiersJ. pe!rsonal property~' 'it would be~a stepinJJie 

fright ̂ direction." • 
/' Voudouris safd there are-two courtrooms and the county at-

, .tornex's office on tbefifth floor and that there,would be no place" 
iito put them if the jail took ovefthe entire fifth floor. - , 
• ' :SAMTJELSON AND Moyasaid that, federal andistate funds 

might be available in funding a consulting project. 
Frank said there is no need for outride consultation, that both 

isjihe and the commisisiorieFS know the problems now. 
Frank said the commissioners have denied him a medical 

-- facility for sick prisoners. 
•i Frank said that often DWI defendants are placed in the same 

cell with sexual deviates^ and hardened criminals. 
. Moya and Sarr^uelson Soth said that action on requesting an 
f outside study could coriie.' within the next few weeks. Voudouris 
vindicated hewoifldbeln favor of requesting a study soon. 
; Frank said, "I don't want to fight with anybody ." He said that 
aHlmoA. anything would be a "step in the'.right direction:" ; 

¥ • Frank said it;is the commissioners' job to provide adequate 
: facilities/He said his job is to run the"ja11. ' " 

i<» " 

Five 
Alumni 

Get 

By MARCI WITTELS . 
• Texan Staff Writer ' ^ 

•Five University alumni will join the ranks of 
Distinguished Alumni during [ Homecomipg. 
weekend, it. wds announced Thursday by The 
Ex-StudenU' Association. \ 

Those to be honored Oct. .18'in the Lyndon B. 
Johnson Library Auditorium are: Joe Rr 
Greenhill, chief justice of the Supreme Court 
of Texas; Leroy Jeffers, Houston attorney; Dr. 
Bernice Milburn Mobrfe, executive associate of' 
the Hogg Foundation for Mental Health at the 
University; Arno (Shorty) Nowotriy, former 
dean of student life at the University.- and 
William S. White, who until recently was a 
nationally syndicated columnist in 
WasHingtonT 

DISTINGUISHED ""Arumrius Awards are 
made annually to University alumni who have 
made outstanding' contributions to their 
business and professional fields and have con

tinued their interest in the University through 
the "Ex-Students' Association.,. .: 

Greenhill, who has previously teefefci na.i 
a Distinguished Alumnus of the "University 

College of 'Business Administratjon. was a Phi 
Beta Kappa graduate, . ;; ....' . 

Jeffers, a former cluirman of-the UnivesKity. 
Systerh Board of R'egehts, is a senior partner in" 
a Hpust<nyla'w firm. He has served as president 
of the Houston Bar Association and recently" 
completed a term as president of the State Bar 
of Texas. . 

Dr. Moore, a sociologist, is nationally 
recognized for her research and preparation of 

.prografts in the fields ofmental health, family 
relationships and personality development. 
•: ^OWOTNy,ivho was dean of men and dean 
of students at the University, became a 
national leader in the field of student life ad
ministration, -He helped organize the "Texas 

-Cowboys., the Friars and other student service 
groups 

White, a Pulitzer Prize-winning- author, 
began his career as a reporter for. the Austin 
Amejrican-Statesman while an undergraduate 
student at the University.. 

White was a war correspondent for the 

joiped the staff bf The New York Times-. 
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Waiting, Waiting? Waiting 

Students stand wearily in a book store line ~ d 
rife" cel^bfttHngj^och now- semesfef, ; 

Bales 

MARY WALSH 
/&&'Texan Staff Writer 

Salvation Sandwiches was forced off campus Thursday by 
a-memorandum which was originally aimed at improper-

^ newspaper vending on campus. 
• -- The memo was issued by University President Stephen*' ' 
. Spurr on Aug, 23 .and outlined types of violations of the 

regents fOlesroircampns -solicitation Capt Harry J..Easfc__. 
. man of the Unlveftity police said. 

CAMPl'S POLICE issued cnase and desist orders to the 
i,: ...vendors at. the Art and Robert L. Moore Buildings Thursday. : 

• morning. 
Bonald DeNoie, owner of Salvation Sandwiches,, said he 

f; . would.apply. io the University for a permit to siell pn campus. 
- -Spurr.said although the. memo dealt only with newspapers, 

"ttlP ! 

•"WE'RE istrt' trying to. curtail sewlces tr 
but we want to stay within the regents regulations," he said. 

; James Coivinv Untyefsity vice-president fot "business af
fairs, said, "if Salvation Sandwiches-is allowed to sell on 

— campus, everyone will be allowed ;tp do the satiie thing."-
Salvation. Safldwiches'^as'SVery'righttoask.permissiori 

to sell on campus. The reques^ would be studied by'flie ap-
. propriate: Uaiversity vice-presidents who 'will rr^ake a 
recommendation to President Spurr," Colviri said. - • '? 

.SPURR SAID'he could "see no reason for denying such a 
permit, and I will go along with the staff recommendation." 

The sandwiches have been sold at the Art Building for 
three years, DeNoie said. "We provide the students with 
food of a quality that they-can'tgetin vendingmachines," he 
added. • ;• • 

L "We!haVe arclean' bill of health, from the Health Depart
ment. W6 have a policy of giving or throwing sway old 
sandwiches, and I don't think, the vending machine company 
does that," DeNoie said. 

- •? DeNoie said he would also talk torthte &ty Council and city 
attorneys Thursday for legal clarification. *• 

Briscoe Criticized for "Cynical Playing' 
By ERNA SMITH 

"• TexanStaff-Writer 
.^'Austin Democratic Rep. Larry Bsiies -

said Thursday he is supporting Jim 
Cranberry;, Republican gubernatorial 
nominee, in the Nov. 5 general ielection. 

In an address before the 'Texas 
; College and University System Staff 
. Employes Association (TCUSSEA), 

Bales said he had never voted for a 
Republican before, but Gov. Dolph 

!Briscoe's "cynical playing" with state 
employes and schools left him no 
choice. 

" f>I.lTI.1MlMCJiig.imprttcglnns ftf 
how legislation is made in the Capitol," 
Bdles1 said the secret to securing 

: legislation is organization. . ' " : 
""We'^qw in the~€onsti tuHoaal 

Convention the power of the lobby — 
the labor lobby, and I was with them all 
the way." • • 

..-' Whereas. Texas does have a statute 
which prohibits union shops; the statute 
does not prohibit agency shops, Bales 
said. In an agency shop mandatory un
ion membership is not required/ but 
membership dues for. benefits gained 
through union bargaining ate. The 

National Association of Manufacturer's 
lobby felt a right to work provision in 
the constitution could help'diminate 

" the agency shop tbireat, Sales said. 
• "RIGHT TO WORK is the worst mis
nomer, I have ever heard." Bales said 
he" believed it would have been passed 
by 'the people and this is why he. voted 
against the proposed state charter. 

Rep. Billy Clayton of Springlake. the 
"apparent new speaker of the House," 

• Bales said", will be elected through the 
same "strange coalition", which united 
t o  d e f e a t  t h e  n e w  c o n s t i t u t i o n .  v ' '  

"Urban liberals have in effect 
• elected Billy; Clayton." They will'have 
a good bargaining position in the next 
session, Bales said. 
-Bales-told—HIUSSEA that the 

PAT WELTON, TCUSSEA president 
and candidate for the tjoard of trustees 
of the Teacher? Retirement- System, 

' said the governor's office has promised 
. to call an emergency session to con-
. sider a 10.2 percent pay hike for state 

employes. 
' Bales said he does not think the "ap

propriations committee will jump out 
of their order. Most state represen
tatives do not have state employes in 
their districts." 

State employe appropriations do not 
come up for" consideration until April or 
May,' Bales said_The next legislature 
will, because of the estimated $L5. 

;Jr .^'strongest voice in the Travis County 
' ^legislative) delegation" will be Gon-

zalo Barrientos, Democratic nominee 
for Ho.use place 4: If elected in 

1 . November, Barrientos will be the only 
member, of the delegation to have sup
ported Clayton, therefore, he stanton; 

billion surplus in the State Treasury, 
lower the sales tax or grant pay in
creases for state employes; he 

~pretiictea. ine "ffiastr~he 
could hope for would be a 16 to 18 per-

, cent, increase. " 
. Rep. Sarah. Weddington of Austin, 
chairperson of the subcommittee of the 

I,House' Appropriations Committee in-
vest'igating salaries and fringe benefits 

-gain more in the way of key committee ,crfl -for state employes and staff, will 4d-l 
appointments than *ny other member,"*'•' drdss TCUSSEA at noon Tuesday in 'he 

Educatioh Annex AuditoriwdT 
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It will ruin you for every other 
cassette deck. BecauSe lhe 
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Sound Gallery-Offers you peace of mind and guaranteed satisfac
tion) with your ,component purchase with these unique ̂ services:" ; -

3? Day initial defect merchandise e'xehange, you never get stuck 
with; defective equipment at the Sound-Gallery. 

• Warranty coverage extended to'a full 3 year labor and' 10 years 
parts on all system purchases. (Still at no extra charge.),;,« 

• The Sound Gallery provides factory authorized service-for all 
merchandise sold at the Sound Gallery. Non-warranty repairs for 
most major brands is also performed by our service department. Ser-

.. Yice «s done quickly, at reasonable prices and carries a full 90 day 
guarantee...on word we do. " 
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iBy SALLY CARPENTER 
Texan Staff Writer 

. To quit smoking may I^e as 
easy as changing the climate 

e- of one's mouth/or at least that" 
—£j—-technique worked_for_jsom^_ 

-'students ,who attended the 
Smoking'Cessation ciinics at 
the Student Health Center this 
summer. 

The philosophy " was 
1' "anything that works," said 

**" ?-Garol Case, a: health center, 
it aCf.-member _ s»h.d.: rosTi, 

• ing the climate-oi lier mouth ' 
worked' .when she needed a 
cigarette*. Drinliingfruit juice 
was, her thing /. but she said 
she would brush her teeth, go 
for a walk or eat. and it: 

$k"' • 

Student. Smokers 
JS» y'-SJ' £'££ » •' . * * , "©rsf , •*' < 
fflf fit -i w -sr. tft* _ • . ^ 

•5. » <«. 

777-dmaTed <iw climes,-1 tt-

. worked. 
. The; sessions., were 
originated by the State Health 
Department'^ Division of 
Cancer and Heart Diseases 
and were hdtd lti conjunction 

. with ,the health center. Case 
Said: only t,wo or three' 

6*W itiitfa • - j. "J;.*"'- _ " 1 d 
weelt • '* ' , - and some hung'on until the "'"LV "We're trying to get' es^' 

"We would set a goal for the Uast day." tablished, and we're open for 
participants each week. AboufeSfS Another part of the second : student suggestions. It has 
the fourth week wfe tad-a stop^sSlinic vras the "testimony!' of been suggested that-we hold 
day and a doctor came in to students v?ho had quit during the clinic during the lunch 
talk about the effects of the first sessioft. . hour and open it to the faculty 

<.% Q -
- tS& *>•*** 

' ""A j' 

W 
ffSMsS mm 1- •> »>//* "i 

• —smoktngr-she-said.-
"BY THE last day just 

•about everyone had quit, so~ 
Ave all went toigcholz's to see; 
if everyone could make it. It 
was funny seeing all the", 
crutches — people were chew-S* 
ing gum, eating or drinking -if 

Case.said the.clinics .could, 
be likened to Alcoholics" 
Anonymous -or Weight 
Watchers because of the 

. mutual support among group 
-members. 
' .THE HEALTJI center 
would like to conduct another 

and staff aswell as students,"; 

she said. 
Case said one problem 

would be whether the health 
• center .could charge par
ticipants for the clinic" 

• "The charge wasfJ5 when 
the State Health Department o a ^ j H ^ u u i H u e e j u j  g u m .  e j u n g  o r  a n n K i n g  —  w o u i a  U K e  t o  c o n d u c t  a n o t h e r  t h e  S t a t e  H e a l t h  D e p a r t m e n t  

w'ji.1. ,iiT ~nig ;&»^wfio-.—ftfttafeSehbhs-SiHtoUe jt tiecprdjrrfdmic-^-but-^tfould_ha.vp -to -. .ran the clinic, and if vnu mine ...... 
CASE SAID the focus of the attended each Session dia not sale"of'tiaclifi^rjw ~==ist^mrtini _fi 11.M.nl;|, 

clinics was to determine why, quit smoking,- "Each person used fhe University because the State 
when and where, each in- . Case said the sessions method that worked best for Health Department is spon-
dmdual smoked , lasted six or Seven w.eeks with him," she said, "Some quit, ,soring clinics elsewhere this 
. "One girV.found that chang- two one-hour meetings pe"r cold turkev. some tapered offr fall. Case said. 

reduced or quit smoking,' you 
got back $4. .It tots a sort of 
'reward system" and worked 
pretty well," she said. 

wm 
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HA VEN'T YOU SAID, 
"ONE OF THESE DAYS I'M GOING TO 

T A KE A GOOD CO UR SE IN RE LIG ION"? 
,„:1 , . HERE'S YOUR CHANCE ... ... 
us#*? *W ^ ^ , ; i v ::v-2 'M M Opportunities Exist at . -m 

AUSTIN PRESBYTERIAN THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
—400 East 27th-Sigfiel 

^Workmen make repairs 
rTMpn ffaH I by Mtll Mubm ' 

t i n • •  

\f? • .Jo broaden your theological education 
COURSES OPEN TO UNIVERSIfY STUDENTS FOi THE FALL 

:g :|fTERM 'v,v<r 
Classes begin Monday, September 9 and 

end Friday, December 13, 1974 

•• on the Congress Avenue Bridge. 

Congress Avenue Bridge f^rn* — 

Proposal May Alter Traffic 
ill fOUr ldQGS:0f the ' Thft llrhfln TranonnrtatiAn Tt««.. j x*. . i All four lanes of the 

Congress Avenue bridge are 
, safe for. automobile; traffic 

and will be open by Sept. 23, 
:City Jtfanager Dan Davidson 
reported.Thursday. _ : 

In a memo to the City Couri-'' 
•cil, Davidson said an. or- • 

.. dinance which would,prohibit 
t -vehicles heavier than 
t
l—automobile on Se^^3gc^K-~ 

being- prepared for councils-
consideration. 

r,E'"J 

Plans also are under way to 
notify major firms using 
trucks, and. buses of the 
proposed change in traffic 
flow. 

The Urban Transportation 
Department is preparing 
signs to implement the or
dinance. 

Austin and Texas Highway 
Department engineers 
reported' last week many sup
porting. arches of the bridge 
are cracfed and weak, ;« 

They also reported the 
bridge was built with a layer 
of sand under the roadway 

: which has allowed Water to 
•seep through,rusting, rein
forced steel and causing con
crete to break away from ex
pansion, and the roadway has 

*$16, inches of " unnecessary 

materials which are a dead' 
weight. 

John German, head: of ttfe 
Street and Sridge Division of 
theCjty Public Works Depart? 
ment, has prepared a list of 
alternatives to make }he 
bridge safe for heavy 
vehicles. • -J' 

II II II 

Public awareness, of multi
ple sclerosis, the crippler of 

'young adults, is the main goal 
of the MS Education Month 

: Campaign, which runs the en-

S? 
-I 

T. 

THE CHURCH AND THE CRISES 
OF YOUTH 
Mr. Ernsberger. Wed. 7:30-10 p.m.:.,, 
LIFE AND TEACHINGS OF JESUS"„ 
Mr. Currie MWF 12-12:50 p.m. 
KIERKEGAARD -
Mr. Currie. Wed. 7:30-T0 p.m. 
THE Ctt'jJRCH AND ITS COMMUNITY 
SFTTfNft 
Mr. Siegenthaler Thiir. 2-5 p.m: 
INTRpD.UCTION.XO THE THEOLOGICAL 
TASK 

.THE CHURCH 
Mr. Johnson, (Oct. 29 - Dec. 20) Tue. 1:40-
3:10 p.m., Fri. .3-4:30 p.m. 
DIETRICH BONHOEFFER ; 

Mr. Johnson {Sep}. 10 - Oct. 25) „Tye. 
1:40-3:10 p.m., Fri. 3-4:30 p.m. ' 
EXPOSITION OF ACTS 
Mr. Jansen Monday 7:30 -10 p.m ' -
I N T R O D U C T I O N .  T O  T H E  O L D  
TESTAMENT 
Mr. Wharton MWF 10-10:50 a.m. 

Mr- Johnson lUctT'l^rpger^Ol-MWP-W-—F^-futtheiL-iiiformJHon r»H. Mrs. Marvin 
9:50 a.m. » . <huHa. 

• -»*II 0 • * • ui ij,'.' 
EXOflC 

AMO.gtASS 

$& 
f t ' .  

a.m 

V'?w. 

tire month-of September. 
Guy C- West, recently nam

ed to head the campaign-of the 
Central Texas Chapter of the 

^National MS Society, sajd 
'Thursday all forms of media 
will be used to reach the 
public. 

Joining the national MS 
campaign, the Central Texas: 

' " INEXPENSIVE^'! 
-LUXURY APARTMENT 

targe and comfortable one bedroom 
apt., frorft <-ur,n?*he<i« 
Convenient location on ifcuttte bus. 
Within. .btKIog*. OCstance *ot campus. 

UT.Jennla courts; JntramuraJ. 
Jfetds. TwoV pools, -barbeque pits,. 
iMinrirv .rnam tod coorlMut 
professional management - —7 

A^PENWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1^4539 Guadalupe" ~ 
452.4442-: ^ 
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... Please be paHenL 
MfeYe making our shoes 

as fast as we can. 
m f~ vr-s 

.Wioewf heatdof standing -
m lint' far 11 putr of shof&T 

:, We're amazed. Really i 
amazed. At first people 
called our EARTiH* tajand 
negative heel shoes strange 
and ugly. And now they're:. 
standing m Lneto^etthem 

And while the ends of 
the lines art w^tung to^et 
rnto our stores, the begin, 
nings of the lings are buy
ing up all of our shoes. 
: Of course we always 
knew Earths.shoes were 
a great invention. And ' 
we kne>v people would 
love them. Bui we had 
no idea the word would 
spread so fast. 

it all started with 
Ante Kalis. 

It sfcjrted m Denmark 
17 years ago. when Anne 
Kalso had the idea for the 
negative heel sho;. A 
•shoe with theheel.lower 
than the toe. ' . . 

• The concept was that 
these shoes would allow 
yoii to walk naturally. Like 
w hen you walk barefoot in 

-sand and yourheel sinks 
-dewniewenhmt yoh^tdes 
Anne was convinced that 
thisl fs the natural way th<e 
"--" v is designed to walk, 

that this shoe would 

"yy5 • • 

• ; ' k "  M'" 

, 
work in harmony , 
with your entire' 
body. " • 
, i... So slie worked., 
• for 10 years re- J; 
fining every deti- f-
cate adjustments | 
Until hnally they 
were perfected; ] • 

that warks wltli 
.yntbadf, 

-And the result 
•was the E^arth ' 
shoe.The shoe ' 

. - that's not just.for. 
your feet 

: Not only is the heel'-fc^S 
lower than the toe, but the 
entire sole is molded in a 
very special way.TKis—"• 
allows you to li-alk ih a • 
gentle rolling moUon. And . 

• to walk easily and egm-- . 
fortably on the hard.jar-
ring cement of our cities: 

F v en the archof the 
Earth shoe is different, v 

and the toes are wide 
to keep your toes 

from being v 
cramjied or 

.^squashed P 
• Mow everybody 

waats Iham. ' 
So you started 

•buying them. You 
told your friends 

[about them.And theyj 
told their friends. • 

Until finally it's. 
happened: Now you, 
want them faster 
than we can make 

Utakst tint to : 
jnalfe a food shot 

f : Earth negative heel .• 
shoes_take time to makef] 
Orcotirse we could • - i 
k n o c k  t B e m o u t  f a s t ,  b y ]  

To ge t urctdeu of how the. J 
EARTH shoeu-vrks. stand .: 
fcirefoot with your toes tip 

otuj.boph. FeHivhatjM 
begin* to happen* 

^.•-7-he EARTH* shoe comes , 
in styles for men anduiomen, 
Jrcnn open sandals tohtgh -

boots. From S23.50 to • > 
$42,50. Prices stiqhth/ : 

luqherin : 
theivett'. 

wmm@: 

leav 
out a lot 
of importani 
leatures.Orby 
not paying attentionTo 
quality But then it « 
wouldn't be the Earth. 
brand shoe. 

- Lowering ths beel 
isn't anongh. 
:. We kncw.wehadagood 

..idea. And .we knew others 
• would try to imitate ; 

us by making negative 
heel shoes too. 

- But just because a 
shoe looks like ours 
doesn't mean it works 
like ours. 

The.10 years that ;'--i 
vscntinto^rfecting 
the Earth shoe are very 

' important-.Wetiave' 
many, many features 
hudtintoourshoes to 
make them work. And 
that is why. they are 
patented / 

So to be sure ytJu're 
• getting the Earthneg-

f ative heel shoe, look oil 
, the sole for our Earth ; 

trad^mark.and D.S.pat-
-,ent number3J0f>y47,. . : 

Thay'rawofth. 9 
waHinffor.- - — -£ 

. Please be patient.We're 
send _ • 
more 

fe#SL.. 

every month.'And: 
if they've run out of 

your size or style, • 
they'll have it soon. . 

And when you do try 
them, you'll see, perhaps, s 
for the fust time ui your 
life, what it's hjee to walk 
more gracefully, naturally -
and-comfortably, 

• And, believe us, that's 
worth waiting for. -

: *EARTH u the registered 
I rademark ofXalsoSystemet.' 
Inc. for ilsMeqathe heel shots 
iind other products •> - \ 

^invemorofthe EAKTH" 
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JiiJi THE EARTH SHOElSTORE 
%^ .'-jiff .,,1 — s — ^  

A7A^Mfi 

chapter, which covers a 19; 
county area, plans to .publish 
radio and tt-Ievisioh messageS * 
and periodic news features^ 
This Weekend Central Texas' • 
newspapers will carry an artii 
cle on "The Athlete vs. MS.'* ' 

« The Central Texas chapter 
also is involved in fund rais
ing, and West said he. feels 
confident its goal of ?50;000t . 
will soon be reachpd. A house-' 
.to-house march last June 
proved successful. > ; 

A spokesman for the Cenf 
tral Texas chapter, Zygmunt-
Wlascinski, said its office has* 
several films about MS and ' 
ynll show them almost 

in the ia-couhty; anywhere 
area. 

Anyone wishing further in^ 
rormlibn rwajciontact^ • the^r 

-jChapter office at 8330 Burnetr 
Road,;Austin, 512-459-8379. 

The Living Stream Ministry, a Bible-! 
believing, Christ-loving, Christ-centered 
group of Christians presents:'* i 

fi A Life Study 
of 

The Scriptures 
•"W-e believe-that all those seeking the reality of the. 
living Christ, the enjoyment of the indwelling 
Christ, and a rich, living knowledge of Him from the : 

^Scriptures,;Will not want to miss these meetings.'*; ; 

Highland Mall Community 
Hall ' 

This Friday: "The Supply of Life— 
Christ1" '"•}] 
7:30 p.m. • 1 

For transportation, call 476-9706' ' 
The Livin/tStream Ministry 

• Co-Sponsored by Christians on Campus ' 

A 

EYE-EAKTH 
WStMA 

CAH?TRW15 
UMtyfiRJAL 

WPRDOOOS 
A^^iPKlMOR 

-O^Nftu: 
VJIl^ERMes 
EfpeRim*. 

WILDERNESS/WHITEWATER SUPPLY 
5440 BURNET RD. 452-4647 

OLE FASHION PRICES 
Are Here With A New 

STUDENT 
DISCOUNT 

"PLANTING FOR THE FUTURE". 
I f e l i .  •  ;  « f r ;  

as; 

,.^1., 

H*lp Ui MonY o Traa, W«tl Ya 

TOGETH 
3 

BUSHY 
souttm 

We Can Help Each Other 
for The Future Of Austin 

" STUDENT'DISCOUNT OFFER 

•••Ci'I '•"« DM. JO, W4 • ••••• ;,i 
EMLSTUOENT DISCOUNT HICB 

• S«pfmbr li I Wltm 0««mb.,50, 1974, Dally and Vimloy 

Morning i, tundoy .«ia.5»' „ 
Evening A Sunday *12 02 *9.00 >3 02 '* 

?>?« 
•Ic1". M. *N0 MOULAIIQNS OF OJEKL^. 

- SAVE 22% 
,SAVE2S% 
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CHANGERS 
SAVE 81.00 S SAVE 75,00 REG.120.00 

Goodssund thai soiinns gn 

RECEIVERS* 
KENWOOD 

sfcSs 
I Vk 

MODEL-Kfl-6340 

The Fi 

MODEL 495 

SAVE 215.00 REG. 490.00 

2/4-channel AM/FMStereo,Recetv-; 
er features 152 watg of IH F power 

• at 4 ohms - enoughTo blow your 
mind or your neighbor'? nerves! •••.-•• 

. 'Two-Four" bridging.circuit means -
" even more power in 2-channeU - . 

.- Handles.all matrix. 4-channet. easi
ly. adapts tor LIM. HanosiiCiu^rerr— 
section, ,v^ ,Ccf "s\•> *"li 

'If »&> 
4> 

m 

\i«2"##• 

-• ,i'f, 

MODEL .* 
EV 16 < 

- •••• 

C-DPIONIEOT 

\-t 
< 

^Tjb &$2!!3 
$139.90 MODEL SX-424 

SAVE 111.00 REG .300.00 
A great old name at-a great new 
price! 80 - watt IHF 2/4 - chan-

.nel , AM/FM receiver features a 
"strapped" power design that uses 
all. four amps at all times. All the 
features, you want, plus: an almost 
indestructible walnut-vinyl cabinet 

SAVE 60.95 REG. 199.95 
A lower-powered receiver to keep 
your up-tight neighbors on your 
side. 50 watts of IHF music power 
means "a lot of sound with today's 
hi-efficiency speakers! FET tuner 
plus 3 IF stages equal 20-70,000 Hz 
frequency respopse! So much for so 

- little! ;'-4-? 1 *• ; " ' h. 

The Fishers 

v- ,, 

JVC VR 5515 80-watt AM/FMi%i' . REG.299.95 SALE *50 . 
SANSUI 350A, 20 Watts RMS acn mo ftc cm c 1 it . REG 199.95 SALE 135 

MODEL 
XP-7S 

' ll. J,.lifTI 

MODEL AR-4xa 

Puts floor system perfor
mance on the shelf" T2" 

..araL 
shallow cone tweeter. 
Handles 70"watts! Bass 
that really growls, but 
never Bites yobr pock-
etbook! 

SAVE 61.00 ,'S 
A rugged walnut-vinyl cab
inet holds a 12" woofer 
5" midrange and.3" tweet
er. Modern-sculptured 
grille satisfies your-most 
futuristic fantasies. •-•; The 
sound, Is all real' 

SAVE 24.00 S 
-Axa_ 

It's what you hear :that 
counts, and this- speaker 
puts out the most accu
rate sound you've heard 
from a box this size: Only 
19" tall; fits anywhere. 8" 
acoustic suspension woofer 
and .1 Vi" cone tweeter. 

* * 
I'-/ 

lit > \ 

I 

l&j&f 

t£ St> 

*i CAR UNITS* 

MODEL 
-.3508 

m 

0SANYO 

$44.00 
MODEL 
FT888 §:$ 

SAVE22.95 REG. 89.95 
Why leave: your music at . 
home! Floor-mount 8-track . 
car player features full con
trols, cartridge, eject and 16 
watts of. peak power. Special 
bracket UnToicks: You can 're-; 
move it so TfHEY won't! • 

SAVE 25.95 REG.69.95. 
Ultra-compact 2/4 8-track car 
stereo piayer- features: 15 
watts, automatic slide-in 
bracket, full tone control and 
repeat, switch. 8uilt-in .ma- ' 
trix . circuitry bends better ' 
m i n d s  4  w ^ y s .  - •  ! • • • : . i , -

SAVE 21.95 mg-TQM 
8-track stereo plave!- with F-M/ , 
MPX radio, so you'll riever'be 
bored on the roadT-'-Full con
trols for; volume, balance' and 
tone plus fine-tune contrbL 1 

Autp channel switctv.foi:;,the 

f,y'} Sanyo F8573, AM/FM stereo radio ^T'fiEGT' S9 95* SALE 59,'s.'" 
It l' Sanyo.433M AM/FM stereo w/qassette " .VJrf 

record&j3lay , * * RE&179 95 ^SALE134C| 
Craig-3508 Auto-reverse cassette-; ". ^;^REG. '89.95 '"SALE 

i*8$ Craig 3136 FM stereo 8*track ." ^S^REG 89 95 SALE 67 

MOOEL 
75-0800 

•RECORDERS* 
SAVE 74.95 REG. 299 95 
Pro features at'a down ftome • inn 
price. One-Micron-Gap head 
for great frequency response. 
3 heads, tape selector, ?ound-
on-Sound, locking 'pause and 
auto shut-off. Less than 0.15% 
wow/flutter! 4 mixing inputs * 
let you put together an unbe
lievable brew! • 

Famous . ; Garrard quality 
Changer features a counter-
balanced tubular tone arm 
wJtiT~rfufly-ad]ustabte—stylus— 
pressure and anti-skate con-

- trial. Damped cue/pause and , 
.hi-torque constant speed Syn
chro-Lab motor.. With base, ' 

- Aist ̂ ovex.ajd^ca rtr idge.' •«.»-

S45.00 

SAVE 60.95 REG.159.95 
Ever get tired of puttiqg to
gether yqur own changer?, 
This one's complete and.really 

< put together! Features like •• 
--vauahle_syndironousrnotor,sj5 

low-mass tone.aim "and built- -" 
in muting circuit and noise fil
ter! Much more; including 
walnut-grain base, dust cover 
and Shure M91EI.VS-: 

SAVE 34:95 R£G. 99.95 
Top perfo rmance at a low cost! 
Changer-features synchronous 
motor drive, damped cue and 
•pause, anddual-rangeanti-skate 
control. With base,.dust cover 

- and Shure M93E cartridge!-. 

;H8fe 

MODEL 
SL-55 

McQQNALO > 

it! 

MODEL 
~ 71 OX. 

STERLING 

MODEL 
46-1800 

. ••z.-jSSSS.-

MODEL 
400DDS 

JVC VL-5 manual with Auto-Lift. . REG.129.95 SALE 109. 

BSR 810x W/8h\ire^M91EO . REG.199.95 SALE 127 

..Garrard Zero 100C w/base, DC, cart:ii-' REG.279 95 SALE 130. 

Sterling 46-1300 complete REG 59 95 SALE 39 

^ If# 

HEADPHONES* 
BKOSS 

Altai-X-1800 SD. Combo reel & 8-track REG.399.95 SALE240^ 
Akai 1730DSS 2/4-channel reel. ; . REG.419,95 SALE299! 
Akai GX46-D Cassette w/Dolby . . T. REG.319.95 SALE 175. 

•Akai CR80-DSS 2/4-channel 8-track . REG.329.95 SALE 199! 

SWI 

*TAPES* 
REG. 2.56 

Scotch 
LOW AS'"-5 

Havfng a hard time finding-
Brfenda tw-oi\ tape? fape 
your own 8-tracks on 3M 
Low-Noise in 45 or 90 min-

: ute;and save! Grea^-response! 

• 3M 207 Hi O.utput/Low Noise1,; 
TDK C60ED Cassette . ' .* r~" 
3M C45 Chrorrie cassfette".^;?-X,S-REG.2.39 SALE 1.50 
3M C60 Chrome cassette'Sj.Vi&W.^ REG.2.69 SALE .1.65 
3M C90 Chrom6vcassetteJ/^|j;^tREG.3.99 SALE 2,50 
3M C120 Chrome cassette^'.fe. 'I' REG.5.39 ' SALE 3.50 
Sterling 72^7" 2400r.^ ' 'REG.3.49 SALE-i.99 
Sterling 718-7" 180Q'. ,"i.iREG.2.49 SALE 1.40 
'S»c:i''r 560- c" ^00' Af";' s'51 •% | 

SAVE 21.95 REG. 44.95 

It's as good as being there!' Light- -
weight hear-thru, eatcups create' a new • 

• sou nd realismr, Super-smooth response. 
Lots of foam padding for real comfort; 
Of Koss it's good! • 

- ' Si 

MODEL-
HV;J .< 

$1.44^rt-,^l 
REG.6.99 . .SALE 4.50 

Z? REG^3.0ff* -^SA LE~1.90 
" REG.2.39 " 

REG. 2;69 

SAVE 18.95 REG. 34.95 % 

Put this in your ear! Smooth response 
from 18-20,000 Hz, super-low distort 
tion! Thickly-cushioned high isolation 
earcups let yoi!» keep the sound ail to 
yourself. 
gKiffi&'i # f 

' -.--..--Pioneer SE-505 Dual speaker/tone/ 
gsSffvolumecQntroJ.-; . .. . 

Pioneer SEL40 Liteweight, open-air. 
: Koss K0727B Full response; 

Kpss ESP-9 Electrostatic . . . 
- Sterling 6600 Volume/tone controls -. 

r-j-Sterting 5600 Separate controls • y ? 

m 
STERLING 

$16.00 
MODEL 
16-7600 

REG. 59.95 SALE 40. 
REG.-39.95 SALE 24. 
flEG. 34:95 SALE 20. 
REG. 179.00 SALE 100. 
REG. 27.95 SALE -H. 
J=iEG 2295 SALE 10. 

Mgli 

' REG.1.50 - SALE 

. ..T> 

, • ' * 

>• 

tERMS, 

t at t in 

-ACCESSORIES* 

% 

* H St6t|iag &5 
< 't !&t«i1in(g- ©3 <5assette MnStSj 

StwlingJ^O VoltOi r 
, * » iiteriing Ptic»nota-p1 g|j|p§|p 

SSSCi Rechicgeabtenicans 

* U' c ' 
A •{, .. 

B£G 6 25 
REG /95 
REG 7 95 
RbG 2 95 
REG 2 80 

OFr 

SA1.B 299 
SALE 3,99 
SALP399 

-SAL& 99 
SALE 2 19 
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Appointees 
Five University Professors To Assume New Duties 

By JULIE ANNE BOOTY .linguistics,; _wiy. succeed Dr. tion in the linguistics depart-
Texan Staff Writer Dale McLemore as associate ment. A member of the facut-

The U.nfversity recently . dean of the CJollege of Social ' tv since 1965, King has eoneefl-
his expertise named appointees tt» a 

number of posts, 
Five who will assume their 

duties this semester are Drs„ 
Robert D. King. Theodore 

•Delevoryas, Clark Hubes, 
Gene R. Powers and Philip 
Stnttte. 

linguistics,jwnj.'succeed Dr. 
Dale McLemore as associate 
dean of the CJollege of Social 
and Behavioral * Sciences. He 
will help Dean James W. 
McKie with the collegers ad
ministration,: formulating 
policy on the use of teaching 

•• assistants, class'sizes, faculty 
recruitment and Use. of 
facilities:.- - . -

trated his expertise in 
historical linguistics, the 
study of how languages 
develop and chance. 

Delevoryas has been named' 
chairman- of the' botany 
department, replacing £)r.: 
B.L. Turner. 

administrative duties working: 
with (acuity, students and ; 

courses in the department, 
Delevoryas also • will • be 

' responsible for the. botany 
labs maintained by the 
University. 

Author of more than 50 ar
ticles and two• textbooks, 
Delevoryas also is president 
of -the. Botanical • Society of 

biology or aquatic biology. , 
POWERS, PROFESSOR 

and head of the speech depart-, 
ment at the University of 
Connecticut, will come to the • 
University as coordinator of 
the. progranis in communica
tion disordersin the Depart
ment of; Speech Communica
tion.. He is replacing Dr. 
Elizabeth Carrow. 

P , 
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WELCOME 
BACK 

2219 WESTLAKE DR. 
INVITES YOU TO 

LAKE AUSTIN 

HAPPY HOUR PITCHERS-$1.50 (5-8 

&m.) 
OD/CATRSH/STEAKS : 

> , POOI/FOOS8ALI/P1NBALL MACHINES 
Ii:- WED.-FRI. 5-12/SAT. n-l a.m./SUN. 12-12 

WATERtAXI ENFIEID RD. & LAKE AUSTIN BLVDr 
327-2327/OTY BOAT LAN0IN6/WE HAVE GAS 

Paradigm 
lecture.: 

$ Note 
Service 

504 W, 24th St:£ 
10-4 ... 

Weekdays 

Arby's » Arby's * Arby's • Arby's • Arby's » Arbv^s* 

Hobbs will soon take over 
duties as chairman of the , 
Division of Biological 
Sciences, a confederation- of-
the 'Departments of Botany, : 
Zoology and -Microbiology .- A . 
zoology professor, Hubbs 
replaces Dr. L: Joseph Berry 
at an active time in the 
divisions development. • • • . 

. FIRST ON the agenda the'% 
.department is moving its of-:si 
fices to new quarters in the ^ 
basement- of> the Painter 
Building. 

Secondly, H'ybbs will 
oversee implementation of a 
aew degree program for a 
bachelor of scifipce in biology -
The new degree offers 'two. 
specializations, molecular 

Speech and Hearing Clinic antT 
coOrdinate txaihing programs'" 
in deaf education and speech 

'.pathology and audiology. : 

. Stotfer received a joint ap
pointment as associate 
professor of chemistry at UT 
San.., Antonio and adjunct 
professor of chemistry at the 

^Austin .campus.' • . 

STOTTER WILL teach Tialf-
timb on the Austin campus, 
spending the remainder of his 

.time working on curriculum 
development invSan Antonio. 
Sfotter • received; special 
honorable mention as 'a' 
runner-up- for the -Jean 
Holloway, Award for Teaching 
Excellence last vear. • ' 

—T«wm Ml 9tatt- by FHII Hub* 
Buy? _ 

mTo become thoroughly acquainted wltfi The University'* culture, new studenU':mu*t . .- .::^ 
: . pay a visit to the 23ra Street Drag vendors' market place to inspect their wlde anort-
• ment of wares. • • • . . , 

compus briefs j \ 

Soccer Clubs To Meet 
The Austin MunicipatV^oncerning the year's ac 

Soccer Association-will-hold': tivities will, be,made. 
its initial organizational 

fCsV 
Arby's 

Sunday Special 

Regular. 2 Hom SAVE 

$i,98 value Sandwiches 80 

S| 18 

^*4 Wfcr 

Fufl Ravor Hickory Smoked Ham Steamed Piping Hot on large 
a*daniiy If* Itaaftn' : SCOIIW Se»d Bun. • ' 1 *« ftil ill? AJWkh Kn 

CO 

U < 
sc 

< 
•e 

OD 

Arby's • Arby's • Arby's • Arby's^* Arby's • Arby's 

BETH 
Welcomes 

; MARCIA 
formerly of the Haircut Store 

SHEAR 3 
MADNESS 

1202 San Antonio "477-7924 

hecto5^ 

TA CO FLATS" 
5213" . 

f. LAMAR 

Welcome Back Special 
• SAT. 8, A M. TO 10 A.M. ONLY 

- - — 

XXXXX KISSES FOR 50' 
OR HUEVOS RANCHEROS 

Beans-Chorizzo-Frijofes-Salsa-

ONLY 5 Of 

With: 
Tortillas 

"Coffee 1 Or a ; cup 
Home Of The Jalapeno Champion 

Also, any club not 
represented cannot be 
guaranteed, a place in the 
league.-

-mwooncn.ua iTt-

meeting at 7:30,p.m Monday 
at the Austin Recreation 
Center i213l^l)fl"CrearBlV<r. 

Stlendance anfilsnTreetnig-
is required for all clubs 

•because important decisions:,,ap». »6. auo, s«iichM sirvicw tor 
:-the Jewish New Y««r will be held at 

' .;V:30 a-m. ;Spn4*aV; • AM 

; MOtTAJt- BOAKO wlli >p^ucr a . retreat= 
^Saturday. pwe Information, 
^contact Clare Bufe at 47^-5165. m"'-

Foundatioa 210S San Antonto Sf 
-P^llttSTANI STUOtNlf A$SOOAltON will ?i 

meet at ?.30 fiTm. Sat̂ rdfy In ,. v 
ffoberf lT«e MoorcHjiH4\1W4o 

• . .• a film. Admlnion 1% by invltatfen • ; 
; card. . * , 

•TABU top otNCtAlS will me«t at \ p.m. 
Swnday in the union Buying Main -i-J 

—f^-^4ay.^coiiiJXcJL 

UNIVItSITT CHCSS- OUS will rrifjf'l 
6 30 to1l:30p..m, Friday In B^fdine 

play. cben. 
^ ^ 

opening 
20%of f: 
eve 

i ' + I t, 
I; ti •• 

E i<! 
r pm 

"1- %'•<, 

«r •»« 
I . 

 ̂ , «i ..:5 
rjf# 

stf. 

^-3/ 

JESTERlCENTCR 
STORE ~IS§ m 

JB§f 

ww;; 
r 

Your ON CAMPUS Student Store'" 
Weekdays 8:00 'til 6:00 
Saturdays 9i0.Q;'til 1:00 

« c* 
• BLUE BOOKS 
• SPIRALS 
• SNACKS 

#41 

# f-m • COSMETICS . 
• RECORDS 
• MAGAZINES" 

CONVENIENT FOR ^HUTTLE BUS RIDERS! 
'sftS 

139 

BAIMGER-
Pefinitely not 
a nickname 

for Bubbles Bazoom 
i at The Palace. 

..you will find'one at Uncle Stanleys 
"Pubifc House tower level Dofcle Cen- W* 

- . . ter. jUSt asi( at tne barlopen n am" -— 
tffl 12 PM daily. Saturday tin 1 AM. , ,v;'. 

UNCLE STANLEY'S 

7iVecpfatyetA & pakfetA 
.-PURT.TC HOUSE 

..wsSk 
it miss the Happy Half-price Half Hour! Dally ac 730 PM) 

MdTINca 
AUSTIN INTKNATIONAl FOUC OiUKnS will 

meet aft p.mrsaturday aTHanettCK.: 
recreation Ctnfer,and Red 

. River. Street*, to danjM and to <earn 
dances ^ 

i * A  U n l v e r i i j y  . w o m e n ' s  s e r v i c e  
*5*^ • ofganliatlon, will nwtii 7 p.m. 

Sunday In Union Building 2QJ: Any 
Interested Uncverslty womenare ln-

X; v vited to attend and find out about the 
* group's activities. 

r ̂  IXHA.TJM INTOMATtONAL FOIK DANCEtS 
. will meet at S p m Sunday^t Hlir#l 

P 
Campus Employe 
Fatally Stricken--, 

Harley R. Evans, a, 'utility 
-station-operator in the E»-

pefimehtal Science Building~ 
suffered a heart attack Thurs-^ 
day ilight. in the building. 

-:-,;EvanS was-pronounced dead 
on • arrival; at Brackenridge 
Hospital by the attending 
emergency room physician. > 
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1204 w. lynn 
art, plants 
freshflowers 

472 5555 
Hdtiiis 

OCX* 
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CAPEZIO DANCE FOOTWEAR 

BALLET •~TAP • JAZZ 

LEOTARDS • TIGHTS and Accessories 

SHOEp/ 

'STORE'S W. 

807 CONGRESS AVENUE 
DOWNTOWN 472-4149 

"YOUR DANCE 
HEADQUATERS" 

ATTENTION LAW STUDENTS: 

»8pl,NUECES AUSTJN, TEXAS 787Cft 512/474^222  ̂

gg 
^ Saw 

OURTRD 1 

ERmims 

wwww^w 

WW?* f.»w 

CACTUS 
" S® }]>.',-* 

IBM Mmm"'- -pr--"'-
Mandatory Orientation. Sessions 

* TUESDAY, • SEPTP10^• 

MfesLssij -a.m.-. % p.mj,- 7 p.m.' 
iCYouvneed ̂ attend onljr one session), 

f bi^ 
exas Stadent Publications Bldg. 

(corner-of 25th. Street and Whitis Avenue) 

HUICHOLE INDIAN ART ^ 
WOODEN LAQUERWARE ™ " ^ 

EMBRQLQERED CLOTHING > ^ 
HANDWOVEN HAMMOCKS B« 

& BLANKETS CM gS: 
• GUATEMALAN TEXTILES' ® 
-FOLK ART AND JEWELRY 

StojtPfW MON^SAT. 11: AJL -.-7 PM .'fRH PARKING SK 

&WAOXOXOXOOT 

£  V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y  A N D  F R I D A Y  T R Y  A  

Ro>cRo9e<3r 
RESTAURANT 

BEER SPECIAL 

*V«. > iv~ ' AW•* *w< 

m 
'sS.-*W 

^0 
§S • -31 

HAVE YOUR 
CLASS 
PICTURE 
TAKEN 

FREE 

for fh®:„l975-

PEREGRINUSl 
Law School 

4 It 
'M ^ « 

!4 
- h i  

•? I 

Yearbook^ 

;• I 

Sf-1 

W' 

§<$• 

I®1' ivtS 
SEMEMBER io -15 

Studio Hours: 8:30 - 12:30 

:30 -ii 4:30 - ̂  

TOWNES HAU. AUDITORIUM 

ffz 

I  a  p i t c h e r  
3  p . r r , .  t i l l  9  p . m  

S a n d w i c h ^ - ' ;  »  F o o t b a l l  •  P o n g  

O p e n  t i l !  4  a . m  

m C o r n e r  1 ' V t h  u n d  G u n d o i u p t - 477-6829 

to Order 
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Binder 

By CHRISTY 1I0PPE ' 
Texan Staff Writer' 

.-Statements made by City: 
Councilman Bob Binder;; 
suggesting, police place more 
emphasis on street crime than 
on their anlismut campaign 
has .prompted the Travis:: 
County Libertarian Party 
.(TCLP) to initiate a suppor
tive lettertwritine-campatgn. / 

uie rCCP7~3CCB!'trog 10" 
President Sandra Hutchinson, 
is bgsed on the philosophy (hat 
individuals have,.the right-to . 
conduct their own lives 
provided they- do not interfere • 
with the rights of others. The 

l campus-onginated group in • 
Austin lias been -greatly dis
mayed by. 'police seizures of.-
a 11 e g e d 1 y. "p o.r n o g rap h i c-
material. • 
^HUTCHINSON was pleased' 

I'with Binder's suggestion. '-It 
Iwas about time someone on 
] the other side did something 
labout it" 

Approximately 150. letters, 
Iwritten predominantly, by 
ITCLP members, were sent to 
ICity Council members. Police"" 
{Chief R A. Miles, County^ At-
|T?nW15iyHgei^!^''Cily" 
[Manager Dan.uavldSdtt,1 

Binder reported letters 
("poured into his office 20-1 in 

r favor, of the statement. jBmdcr 
| explained he publicly opposed 

? the ''vietimiess "crime'' 
; arrests because "I'm against 

censorship/ I don't think it's" 
liberal to be against' cen
sorship and for civil rights.'1' 

Councilman Lowell H." 
Lebermann, who said he 
received only a few letters, 
believes Binder has some "ex
tremely interesting .nMions, 
but I can't'come out in favor 
of selective enforcement. The 
way to-do it is legislatively.' 

fort? of the TCLP, he contend
ed, have not affected the 
criminal prosecution of these 
'crimes. 

Councilman Jeff Friedman, 
said he had received around 20 
letters. Although he dpes not 
believe the letters will inspire 
any legislation, he, did stale, 
"I'm very much in favor" of 
eliminating censorship.-!' 

stated, that his office hau 
received: no letters and the 
only-ones he had-seen .were-
•Sent to him bv Binder. The ef-

the Broadmoor. Apartments 
Party Room, 1201 Broadmoor 
Drive. The public is invited 

-'M 
Hillf Estelle 
ToAd dress 
Law Meeting 

lift" 

A.Uy, Gen. John Hill and Department of Corrections 
Dinrfctor W.J- Estelle are among sReakers at the Attorneys : 
General's Law Enforcement Conference here Friday.. ~ 

Conference registration began Thursday at the 
Sheraton Crest Inn. Hill will make the keynote address at-
9:30 a.m. Friday after opening ceremonies. 

The three-day meeting is-sponsored by the District and" 
Cotuitj?/Attorneys Association of Texas and the attorney 
general. 

----wit—mirnrrn i.m Iriclllderfon th<» fcintoftfiftn apon^a 
TCLP at 7;^0p.m. Saturday at aliU";COIHlty-aUfetey 

judgcs and officiais of tbe Department of Public Safety 
and attorney general's office. 

Ballof Spot Denied 
Socialist WorKers Party 

candidates did not receive 
certification from Secretary 
of State Mark-;Whtfa Jr. and-
may not appear on the Nov. 5 • 
general election ballot. . 
. State : a-nd. district can--: 
didates of the Democratic,- : 
Republican;. La Raza Umda 
and the American parties.; 
were certified by the 
secretary of state Wednesday. > 
Robert L.Lemen?, direclorof 
th e~ "e I e c ft o n: r d m s i o n o f 
White's office, said an at
torney general's opinion, was 
rpques^d?.J»j.4he.^l£ic&-Ui!!t: 

-^Eririny-' lifi<ii : . • .... - . "t" 

;SWP. 
A random sample 

petitions submitted 

, receive th& required 2 per-; 
of the centj, its candidates were' 
by the : nominated through the corns 

party to put 10 candldates-an-—vcntlpn-propess^. _ _ "»•- •' •' 
thpVhallnt "inrimnlpH Ihotr-HiH » •.•.•; .• 

35fW;. (Sam) McDonell' of 
tbe'bpllot "indicated they did-
not come-anywhere near the 
required number of valid 

• signatures of;, registered 
voters."- Lemens said. \ 

According to the Texas 
•Election Code, a .party must-
have received 2 percent of the 
total gubernatorial vote cast 
in 1972 before it may qualify to' 
nominate candidates through 
primary elections. 
.Since the SWP did not 

Dallas is the only statewide". 
.candidate for the American 
Party. McDonell is running -
for governor 

La Raza Unida statewide^: 
candidates are Ramsy Muniz, 
of Corpus Chnsti, who is run
ning for governor, and Fred 
R; Garza'of-.Houston, who is 
running for railroad • com
missioner. • 

The opinion, was1 requested 
to check .the validity of 
signatures petitioned, by the 

yNeW Governor' To Preside 
By JT&MES BLACK- < 

. Texas"-gets a new governor -
Saturday, but only for 9 day. 

State Sen. Jim Wallace of-
Houston, president pro tern of 
the Senate, will preside in the 
absence of Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe and Lt. Gov; bill Hob
by during traditional-"Texas 

..Goverjior for a Day" 
ceremonies. -

Saturday's activities in-
..clude a swearing-m ceremony 
rat--s 

and a noon luncheon on the • 
Capitol grounds. Music ift the 
rotunda and various lours will -
follow. 
-•Governor's P h y slc a tgw 

- Fitness Awards will go.to par-^Wi 
ticipants who meet prescribed" '' 
standards m.f itness- events -at 
Nelson Field, , , 

The four events.- or • tests 
developed by the. Governor's 
Commission on Physical 
Fitness include the open mile, 

and 

H ANK'S GRILL 
"" 2532 GUADALUPE 

: Hank's Famous 
Originally planning to par- r* Chicl<@IT Fripfi QfonIf 

ticipate in the open mile, 1 FUtSil Jl^UK 
Wallace withdrew because of 
a lack of time, Diane Trevino, 
his secretary, said. 

- Also scheduled is a foot race 
beginning at Nelson Field and 
ending at the Capitol. Admis- • 
sion to the events' is free ' 

IV* 
, 2 pes.-- Meat., French Fries^* 

Cole Slaw, Hot Rolls & Butter* 
p.m. '-$1.65 $2.00 I 

ALAMO ••,-•4-

a RESTAURANT r: 
serving , ' :  

LEBANESE DINNERS 
$2.95 and Up 

Sunday. Sept. 8. 11 a.nij - H p.m. • 

Traditional American Dinners, As Usual 

604 Guadalupe 
^.476-5455 ,„s 

•pypms anil Ifi'j in • nfnnrinrrtiTnrt f.fnnot " 
a 10:45 a.m. reception honor- .students in grades 4'to 6-and 7 
ing-.the^temporary governor -, to 12. 

INSTRUCTION 
Low student rates : . 
Beginning - High . 
Intermediate * . •••• • 
Group fessons startjng 
Sept.16 MWF mornings 
Individual by appointment 

MIKE STEWART 
385-8958 

k DAILY 
14 99 

Progressive Rock 

Fri.9-12 
Sat. 9-1 

,. o Happy Hovi. 4-<i _ 
AvoitabU fot Partial' 

-
5^ 

NOW SHOWING AT THE 

Boasi beet cofned beel. cheeses 
• paslpamii ham. quiche, baroecue 
avocadd soup, cheesecake & 
baklava Bui not an at once '-j 
304 West 13th 475-1900 <6 
OOQMon 

mbrhct 

NEAR YOU 

Resfauraht t Arcade. 
2538 Guadalupe 

£ LUNCH SPECIAL DAILY J 
— fli*9 . 
LIVE MUSIC 7 NITES , NO COVER' 

Mixed Drinks • Beer 
Wine • Food' • Amusements1 

VumJ6y. Dinner tpntal. . 
.•_• .Irtxn 6;00'p.m, 

' T«qyi>0 80-)th«| W*d. & Sgi. 
Happy Hour 4-6 
2 for Mixed Drinks 

The Dept. of French and Italian 
is sponsoring a 

(,r * s K ** , 

iFv" FREE MOVIE 

Vutorio de Steals - — 
THE GOLD OF NAPLES 

with SOPHIA LOREN 
~ r>, 

±- 'T'.'-fr .v English Subtitles'^ j 
«. - ~ fefWyswV 

ts BATTS AUD. 7-9 

V 
Tonight 

Vx PRICE 
M . 6 5  P e r  M o n t h  

TONIGHT & SAT. 
rra -~-

WILLIE 
MEiSON 

TICKETS $5 
ADV^ AT INf?ER SANCTUM. 
ODD MOMENTS (HIGHLAND 
MAU), & THE OPRY HOUSE 
BOX OFFICE 
ANNEX - HAPPY HOUR 

EVERY FRIDAY 
4-7 P.M. 75\ HIGHBALLS 

C:;,fsuK. 

ANNEX - TONITE & SAT. 

M>SrHIGHWAY 
BAND 

SEPT. 8 

AI^GIE iff -
meyirsm 

IN THE SMAU BALLROOM 
AISO 

LOST HIGHWAY 
. BAND 

IN THE ANNEX - . 

THURS. SEPT. 12, 8 P:M. 

MICHAEL 
MURPHEY 

„ T I C K E T S  
ADVANCE AT ABOVE: 

LOCATIONS. 
SHOW INFO. 4.42-2743 

Big Daddy hasnt been a. long time coming 
.He's been here all the trme,_ 
He started on the Drag 
But'that was no place to soothe.his soul 

r;.;sHe needs qui^t, A place tp put up his feet. 
r;'.^PIay a littte pool. drink some beer with the; 

.11^1 INIDRFn-POliMnFR r.i.,h 
(just across the room at the Flagon~& I rencheh).-1 

So He's been at 26th and San Antonio for a 
white pow But time means.nothing to this 

- ' Big Daddy. He has foosball, shuffle 
-board-and pmball. to-keep-him.biisy. 

v, (When he s not making'the best. 
^v-*piz2a,there is for those hungries 

that creep up on you.} 

Big Daddy 's • 
-tost-waiting .fp^ 
..you to catch Qn 

He caught on 
a long time"ago 

ft-

: 

i. I 

"476-6795 

2513 SAN ANTONIO • 
BEHIND THE 

HOLE-IN-TH E-WAL-L?:-

-^1 

The Houston Chronicle 
:fjNow Delivered In Most Areas 

i t-sTv-*5 Call 477-44.8S 

THE MOST EXCITING TWO HOUR TEtECAST EVER 
• MY • AWT IN • RF.NA I SSMfci • 50C1ETY 

mil LIVE ..J U M Pfp 0NIY ON BIG SCRIM 
aoseDchcuir 
TV 

<4 SUNDAY 

SEPT 8 
t 1 9 7 4  

nohoM£^v 

• NO RAP'0 

mcACTS 
t)IRtC.T r ROM THf SNAKE RIVER i WYON TWIN EAUS. IDAHO 

PLUS WORLD'S 

tfrno. f z? is 

outrageously, raunchy parody of - r 
!§; normaf television programming, "Brand X* . 

J knows, where it's at sexOatlyi politically - ' -
and.(popf cultural|y,.tt transgrttstts^^; 

last taboo!" ' ' lv -
K ^^sv,eer' 

"devllishly. piefcingly lunny, lorlilieUwIth an -
acute sense ol the absurd!" . ' j. 

' * 

"A TiHhy: go&d humored, crass somethlng-or- v 
olher' > ;l :':rr« 

& . ;  '  T  '  - N e w  Y o r k e r -

k" ^''"Scenes ot 'tnahtng If on the road are enacted^ 
a spirit that makes the sex-educat'on , 

r̂̂ films stem positively anemic!" ,« »Vi; 
 ̂ A i>N Y;;pq!&|S 

N.. 
"A movie tor alt Osgood things 

|i • ' 

SuNOAX' Scift'- 8 «a 
" * jj.* Wv f/i ~t~h<L, , : 

A- C:-Auz>iv£ivH 
<* - 8:3OS 

% ; 

l • i J 

""w V Jtpr?*® 

X, 
•edffbif Wih Clremtrtrtiln, >«irr>n9 Taylor 

P, RpO$TM'ANDREWS, OSHMANS 
| «a*»mnl,- Tally Btownand Abbta Hoffman, -Candy Oatllrigi Ultra VhMti ** nr.!? 

Shapanl ~ % '4 H"» pure goWI" 

" ~ | -- - ~ 
w i. ; , •- -

In me." 

*"^4f;^Mtntfi.mofth. -4 T'cfeVs Sost 

NtaonWatlom-Punw trombeglnnlng to end ^ SORED B/'MARS 
Village Voice ' • 4>w 

is. >«r$s 
Is -Ik 

F<}d^' Sept^ber ^^N THE DAILY TEXAfcLEagellJUi 
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Gazzara To Star in 
- u£\\^££^ S(^, distinctive basso "Most of "There's a big difference," without a hitch 

HOLL* ftOOD tUPU,-—s^them igood. I've made a he said. ''First there's the im--' -; c Then 10 years ago, he 
Ben Gaccara will challenge f^ellava lot of money in movies - • ;mediacy of the audience. But ''. 'returned to New York In Jean 
Thomas Wolfe s old admoiu- ....and television. • , it's also the facl that the stage Anouilh's "Traveller Without 
Hon, "You Can't Go Home^ FOR THREE of those years 
ABain;'.' bV returxune to the' he <tarml in Vftim frtr Vhiir 

, .Broadway theater to r'e-
•>- - establish himself as a stage 
-- . performer;,. i 
••'•'•••• tt's"been a decade since the 

/ ;. prodigal last appeared in New 
. York, and he's uptight about 
going nome 

Life," a highly successful TV 
series. Earlier this year his 
performance in "QB VII" on 
the tube won him wide 
acclaim. 

is the only literary, art form-
where you use every part of 
yourself as an actor. 

"But I like the butterflies 
It'so good feeling. Butterflies • ; 
prove the actor still cares." ••. 

. A -BLADING Broadway star 
m the early 50s ,with thret?. 

Anouilh's "Traveller Without 
Luggage." It.landed with a 
thud. The deception might; 
have discouraged a lesser 
man from attempting a se
cond comeback on;Broadway. 

:i' But Gazzara, balding, dat
ing and beguiling, likes, tough 
odds. 

— n f  t h - p i r  h f t v *  « - m n  s t i r p  < , n r e a r a  is tinea Man.- "Cat on. a Hot Tin Eug^^'^lT^HBlfiie It 'U" •„' ' —--
^teEBfined;to me m^years with WtjjKwaitiiu. Ins h«h UIMi Aiun„i m uW "T ,, , A, / } .Gaaara spills, more money 

between, Gazzara said in his entrance on a stage. Gazzara moved on to- he isVstage ChixmSn^"®™-tarfcHtt U^piay^it== 
Lii'iim LiLimiLir...... ,, .. i.. .Hollywoodandmo.viestardom sfar-Peter Maloney has onlv attachment to the theater 

:: - is. such that he willingly 

A tower of calm on a movie u. ure cmy ^ .»iui .u>m. uuus. 
—rmivr hiti r 'TM ir i Ttir; tnni h£_stars in ' S?ovvJ"°*? 

Gazzara is filled Man.". •'Cat on. a Hot Tin EugentTOjNMT^HBtfiie • 
hifT nvrntnnr li1°rJ~rii'iJh'riii)i '1 II .ii n i  1 , 1  11 1'. j .-Gazzara s 

32 lines. Gazzara must carry 
it alL His margin for error is ',J" 
zip. * , 

- , "I THINK we'll be a hit,*-'! 
he said. "I opened the play in* 
Chicago/for. eight Weeks. We" 
played 12 weeks; The'reviews; 

..were like love -letters. . - i 

'•'Tlmt encouraged me to 
-open here in Hollywood for 
four. Weeks. In October we 

, move into the feooth theater in 

llVt 

•  • . . . . • • U l i n n n .  ,  •  ^  

THE COMMON INTEREST 
4014 Medical Pkwy. " 453-6796 

Salads • Scmdtviefttk-* tyixedDrinks ' 

•••fnrfqy ft Sat-
; featuring 

P*ggy Lauren. 
4 Bit! Ginn 

Salad Bar 
Open Foe 

. .Lunch • 

• Happy Hour . 
••. Daily 
3-6 t>M. 

•Buy One Drmk & Gel One fREE wilh Ihti Ad 
iimijr- one per person. Expire* 9/0/74 

«fc*9 
<5 

* J? 

uFFAL 
poo! • beer • wine 

• : Honky Tonk. 

Fri. EASY STREET 
Sat. DRY RUN 

2610 GUADALUPE 

-5-

LAGUNA GLORIA fl 

-AR^M¥SEUM—4 

r 
; : 

i"5 •* 
I -
1 4 
1 -

* t 
A 

PRESENTS: 

| Class: LOCOMOTION ; | 
I * a course in environmental kinetics 
1 ; : ~i design; first sessions are designed |; 
= to develop the student's' senses |- t 
I and awareness of energy sources % 
! in the body; the class will explore 1 
| space relationships within s 
| ; . buildings, and in putdoor areas; the f 
| class will apply and react to cori-1 
i cepts, of space as* developed by It* 
§-——-architects; t awrence and AnhE 

£ § Ha/prin, the Bauhaus, M.C. | 
Richards and Doris Humphrey. I 

" f|rg:- -- — - —. - 'r Sj 

| i TnsfrucfmrPOWEtt SHEPHERDv formerl 
; y  |  i n s t r u c t o r .  '  =  '  =  

- 1 Austin..-^ 

.' "sacrifices lucrative offers 
from movies and television to 

• indulge his first love, 
'; ,"I didn't have to make any 

adjustments', returning to the 
' theater," he said. "It's like 

driving a caT Once you learn, 
you don't forget. -.••» 

"I will-never stay awav 
ffom . the stage another • 10 
years, Never-j-.I'li. .continue, to 
work in films, television an 
the theater. Specialization 

• rkills thp spirit. And whatisah 
,-qtjtor without spirit?" 

i jGazzara rolled a fat cigar in 
- his mouth, winked broadly 
.• and prepared for a matinee 
' performance in "Hughie." 

Butterflies or no. he could not 
have been happier"." 

'f5 

Abbie Hoffman Bathes.in }Brand X' 
• JheJ9Z' m0V'e SQ',te of teieviiion was directed by Win Chamberlain and star*Ab, 

bie Hoffman, Taylor Mead, Ultra Violet and_the late Candy Dartrng.'^BrDnd X' will 
be shown at 6:45^ 8:30 and 10:15 p.m. Saturday and Sunday in the Academic 

^Center Auditorium. 

Moyers, Reasoner Win ̂ Emmys 
IVRW VOI?lf f APV —4RPl . hai'fl r^nii/tu) mattnnnl 'ITmmir . PWrflflH Ihff Pllhlf/* Rr/iarl. . NEW YORK (API - ABC\ 

anchorman' Harry Reasoner 
and former public TV 

Mil 

have received national Emmy 
a w a r d s  .  a s  t h e -  y e a r ' s  
"outstanding television news' 
-hrondcastcr." 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

j a ' •i.'rj, n FEA. TURING •. . 

PAPA JOE d 
AND THE RIVER BOAT 

From New Orleans 
~trk 

T.G.I.F. 

i ft OM=pefte»T 
| Ofjawneft 
^ 2405rA Nueces 

' • Presents ^ 
BUMP AND GRIND 

Hoppy H»w ObM 3-4 ^ 
N* Cot«r SATVBOAY - NSSIM DQWHT 

3404'A Numii • 3'ttackt W«st . 

Ill 

Moyers also received two 
other Emmys for. his "Bill ' 
Mpyer'sr Journal," which is no 
longer on the air, during an-
niial awards ceremonies held 
here-Wednesday night by the -

.'-National Academy of Televi-
• sion Arts' and Sciences,. 

The academy handed out a 
total .of 39.Emmys in 25 
categories of TV news, 
dofumentary. religious and 
children's programs during 
the nationally-televised-

. awards program, broadcast 
live by ABC. 

GBS and the Public Broad
casting Service "Won the top 
honors among npminees in 
seven ma]or news awards' 

T THE BUCKET—: 
: 4 ' _ y y .  u 

in Oance Drama at • UTI 

FAST BECOMING A U;T. TRADITION 

-W« wilttmrl* you a mug of r fnr y«.,f pfaf Fraterhi-. 
ty or Sorority composites, paddles or usable decora* 
tion,7 •.«•> - „JS|g TONITE & SAT. 

For information, please ealf4S2-9447 THE BUCKET 23rd and fcearl 
Across from Hardin North - 3 Hrs Free Parking • 

HUMF^RIY 

tpt*frratti?s r. - * pO*8*F'°j 
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•"Bagart in his most exciting role, as Sam 
|Spade ....who is an ambiguous mixture of 

avarice „and^onox,jse^y^lity^arid fear." 

.  i ' l -  C  ~~
The New Yorkef 

F STAR RING;. / BOGART. PETER LORRE 
\ TLR^ MARY ASTOJT, "SIDNEY 

.GREENSTREET-
Fxiday & Saturday ^^^Burdine Aud. 
Sepl.6&7 

. Student C^&^M I $1.25-

WORLD HEADQUARTERS 
' TONIGHT ys. 

SHIVA'S IICAPDAWD 
AND 

RAMON, RAMON AND 
THE FOUR DAODY O'S 

AIR CONDITIONEQ ^ 
$3.00 COVER 

.categories. 
CBS; took home seven Em

mys three in the category 
of-"'outstanding'achievement 
with-in regularly . scheduled 
news,programs" — while PBS 
won five, two of them in the 
r e g u l a r l y  s c h e d u l e d  

-''magazine-type" programs^. 
category. 

NBC won two Emmys and' 
ABC. three in th'e top seven 
news; awards categories, 
while another went to "The 
World at War." a British-^ 
made documentary series* 
that is syndicated-. " 

FROM THE KITCHEN" 
SALMON CROQUETTES 

FORTY.TWO 
SUNDAY 

* NAVASOTA 
DOORS OPEN: ^ HAPPY HOUR: 8-9/ 

M4BLENE DIETRICH, 
tn,HBIOOE yEKTUSi 

Futures Dietrich singing *Ho(\ 
Voo.doo' in.an ape suit an'd a luminous] 

Orleans bordello snquence with 
Cary G-ranl and Herbert Marshall^ 

Directed %y Joseph von Sternberg^ 

^^Suriday Only 
ffeSept. 8-, 

. -.Burdfne Audi.5 

7:30 & 9:20-
4 - $1,25 

Late Sho\y 11:15 19, going 
on spinsterhootf, 
until one dayr 

She met a gypsy...' 

the -jGvnS¥ 
I . 

Friday & "Saturday 
Sept. 6 & 7f 
Burdine Audi 

j^d«n.,$J^5 

_ _ ^ i ' 
i Swrtensely ^"""f 
fwiticfflovfe 
thslyfeand — 
WBacicep • 

^^1 
•wakened Jnw 
florrauaiMo" ' 
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S^Of*fi»edoou«fe 
Mffualand '• <-% 

[Otherfcisft.'-

aflnman:.' 

Texas Union Films Falll974 
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7 4 p.m Sunday 
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ii j 7 i>«—Sunday 

9*30,12 p.m. Fnday and Saturday. 
T. 9t3Q p m, Sunday - ;-yv 
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THE SOUND OF MUSIC 
7 ''-ALL ABOUT EVEb,^ 
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• - - rmt wi tmi THE bl^L TOLIA 
BRINGING UH BABY 

.THE MAGNIFlGENt ̂ MBEKSONb 
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... "Godspell;" staged and 
directed by Ken Johnson; -
music and mew [yrics by 
Stephen Schwartz; musical 
direction by Jim MeNabb; 3-

^at .Center Stage theater; 'I, 
i.405 E. Sixth St. 

By PAUL feEUTEL 
• -Texan Staff-Writer 

wt Ken Johnson's production of 
"Godspell" is, quite simply, 
an unequaled smash for 
Center. Stage. He and his . 
energetic cast have explored 

tthmd; r.yprv angle possir-

troupe decked out in bright, 
nonsensical costumes. The 
Christ character; as has 
become standard , in: 
"Godspell" productions, 
wears a Superman embtem 
and has tears and. hearts . 
paintejd on his face — an.ob:•; 
vious but charming cdriceit. 
The other characters 'paint 
their faces early in the show 
but later remove the make-up 
when the mood of the play 
quietens with the Last Supper 

. ble in achieving maximum It's - a tricky situation,-
"jh Stanilltt uoUlltiaMn-ihe^tfaw—thoiiph._tJvinf> tn r-nnvpy thp 

presentation of holy writ. } 'j_ 
Within this framework, 

Johfison has been able to- in
sert just about every • 
theatrical style, device, .or 
gimmick he^could think of: 
parodies of sileiit movies, con-. 
temporary. movies (' '.The-
Godfather,"; for Instance) 
Elvis Presley, Shirley Tem
ple; a bit of burlesque and 
vaudeville; even a puppet 
show. Outrageous as these 
devices may. sound, they are 
all consistently entertaining 
and olleirvi ' " 

_the skit. : 

The_ focus of the^ skit had 
beeju!pjaced ,pn tSe adroit 
reworking of the "GWTW" 
dialogue and not on the 
parable being interpreted. 

•This mtsplaceraent of 
emphasis, reoccurs; several_ 

• times during the first act; 
although-it certainly doesn't 
hinder enjoyment of the play. 
The problem is essentially one 
of form overshadowing con
tent. On the o.tfier hand, 
'.'Godspell" •— thankfully. —. 

Sixth Street theater. 
"Godspell" is billed as "a 

musical based on the Gospels 
according to St. Matthew." 

• John-Michael Tebelak, who 
conceived the shqw'as part of 

. his master's degree program, 
' has stated he intended it to be 

Surrounding Dock : Lee Jackson Jr. (clockwise) dr«: 
SusieHigtey (I), Richard Freemcih, Melanie Guilbeault 

"'"""and Dtanne Freeman- in this-moment.-ftorn 
"Godspell." _ • 

television-

parables and teachings: of the .in tfiis conceptfonT 
Scriptures through the broad, While watching the great 
knockabout antics of most of take-off on "''Gone With the 
the show. But Johnson and Wind," I became so enveloped 
company maintain the "right in the cleverness of the spoof I 
tone- — joyful, innocent ex- realized I had no ideiof what 
uberance — which makes the 
audience buy '.'GodspeH's" 

- ja ^'celebration-o£_religipn." jj j j j p .  •  . ' i — • "  
..As staged by Johnson, it's also , - ~r •; ••• 

a ceiebratio»"''.> off.1 
theatricalities. •&&&:•.• 

~Y.~AS-.in.. the original produe- - -
tion, a back alley-type set siib;7 " 
stitutes for ^ Jerusalem, and 
the.people whonv.Qirist comes 

like a traveling theatrical 

There is oiie flaw; how^vef-,. pretentibusnessliks "Jesus: 

However,.the transition into 
the serious tone of the final 
part of the play works quite 
beautifully. The "Scenes of the 
Last Supper, hetrayal "and 

Chirst had been saying while V cruoifixion are ultimately a 
the rest of the cast acted out moving, even chilling ex

perience. 
- The cast is uniformly good,-
with the top-notch Stephen 
Schwartz s cote s u rig 

r astonishingly well, particular
ly by Dock Lee Jackson Jr. as 
Christ arid 17-year-old Joe 
Shimfessel as Judas." (Others 
in theeast:^arePatU Davis,. 
Diane Freeman, Richard. 

: Freeman, Melanie Guilbeault, 
Susie Higley, Kletia Kelly,. 
Laria' McAdams and . Scott 
Meynig).  r  ,  v '  \  

In July I said the Country 
er Playhouse-production 

of."Flaza. Suite was tne best 
show tn hit Austin this 
summer. "Soriy, IS'eil Simon,: 

but I now stand corrected." 
• • • • 

"Godspell'' will continue 
throughout -September, .with = 
performances ^at- 8:30 p.m. 
Fridays arid Saturdays and 8 
p.m.Sundays.. Reservations 

: may be- obtained By calling 
: 4774012. ; . 

Note: Center Stage will hold 
auditions for "Guys and ' 

« Dolls" from 7 to 9 p.m. Mon-
; day. There will be positions 

'for singers, dancers and non-
singing actors;, applicants. 

•must. Bring their owii audition l 
"fliii-lci'ial although a jni usUiiulr-

will be provided. Contact Ken 
joHsoB-at " 

21»t 8. Guodolupe Second level. Oobie Moll 477-1324 

6:311;p.m.' • ' ••» . 
; -f 7 Senior CTt I ton Shuffle vrr* 

' Docume^ta'fy •, 

24 1 Dream q( Jeanme 
. 7 p.m.-

• 9 Washington Review 
. 24 F.uiuhlne/ Saturday-Sneak' £eekfe 
, 3$ S^n'ortf and Son , 

\ 7£0 pim. - • .. 
y. Good Timet •• 
9 Wall Street Week 

?4 Six MMHon Oollar Man . 
' 36 N8C Saturday Morning Prt*vtew-

• Review • <y 
8 p-rt. 

7 Amerlca's Cup 1974 • 
V The KHlerv: "Canccr: the Cell 

That Won.1! Die" 
36 HoUywood Palladium 

/Peace and the 

".1)30 p;m. . " k 
\ 24 Odd Couple 

• 9 pjn. 

. PeriJagon" — 
* 24 To{r>a 

- 36 "Sandburg't Uncoln/V starrlng 
Hal Holbrook. S«da Thompson 
p.m. 
9 Slack Perspective on the N6ws. 

10 p.m. • 
9 Black Perspective on the News-

• 10 p.m. • 
• •. 7,24,56 News 

9 Black American Sun •. •• 
10:30 p.m. • .; . 

7 Movie: '"Oenosis H," starring 
^. •iAle* Co«d, MdrSette Hartley,. . 
^ ' 9 Masterpiece Theater 

• • j24 Wide World Special: Alan King 
• 36-The Tonight Show 

If You Need Hfelp " 
or 

Ju»t Someone Who Will Listen 
Telephone 476-7073 

' .. At-Any Time • 'VfV 
The Telephone Countellng and Referral Service V 

•••V' '505 -NKHESW 
1 block w. of Red Rivfer 

through Sat. 

next week' 
AUGIE 
MEYER. 
472-0061 

© 

•if!? Gotsby Girts don't wait 

~. -by the phone . ,v. 

They go ifor dirrner. oood- talk and therr— 
mellow music of Syl Smjth \ ~ *-
at J. Gotsby's Bar and Restourofi^'" ; ' 

•Something new. for Austin: 
•lfvthe--\4ltoQe^2ZQil-AfadersonLorip. 

..jLeascy's 
-•••••'• •••.- •: ' 

11:00 o.m.—12 midnight Friday, ond Sdturdoy ; 
til-l.tOO o.m. Opens for Sunday Drunch at 12KX)«i 
Entertainment. Tuesday'—Saturday. &3016 dose.' 

Happy Hour 3K)0 p.m.—7 pjn.—drinks two for 
one every day ex<xpt Saturday. 

DOUBLE 

$1.25 for one film' 
$2.00 for both. 

at 
2-6-10 

Cannes Film Festival - Grand 
PLUS! ..Thru .Tuesday 

Francqis Truffaut's 

1959 

r 
I 's with Jeanne Htbreau and Oscar Werner 
I at 4 & 8 

I SCREEN 2 

all 

HIDimOPIM' 
fores:7:00-8:40-10i25— _ 

One Week Only! 
'The Swedes again P/oyt 
Ithai when it comss^T~ 
' to sex fhty are (va 

mdre.graphic%r£ 
rnore ,axftt?e/(WM 
(nor* BXC 

K.andatle&tt Syears 
•abettcf of »ff others,? 

-. -aox_opp>CE.. 

' ̂VENSlOlKsflTOT^ 

fkOF SEXUAL RESPONSE 
» •* ~ ,v 

^ORMMaM ABNORMAl 

SEXUAL PRACTICESwSWEDEN 

Ifsso good Uiat liloit'tfcnow 
where to begin describing it 
It's great fun and it's funny, 

but it^s a serious, unique work. " 
—Vincent Canby. New York T/masj'M^ 

: Gould comes back with His best 
- ., PeifOmwnRByftt Ynn faai n^ 

if it could go on indefinitely 
(#. j- and you'd be absorbed in it. M 

f£^=rPauBne Kqel, The New Yqrker 

EUJOTT fitH.li, 
•THE LONG GOODBYE" 

tnGBIIE HACKfiMI 
^ s mm-

Wl 
. . * Written by GARRY MICHAEL WHITE' Produced l)y ROQERT Kl SH0MAR • JBRR9 SCHAIZBERV 

TOAVLSION® TEGHN1C0U3R,® Celebrating Warner Bro$.5.Qtli Anr/jfeiuy Q fr'WSi^Cciff^uriiiistws.Com^ny. 

MM issfi 

Frida\,Spturtlaf 

7w 7:0&, 9:00 gntHl:O0 p.m? 

•Mi Sunday; 7:00 and 9K)0 && $ 1.5(1 Member^ 

Jester Center Audit6rium 

$1. UT Students, Faculty, StaH 

LUCKY MAN will be shown nex/ weefcend-

Hi! I'm.: 
high-powered 

is film is full of 
fun—murder^ 

Here s our star, 
Elliott Gould 

This is 
Nina van Pallandt, 

who portrays 

And here s 
Jim Bouton in the 

role ofTerryHjennoK, 
9 smaii-time mug 
You'll enjoy seeing 
Jim stnke out on a 

new^career! 

CARRIAGE MANUAL 
OR EXPOSE FILMS 
SgEty LIKE SOME-
THING MOMT 
DISNEYLAND 

Robert Altman, 
and I'm 
hereon 
location 
filming 

my latest^ 
high-powered 

movie 
The Long 
Goodbye!" 

drunkenness, 
ihfidel/ty.topless 

yoga-freaks, 
four-letter words 
—everything! 

Like mv first 
big success 

M*A"SrH, it's got 
the same key 
ingredient 

Philip Marlowe; 
a'hard-bitten, 

cynical private eye 
trying to solve an 

incredible mystery! 

a femme fatale 
yolv^ in a 

. deceptive plot of 
shadowy intrigue! 

Stnke out?? 
is that a clever 
reference'to 
my one-time 

skill as a 
baseball 
pitcher?? 

with so many 
other actors 

around, 
why did 

you pick me?? 

How do you 
want me 
to piay 

What's thgit* 

THAT'StHe 
mystery! Good taste! From memory! No, asanactoft 

Theatre Committee Presents 
. J he prospective owners, of Maxyfc Car Wash, Pittsburgh, Fti 

• • • . . .  

E 

NINA VAN PALLANDT • STERLING HAYDEN 
Executive Producer ELLIOTT KASTNER: Produced by JERRY BICK • Directed by ROBERT ALTMAN 

Screenplay by LEIGH BRACKETT Based on the novel by RAYMOND CHANDLER 
.. Music Composed and Conducted by JOHN T.WILLIAMS 

Friday^ Saturday, Sunday 

Sept. 6-7-8 

Presented by 
Modern Cinema 

S3# 7i25&ms 

MPAC/NO 

t?5 ##55? / e •» 

' 

UratBdAriwts 

Friday in Academic Center Aud: 

Saturday in Batts Hall Auch 

Sunday in Batts jlall Aud. ^ 

-fuitaki TMeMttHcyAnd Ran^ 
I  l»4D Ol l iy .  .,  i s  nut t l« l0M t r inmnf iaMt  n  only 
Fri. & Sot. 
Sept. 6-7 

Sip-. 

' Fri. in A.C. Aud.^ 

Sat. 1.n Batts Aud. 

AdnC $1.25 

is nuttiiiess triumphant. 

-mm «-

cracking 
comedy** 

-JUDITH CRIST . 

Modern 
CineTria 

f - >-x*. >' S- ̂  

PlCTln.'f >, I'PtMMS 

woooyfltifws 

"TAKE THE MONEY AND RUN" 
WOODY ALLEN JANET MAR80LIN 

1:30 ' 
3:20 S 125 
5.-1Q- / 

7:00 
8:SO 

^-JLQ±tCU_ 
$ I 50 

{ Midnight MoVies $1.25 TONIGHT 
THRU 

TUESDAY 

12 MIDNITE; 

j performance.! 
I JameS'Fox/Mick-Jagger 'T: 
I- Anita Pallenberg/Michele Breton 
IWrilicn by Donald Carfiftiell/Direcled by Donald Cammell & Nicolas Roeg-

Prodoced.by Sanloid Liebetson in T«cf\nicolor ' 
I pS^A Goodlimes Enterprises Prodoclion from Warner 8ros 

I 

20 Minutes Past Midrflght 

A wild and hilarious chase for a fortune in jewels. 

A SIDNEY GLAZIER Production' 

- AMelBrooks'film 
rtimng -

' RON MOODY 
.. (unlotgeliable M^fagiti'i^OCYeil''),-';.';. 

• FRANK LANGEttA - 00M OeliUISE 

•SIDNEY GLAZIER • MICHAEL- HERT2BER6 

flHlSROOKSaifcai 

lj 

MELBROWsj| 
»«• Is MKWN* 

UNC hCRtttS J> »<«M mopi osvoutm 

COMING... 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER lUh 

J£AN fUSTACHt'S 

THE MOTHER 
AND THE 
WHORE 

XH'C.annvs f-csth (il (>rr\n<i Spcciai'Jurv Prizv 

->• f 

COMING SEPT. T8th to Doble Screen 
J ' $1.25 before- 6:00, $1.50 after 6 

r 
i 

P 

• 

• 

M 
| Mike Nichols, Jack Nicholson. Candice Bei^n' | 

j AithurGarfunkctMn Margretand Jules Feilfer. f 

. .iv-v
r^'v 
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Men Flock to WomanBarber 
; SCOTLAND, Tex. (AP) -

• Mildred Hoff admits that 
some of her best customers 

^•y,; ..., originally came to her out of 
X \'"')' curiosity^ 
•*" - First, they were curisus 
" • . ab6ut her sign on U.S. 281 just 

. south of Scotland. 
it says "Jackass Hill" and 

^Mfldred's-Barber Shop.'" 
SECOND, THEY could 

trv>np out a. 
>" . sBave and: a - haircut > by- -a ~ 

oilfield workers,, teenagers 
and tots. 

Her full time job that began ' 
18 months ago as a pastime 
now'brings in so many 
customers she doegn't get 
time for lunch. Recently, she-
closed far a week's vacation ,: 

the first since opening. 
JACKASS HILL, where* 

Mildred's Barber Shop is 
located, overlooks a' typical 

but I'was a grandma before f 
ever got started in this, 
business. 

"1 was the only one left in: 
my. family to :carry on the 
tradition of barbering from 
my father and grandfather.' I 

•have eight brother,1!, but none 
was interested in barbering. 

"1 THOUGHT 1 would give 
it a try just to keep me busy 
because John travels a lot as a 

Later that year, another 
Michigan family on their way-
to Six Flags came by ... said 
their ."friends had told them 
about me." 
• NATURALLY, mostj.of her 

customers come from 
Scotland - and nearby 
Windthorst. 
/'I'm the only barber 

between here and Wichita 
Falls There are a lot of good 

and we all 

Many want shaves and sham' 
poos." 

"IT DOESN'T bother me 
how long the men's whlskers 
are or how they want •' their 
.hair cut or styled. • 1 try to 
please them, even tSe young 
children If I have .a. new 
customer I may take as long 
as 45 minutes to lethim see if 
1 have styled it Hght. I cut toa 
certain length before I go on 

fr -"^-woHwa^feacheiu 
• Third, but no doubt the most 

• ' important reason for her 
,'n * , booming business is that she 
^5^,1 is wie x>f the:best barbers in 

Ihi^parr of the country. This 
: part of the country is about 20 

• miles south of Wichita Rails. 

_ stfajcfearfHUBtioEt-oneratnr I went to people out here: 
/.mesquitfetrees over miniature" Wichita tarter Cnite'gg: ,.. . 

mountains ana loi'ky UHd-r—tfaari^was the-enlv wnmnnto Mildred said. - . • ir . . I h!vnn 

TV 

The shop, separate from the} 
'Hoffs' pretty ranch home, was 
built by-Alildred'S husband^ 
John. The sign over the door 

• has 'a pyramid of horseshoes 
and the lettering, done by Hoff 

That's what her cus»niers-..-ns thick,' heavy rope, says 
say — men who come from assist'Howdy Pardner," and 
far away as Michigan .and'' '"Welcome.'' 
Amarlllo.: "Wichita .Falls, Early in the morning on a 
Vashti. Jacksfcoro and other sunny weekday recently, Mrs.' 
communities,, vacationers Hoff already was cutting hair 
traveling-alobg the highway,and. had customers waiting, 
businessmen, salesmen, ' "I really-enjoy barbefing. 

HI? «:fs liQiiUlZiitiHU : : StJSO.TIt 

-begin.and end.training th^re^ 
The men students used to kid: 
me about getting more 
customers -because, I'm a 
woman. 

"However* a lot of tlie men 
tell me that women barbers 
take more time in cutting 
their hair and styling it and 
that we're very conscientious 
• "I guess a lot of people hear 
about this place because of the 

The shop "is. a hub (Or the" 
town news.:,.,, births.: death?," 
weddings ... politics 
weather .. -who's going on 
vacation .. who's selling off 
some ca'ttle . All the town 
topics cifcul5?e~thr<ragh the 

-.shop. • "" ' .. . 
Since tlie coming of long 

hair, styling is important, 
says Mrs. Hoff. < The young 
men who have curly hair and 

. unusual n^me.- Once a family "• let it grojj? usually fike to have 
r stopped - in - for haircuts on it straightened. Some older 

theic way home to Michigan. ''men want their-hair dved 

SHOWflMf 

TONIGHT 

SATURDAY 
SOUTHERN FEELING 

SUNDAY 
THE BRONCO BROTHERS 

707 Bee Caves Rd. ' 327-9Q16 

hair has been a boon to 
"barber business bte^ise it 

to be slyled • more often 
keep, it the right length and 
shape, it has to be shampooed' 
often.11 think it has been" a 
great thing foremen's hair.'Ss 

The .Hoffs. who have three'; 
children and -three 
grandchildren, moved to (he 
48-acre Scotland place, five 
years ago Hoff de'signed and 
helped build their house. 

Jackass Hill; got'ats. name 
becuase Hoffs initials are. 
J.A.H. and because the Hoffs 
owned a donkey at the time 
ffiey moved heret Some1 friend' 
immediately dubbed it 

' "Jackass Hill • p-i " •*A2«rSft 

al 

-- Ul»( Tvlaphotjp 

:Mae, Visits 'Hindenberg' SeM 
.Joined octogenarian sex-symbol Mae West makes a rare public appearance to watch 
the filming of "The Hindenberg" at Universal Studios. West (second from left) posed, 
with stars of the picture,.George C. Scott, William Atherton, and-Anne Bancroft (Ir).' 

Laguna Gloria Schedules 

Bus  Tour  o f  San An ton io  

-*1°§ 
I'M 

An "Historic SajPAotonlo. throughout; the state. 
. ...... . • . „ . Jour'r Sept. 25 will-open• The 'tour' will leave the 

Mildred says she wouldn t ' Laguna Gloria Art: Museum's -museum at 8 a.m. and proceed 
move back to the' city for fall series of bus tours "to uni- to the Spanish Governor's 
anything. . • . (juy oi uuui.ua! -museums-—Pnlarn" in Thh 

building is a restored Spanish 

ht* ft** m "nw Un 
PLUS AT 10*40 , 

.»»»M mif.r.nB or 

CABLBnOCUE 
•mARs*TCXA8 OPEM lc4S 

».*> Til t ML 
GLASSES INCLI X A  

22M CtmtoiuM St-47M9V 

. Ftt. MO 

fcOO-lfcM 

PASS LIST SUSPENDED" r 
Newsweek says? 

"Andy WarholVFrankenstein'ts a perversely 
fascinating movie. The first drfginal variation 
on 'frimkenstein'invears. The film succgeds 

fUtURE TUMS$ 
fclS-JJHf-MOr 

J/ GUTF.STATES DRIVE IX V. 
ShovvrovvN USA 

" »ox 6fficr optN «:oo 

HttlUMMtTUUTWM 
FUTURE IIMtS . 

S.-Wl.fi. STATES DRlVeW\. 

WhlK 
SHOWS 

s • SHAKEY'S 
Kj,i 2915 Guadalupe 

• . Pretent i 

Bjll and Bonnie Hearne 
, Tonight thru. Saturday 

Serving yOor favorite Beer, Wine Coo/a rs, 
Sangria, and 27 varietitts pf gr^ai pixiro« 

2915 Guadalupe 476-4394 

colonial home with period fur
nishings, . b'earing the 
Hapsburg Coat of Arms dated 
1 7 4 9 .  V .  .  ;  

• The tour^gfiffip' 'then-iwijl-" 
receive a lecture tour of San 
Jose Mission, the "Queen of 
the Missions." • 

A luncheon is planned at the " .. 
Yituri-Edmonds liouse—and— 

inteiligentty on the strength of a highly 
original vision. Paul Morrissey is an under-
grountl talent running to daylight" ;; 
-Paul D. Zimmerman ,,jt- « ' '"v"~ 

Orm 5^5 
$1^0 Hi i pja. 

(MM.-SS1.) 

M 

Pamroorrf&y 

FEATURES" 
,64-10 

what next? 

..THE LAST 
"PEOPLE 

R ON EARTH 
- ON A JOURNEY 

THR0U8H 
THE ULTIMATE 
HORROR! F -== 

I WILL WEYi 
L iumuf j  T0DM 

: WILL YOU? 

Hot -
since 

'THE BIROS'and 'WILLARO' 
has there been anything 

so shocking! 

thrmn!>4 f 

HELD OVER 
6TH WEEK! DAYS! 

BRABFOROOHtMAN PEKIO AfMNQARlZ. Jfi and QtANA MUIDM 
Umqtif >1R a CROSS wd JOf Rf SKBf Flf Sioy ^ H 8. CROSS 

-^fitted CHABUS fflKS Ml ICON KNSOH Dmati by SUITOM BOttY 
- (ton Pcuni/A Dwan cl 
Uata PinirtsMtAng. to- CKOR PG MiOflUWMHUioMoto 

—1974's MOSTHlLARIOUSi 
WILDEST MOVIE IS HERE! 

c c c o o o o o o o o o o c c  f  

"May be the funniest movie of the 
year. Rush to see it! ^•^rMmneapofis Tr*tHine^ 

"A smashing, triumphant satire" 
t \ — Seau'e Peat intefDgftncer 

"Riotously, excruciatingly funn"y." 
_• . . . rrMiiwau.Hee $ont»n\i 

"Consistently hilarious and if 
'. brilliant. f —Sammote Duly necora 

"Insanely funny, outrageous and 
—irreverent. —wdnaAaon—playboy mara? iue 

A GREATNEW 
HOUGH PICTURE COMEDY 

the 
,3«ntwoocf Tavern 

• Th-Sundoy draft tpeciai 
15^ todies 
20' gents 

.shufflebttord 
English dart* 

§ 
3510 Guadalupe 

Mill now operated by the San! 
- Antonio Conservation Socjety. 

Next the group will visit, the 
Institute of Texan Cultures,on 
the HemisFair grounds. The " 
institute, foundetl in 1967, has 
exhibits tracing the cultural. 
heritage of 24 ethnic groups in . 

..-Texas",.:.'-.. 
• Prior- to the tour, the. 
museum will show a film. • 
''The Missions of Texas," 
Sept. 23. Produced by the Tex-
as Highway Department, the 

••film focuses • on 10 ancient 
- Spanish missions. , v -., 

, Reservations and additional 
—informs tionJTiay. beobtained 

at the museum, 3809.W. 38th • 
§t.. or bv calling 452-W47. 

Today at Presidio Theatres 

VILLAGE BAR5*1N M*TTfiirHUK..mi. Htt bt$ 
. ft*. l?:lJ-3:IS.4:IMilS^-K.lM>r' 

WOOrsciec 
cr Ken Shapiro 

Wrmwoi 
Ken Shapiro «« 
Lane.Sarasohn 

*• * S ProflMtJior1 

tMlr^aUiS) 
Cofsorataflir , /?§ Color r .. 

iumaio<fc 
W2S5 

S1BMEV nmRHUCUH 
.  «  M A R R *  M l  A F B W I K .  

. v-As 6«ch«? Dan •{ « » 

Th'eyset 
funny when 

you mess 
with their 

money. 

SATURDAY NICiHW 
A . • * • A -a A- ' ^ .• •' •_ '. — 

'-V v. -• -.R 
.BARGAIN MATINtj MON.-FRI, 

Tilt Zrffl ' • 
. F£ :00-A:00-"l:00- l(f:'00 

J4 

suiHimnuiffltiimiiHiitiiifl 
I VILLAGE A 
ICINEMA Hh 

iiimiiuniiiiitiiinuiimtntttn 
AQUARIUS A 

Es THEATRES ^ 
^A^jj0g..2;_30-4:00.s:2s.6i5aua;^fl.q,sn 

Most cops play.^ 
itbythebook, *7$ 

Newman wrote his ovirn!^ 
. . . .  " 

... . safflrifoittu— 
D0ia®®a^ • saaaaaBED 

"bi!j7t2toEKliEa!i7" 
?4HXA8 

flOUARiljS Theofres IV 
1500 S P18A$ANT VAUEY ROAO 
JUST OFF EAST BIVEBSIPE DRIVE 

"THE FOUR 
_____ THEATRE 
444-3222 SHOWCASE" 

EXCLUSIVE AUSUN SHOWIN01 
0|mrl.-4i 

* - > , " K m ? 1 4  L  L F L  
JS3«41 -1 

f/ 
TrwUfUM 

JUSrWHAT 

?V-, 

HATURfS: H0-i.5M;39-fc0J.7:45-9(25 

je BIGBeST WITHORawaL 
iiratad, _ 
Artnts ^ 

MON^UT 

lit a.m 

MELD OVER; 

SANKSHOfl 
~!WRr.p«. 

«AT0M VMjtS X 
si T-.OO-Ji30-4i00-5i25} 

A>5J-«-20 ami 9iSO 

A GROWN-UP FAMILY-Flbjyi 
JQ&PHIOM>$NA;»AmiURAtRIS ihntedVlfBlB 

iiO-/Hd|^;Septembe.f 
^ / v ^ 

v r $1.50 til *6 p.m. --if 
FEATURE TIMES 

^5-4;00«5,50.7:40.»:36'l 

teJarsassaHl 

awway j 

REDUCED PRICES 
TIL 6 P.M. 

MON-THRU SAL 
yi .50" t<l'6~pjm 

A"""RI[is4 

T'iaf ureTTmei2-4;6-^tO" 

" 'Alfrcilii. Mfmlii* (It) A warm, >Mipliisliiul«l, truly'ih-
li'llilSi'Mt auil fimnj ciHiivily i»f roimuHi- that rcmitnift u« 
lulu .affri-linic can 1h* . -. w-itliiiut turning lo t'heaf) 
r<()Uiiljiliiiii._ _ • Palcick^Tafiftarl, American StittQtman, 
"A, delightful comedyr^uttin Hoffman ]*, 'complettly 
charming A jbylt" r ~ < % 

, ̂  —Judith ^rl*t(i IJtew Yorirmagaxjn* ^ 

"Vigorously funnyj?'M-f 'The film's 
DuitSfi •& anrl <s Pustin Hoffmqn 
,« hilarious! 
—R«x R«ed, 
N.Y. Daily New* %i 

•• 

yourself 
h«fplei5 
with *4-
faught»r." j. 

A-

and perceptions 
ore absolutely 
devastatiifg!" 

cVCiy?' ABC-TV 

"One of Hie 

ParaMpuntpKiurtf. presents ~ 

jo 

fiWRiesi 
'pictures of 
the-yeori" 

5 ty-Ardur W1IK(«B, 
N.Y. Post 

h. i. .. ^ \ j.. 

mmn 
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WASHINGTON (UPI) — In-a saluteto the arts, President and 
Mrs. Ford ^ttended the Broadway-Bound, musical "Mack anij 
Mable" Wednesday night at. the Kennedy Center,- and Ford; 
whose'wife~was-once a Martha Graham dancer, pronounced 
himself a convert to the appreciation ofthe arts 

• The Fords were greeted by shouts of "Bravo" and received a 
long round of applause when they'appeared in the Presidential 
box . With Marian Anderson, the black singer who has been 

: honored by every. President since Franklin .Roosevelt 
-The musical, presented to celebrate the 10th anniversary of 

the National Council of the Arts, was a takeoff on the lives of 
-Max Sennett, whose Hollywood comedies were symbolic of the 
beginning-xif niovies, and silent movie star Mable. Norman. It 
starred Tlobert Preston and Bernadette Peters and was 
directed and choreographed by Gower Champion. 

Et^sapg-a IT, .1 JVJirctmiclf-fn tho tTontwrfy Pantor ac- Proai/fcmt 
He and Mrs. Ford were accompany byTfieirdauj^teTrSusanf^ 

?/ ss'\ * 

f /M dta. J* 

• ' During a brief recepttonatthe-center, thePresidentsaid he 
was a "convert^ individual", to the apipreciation of arts, but 
added; VI don't apologize for it. Converts are often more ardent 
than those brought up in the environment." 

THE SATURDAY MORNING 
FUN CLUB RETURNS! 

r -  , — —  U P I  T « l * p h o ) o  :  
President Ford speak* with lyada Bird and Chart*? Robb; the daughter and son-in-'#» 
law of the late President Lyndon Johnwn, at the 10th anniversary of the founding pf ® 
. the Nationql Council of the Arts. The reception was held at the~3ohiv F. Kennedy 

Center'Tot'THe TSffgrm'mg Afts jn-.V/athlngton,^ ^ _ _• «« 

Players Host Texas Premiere* 
The Afro—Ari1i iean—fnriinrn on trip -Hyp*? ftf fnnr crazyv • 
iyers, Inc. •, will present- the characters, including Weedy All is "normal" until a blind1 

cas premiere ofthe "Sty of Warrgn (Liouise Wade of street singer named Jordan 
Blind Pig'' beginning Fri- Austin) an elderly black . (Freddie D. Ga/dner Jr.) 
at the Afro American woman who lives. Vfith her appears at their door one 

heatr6 housed in the - only child. Alberta (Glo Dean afternooji - and irrevocably 
.ethodist Student Center.at Baker), a woman in her thir- "hantys thft livps "f °y»ryone. 

1 Totoivro$rat H hrmMits 

the Union Theatre 

-• (•-•a.v.iT? v. • • . : •!"' " -

Feature: The Three Worlds 

of Gulliver 

Free A dmission 

His name is Harry penSon. He's thirty four? He's- theifirst-human' being 
of his kind... and maybe the last 

ncr GEORGE 

THIUlUfii. 

•UN 
lags iw 

kiwi"? 

vlLLAG RIVERSIDE 
BARGAIN MATINEE TILL 1:30 * 
gAjh3^i30jSj3^j3Mj30 

KUHJn WW IINCB' I ILL I *30 
FEA. 1:30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9^30 

sEWERAri^ltfiMftiioRPimflTioiyr-

ALL CINEMAS EVERY DAY St.25 'TIL 1:30 IXCIPT 
"THMJMHRWHMEWT" 

451-7326 * IH 35 AT KOENIG IN 

and Guadalupe Streets, 
he play will run every Fri-
ly and Saturday through the 

nonth. ,ofSepteipber bogin-
.ing at 8 p.m. ~ i 

A three-act drama by 
Phillip Hayes Dean, "The Sty 

; the Blind Pig", is set.in the 
|Warren apartment on 4he 
(South Side of Chicago during 
|the pre-civil rights era of the 
slate 1950s7~Playwrigh( Dean 

CULF STATES ORIVE-IN V-

ties who swears that her 
mother is going to drive h'er 

For ticket information call 
'472-2123. 

INTERSTATE THEATRES 

THE AFRO 
AMERICAN PLAYERS 

PARAMOUNT^*,  
713 CONGRESS AVENUE 

ShovvTovvN USA 

SoUYlisidt 
*N 110 E. Ben WWu««44-2»t /* 

BOX OFFICE OPEN 7<4S 
SHOW START? DUSK 

CUNT 

JOE KUKD 

::itCHNC«oR* 
V PIJUS CO-HIT 

CUNT 

EASTWOOD 

HIGH PLAINS 

^iprass:® 

$T,25 t« 7 pim 

6:40-8:20-10:00 

[HE UNITED STATES SUPR 

RD HAPPY WEEK! 

Note) Posses and 
Bargain Matinees 

Suspended 
This" 

Engagement j;;,; 

•SSS^s«: 
83?S^SSSS§®p&S8£ 

Presents^ 

"THE STY OF THE BUND PIG" 
by 

Philip Hayes D&an 
FRI.-SAT. THRU SEPT. 28 1 

, -2434 GUADALUPE, 8:00 p.m. 
Adm. $2.00 

"hrmildn'tkick itroutef btd." 
"She just its 

to i t nice, 
that's til." 

' t do hit rtii. 
But I lib you tor 
cthtr rtuons." 

"All I mat is 
be loved, end 
mtrntd." 

LUCY MAMfc 
*i< 

For thoft* of UV who " " 
- (nt»rMi«d i 
.nfe« tun*«. i 

. »nd happy Tim»v" m 

vi u«i wna 
in- such thin 
, c< 
timn," j4-4t 

J?. 
VANESSA 
REDGRAVE 

DEVILS' 
MIDNIGHT 

^WWIGHT 

"APmu 
FOOLS'§2 

WITH 
JACK LEMftrtON 

LUCILLE BALL,?MAME 
to surwiNG 
BEATRICE ARTHUR • BRUCE DAVISON.1 JOYCE VAN PAUEN HWOY FUBLONG 

ROBERT PRESTON as Beauregard. Helg Over 5 th Week 
TONIGHT AND WEEKDAYS OBEN 5 P.M. - $130 m 6 p.m 

FEATURES 5i107i30«9i45 p.m 

• toet*tCLxwe(mcntsAnACD(rrfaaB)taiR " J "f 
»MlKENlGH10LSr„  ̂
. JACK NICHOLSON CANDICE^BERGEN , 
ARTHUR GARFyNKEL ANN MARGRET 
CARNAL KNOWLEDGE 
RITA MORENO CVNTHIAQNEAL Proouoor D««rtr RiCHWO 

JFTWENTHLUUSFTMR^6TO<^FTODWOSTW£UV^_L>D»CTD&(VWRTBIL^MC>^ 

PyuMvr Vtfncohr AnNc 
R isistssssr" 

THAT^I 
CNTCCTAIMMCNT!* 
CECUINLY1S. 

—N9W Yorjt Timet 

Screenings 
—tiewswBek 

LOUEDIT! 
"By all means 
tax* IT'S PURE 

MAGIC'ipia,^ 

"EXUBERAMTW 

!~Exravitt;MTn^n 

/TVdU'RE GOING TO 
HAVE THE ABSOLUTE' 
TIME OF YOUR 
MOVIEL1FE." 

. -~Co*mopoM«n 
& 

" t i  l  I 1 M  
M I 'VI I AI 8 I 
i ii i > >i .vts: 

—  A B C  T V  

IT'S FUN! 
IT'SjDREAT 
tNlEni AiNMErJ*. 

— Hier 0.711. r . 

joyous 
TREAT* 
—CSS-TY 

UmMiU." 
—WNEW-TV 

"MOViE-LOVERS 
. ORGY1" • H9r&la-Ei*nrJn«r 

"KEQIIIRED VIEWING 
FOR WC PEOPLE" 

—fioriw &*rtett. Mttrom+dn TV 

—John Siislm 
The Austin Citizen 

-'3P£ 

VARSITY $1.25 til 3:60 p.m. 
FEATURES 2:15-4:10 

>. 6:05-8:00-9:55 

3RD 
HILARIOUS 

WEEK 

HIGHLAND MALL 
451-7326 • IH35 AT KOENIG LN. 

..Boisterously funny 

rold-time farce.» 

Streisand's 

at heriiest! 

OPEli J2il5 
SCREENING AT 

12:45, 2:26 
4:10, 5:55 
7:40, .9:25 

DAYS! 

Streisand 

i I 

»a «ti-

;• MANN THEATRES 

I'IVI 

m 

mm 
i r t s .  

452-7646 • IH 35 NORTH TH GREAT WEEKh 

fMv 
ffilfe"'' - -

RIVERSIDE 
.:'Uis«iN LUR. rot LUI. 

, NEWMAN AND REDFORD "butch cassidy' • AM) M 
1K TUB SUNDANCF. KM' 
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 ̂ . GEORGE SEfiAL- ELLIGTT GOOLD in "CAUFORtBA SPLiT' 
Wnttoty JOSEPH VWLSH • ftatad by ROBERT /ITMAfl and JOSEPH W\LSH 

HSU) OVER'- 2ND WEEK • TONIGHT OPEN 5:4} P.M. 

^ ^ v 

MMI4I 

Julie Andrews and Omar Sharif... 
together as only lovers worlds apart can be. 

I T C prtstms 

^ a "Blake Ediuards film 

tif 
feSTlie kmer is tmaieu... 

OMinNIMWRSni 
thtsMWAlCMOaS 
. fgrdMrieiiiaSSr^ 

sew phytaf bftoeric*.". 
-c«*r »n*iit. 

i;== <mi>e.i»WuML V, 
ABC-TV NETWORK f 

VILLAGE 

is 

Julie Andrew 

—Of— 

<r- it 

12:45-3.00-5:10-^5^9:40 

'!»' '' ?•:•£* • ' '• 
m The " 

UftULUANROTHirj 
(AUWUtMAlRt-BEttASe: ^ t iJ'.-. l"! <B» 

MOVIE OR -̂V̂ '— 
THE MONTH! 

vv the kind of movie 
yoifrare)y.seelhBsr~ 
days, a |ileasure??p-
andadelfgW!";pi • 

-ED MILLER. •*, • 
Seventeen Magazine 

c?: 

m 

MOUTl>OF-HNOT 
- RECOMMEND 
FOR CHILDREN. 

MM 11 -

; -- .l.vhere love grows 

- and passion /J®"-

flowers, --v /v; 
-s ' - SErvuS -va 

'S /"Moviegoers "ol"almost any taste'wii(JlinfThe'YiIm 
.^5-^"'quite ati Engrossing 'affair... Go see it. I think 

^raw^wvnu'll ha«o »• (inn timft.11 I 

• -

have a jine lime." JOHN BUSTIN , . 
" f :  f i > '  •  '  , T h V S u s l i n  C i t f t t r r —  

i • u4 iA*1 *\ 
• 'if T 
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mSsSnM&JRI® 

Tfe-

_XLASSIPIFO AOVE RT I&ING"" 
^ —wiT {£<J^£i!±Hj • ->-» =K*re 

isV^dlmiriimurn— - - : 
-£afK T-rrf -•'. -.:.",:i:v.S :, 
. Each worcrT^ ttmes-'̂ ^vTî T^ 
Each word 5 4 times ^ ... $ 08 
Eich ^ofdlOor more t>mes^-s..07 
Student rite each hm»' v.t .*$ '80 

'Classified D»so»a> *• 
i-V.coL *'••? Inch on lime .Si25 
A cot * 1 jncrv?-* t?/r,«..-..k. i.. S?.93 
«I cot. i 1 inch fen or mere frmes *2.64-

:'A - .' -DCAOUWE $C*tfDM£ . . •• •; 
MMday Ttx*n fndaf.11:00 d.m.. 
Yuesdey Tn«n Monday .. ;v. thOO 
.WWnMday T*.ittn Tv*tdey:..tl:QO 4J&' 
, Thvrfday T«nn,W«dn*i4ay'.)1i(M o.m.' 
-fhdoy TtkOrt ThwttJay*...;. „T7:00 o.m.': 

In • th» «v«nt • •! wren mo4« m 'txt 
imnwrfieNr net** m«M b« 

* ^t*«n o> th* pwMUtwu or* r*»p*ntifaj* hi 
.toihr ONS Wermt iroeitSoeL*. AS dcwns fw 

~A^9^«B^^tKBwUjb* mad* '-not krt** 
H*oo ^Odcty* tft*e pgtfwlioa** ̂  .—i • 

. t 

LOW STUDENT RATES 
IS vcord mlftimum each d^y .• $ 
Each additional word, each {Jays. 
\ cof..x<l inch each.4a' 

"•^UnUsiatf 
.05 

$2.64 
4tfiO. 1 line Xdafrv 

(Prepaid; No Rounds) 
, Students must show Auditor's 

receipts and pay >n advance in TSP 
iBhig. 3.200 (25th a, Whitis) from 9 
yfi.rrv to 4;30 p.m;: Monday through 
-••FrKlay, ' 

FOR SALE FURN; APARTS. HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
Misc. - For Sale 

l-RISM SETTERS. AKC CheMplon 
Father .frorp: Colorado, luxuriously • 
E$ate<L large boned, Qoalttyjrophy win-

.mng mother. Pucrs.selectively bred for • 
•/ rich-;coatv.caim temperament. Shots; 

wormed, <re9? papers, .pedicle* 
Reasonably priced, 327-U75. 

• IRISH SETTER pups, chafoplon lines. . 
AKC* - FSDB, Topers/ shotv wormed-
Males S7S. females $6&;4?8-$932 

.Ki.Tr-fcflS.-Tonklnese: fcate only!, ACFA •-
registered. 452-8J?9S. Keep trying. • 

,-AKC IRISH SETTER Puppies.- Large 
•boned and beautiful/See both parents* 

• Champion olocdtmfes; SSO termso 454-
' 0258. 
THREE FEMALEEngUsh Springer 

».Span.»el puppies. Champion bloodline!, 
.Wftt> pedigrees. $7&- Stud Service 
Available. 282-0225. '"'-v' -:... • 

BEAUTIFUL .* 
7U CREEK 

Spring-fed year round- creek flows 
among the big treev.on this select 4$* 
acre-tract. Priced right. Small down 
payment. Balance fmanced 10 years. 

345-2267 

AHASIMENTOR HoOSE 'HUNTING? WANTED A? TMENT MANAGER. , -TWO NICE CHILDREN need btbytlffer 
ntshedL kitchen, color maid service, SuTDd fiwtviff ••i«iphipn«-pB îy wnfj'̂ TTVrlY **^: 4?S.T3»"«rtr-. 
1SU. 

Reh? with .lour months option to-buy;' 
Week '-•'•••' > Month 
Yfii.W TV SS.OO :. • Si 5.00 
Color'TV S7 30 up 120.00 up 
/Stereo or 3-treck. SS,00 ' $15.00 up 
#?e/figerator 4.» cwbfCrfeet - • . 510.00 
WORLD OF STAINLESS LIGHTS AND", 

SOUND . . 
30W'Guadalupe 47^2267 
Glfts-Candles'Pasters-Gfassware-

AKC. IRISH. SE.TTER pOps. Champion S^ackJights^nceftse-Walf PJaque£ - v 
— ' * " ' AU5T'M,> HIGJH CLA<SS.HEAD-,SHQP,.J^W *- rw>n Mffiw •> 1' AJliIrtnlftht V - r> '. • r-W®odUft»Vr ^^ î̂ -JvvieeKs^ s50u47fr-

• CFA;..fcEG.. Persian'iciitens. Smoke r Silvter ^CC^meo. Recessive). females 9 
"•••week*^old- 4770088..447-8640. 

WetMERANER PUPPY. 8 -monthsi 
m»in chfttt warmed. Must sell inv 

îvOpwr'̂ obfi 
v 1 4%r*' 

—HASHfiX 
H U N T E R S "  

NEED AN APARTMENT ^ 
FOR FALL'.? 

GIVE US A CALL! 
Habitat Hunters is (FREE apartment 
.locator servtce. located wv the-lower 
level of DobJe MaiKWe specialize sfu^ 
deni complexes, 

HABITAT HUNTERS • 
Lower Level, Dott'ie Mall, 

Suite 8A 'w . •: * 
474-K32 

1907'SAN GABRIEL 
STUDEN'tS S]30 PLUS AHARDACTTOFOU.OW.Act iv.3311 

El̂ ECT. Red River, ExcBDtionai floor plans fcr 
t.ovely 1-bedroom efficien- cy^So/Fu^kiwS^a'nSoirwS'jiui-

mal<fc;.pa«rKlotf.'-.Move Jn-sipw: • 

IJ09 SQUARE PEBT,-'2:'bdrm.-2'twthS.V 
North Amtin. pool, <59-7614, JS9-M9V 
4SI-l?5« 

>00 SQUARE' FEETIM In thes6 1 
. b«droom> and the 2 bedrooms aresnam- ' 
. rnotfv too. Furnished or onfurnUtied. . 

• with IcC-msWer refrigerators (frolt-
Iree), DW, cable,: walfclnj i Bullt-lni. 
.Fronv *>4S AtL' BltLS PAID. 2604 
. WftelsK Lane. »M-<202, 

-iFLOWm -wHO^g-wwJjCT^rai-
manefti people tb sill flowers for the . 'lent eKv>iki»..iJi,' 'int. e.tb Mil flowers for the new. 
74-75 season. For-'lntervlew; AlHne or • 
Ashley. 282-000U 
FLOR^L OESlGNER. Experienced 
only need apply. Pay commensurate > 

. with ability 477*5717 for appointment.: 
COOK: CHURCH DAY Cafe Center neaf 
UT. 8:30 - \:00.11.90 per hour. 453-1(57 or 
478-5424 s ^ 

Just Norttt Of .27th 
^•r-&ua^aijjfi&Sg5a-

•& 

WANTED, APARTMENT MANAGER [)\lX/)£fm mifo Matur* collfat touple to man«B« com- '' \tvu*W /I /Iff MWp. 
pie* - no chlldten. 452-43W ,ss> • fJ a 
:••:••• •' - '••.• ,MS» 
<•:- V  1 , . V u i P i i t n J n \ L  b i n d i n g  : . .  

ACTrCENTUATE THE POSITIVE. Act 
V Apartments T best of both worlds! One 
bedrooms and efficiencies on shuttle at 
affordebfe prfces for students, Frorn 

pji? ,? & cable. 924 East 5Ht. 453£^ -GRADUATE 6187/472^142. 

INSTRUCTORS NEEDED for  
woodwork, preschoolers. bHingual 
preferred, ballet, ballet folklorlco, 'tap. 
exercise. Recreation Center. 476-9l93,c 

453-3235. 

FOR SALE 

mediately. CaW anytime. -4;8-W2&. 

Homes - For Sale ^ ; 
•12x60 SHERWOOD, MOBILE HOME. X • 
Bedroom^ 2 bath. AC central heat. W'D 

:furnished;unfurnished. 476-3450. 453- -
•3377; Evenings only • 928-02J0, 926-9^0;-
Keep-trvw>g. • . . 

. FOR RENT 
•One bedroom stud/o apartment with 
baths. c-9i/CHr patio, small utility room. 
waiher>dryef connectfons 1140 plus 
*iec1f?c»ty, ?71SMiss«on Hills Drive For 
more informatton call 442 2192 

NOW CEASING FOR SEPTEMBER 

—O+RLOAAAT— 

GET INTOTHE ACT. Act.VfL Especial
ly designed for itudertH.v Efficiencies, 

: one bedrooms b one-, bedroom efflclen> • 
cles^AH on the shuttle-. From S144. sU9 
Pius E.and cable. See Mgr5. Act ill, 4312 
Speedway. 4S3r054a 472-4162. 

.  . . .  N O T E T A X E R S ,  
.Paradigm Lecture Services; 504 west 
24th; 477-7986, tO^.m. - & p.m. . . 
FULL TIME WAITER/WAITRESS, 
host/hostess. Must.be. personable. n«at. 
Apply »t:1907 Guadalupe. 478-16B6. • 
"G^RADtfATE 'ST^OftN îaflaylt •• 
.and'.proofreader, during fall-spring "" 
. semesters of 1974-75. Estimate working 

time 8-12 hours/week. 477*7301. 8 a m. • 
: 11 p.m. . 

PART. TIME WORK: $300 per month, 
Citt 452*2758.. No experience necessary. 

APPLICATIONS 
ARE NOW BEING 

TAKEN 
FOR YEARBOOK STUDIO 

' RECEPTIONISTS 
Full Tinae, temporary employ-j: 

: ment • \ ' 
September :10 - November J ; 

Must be able to type underand 
be willing to work under 

pressure. 
Contact Jerry Thompson , 

Texas Student Publications 

The Complete Professional:.; 
FULL-TIME Typing 
••i -^- Service: -

RESUMES 
with or without pictures/; 
. • 2 D.*v Service 

;;:f.472-3210 and 472-7677. 
1J,0J HemphiU Paj-K: • • 

TYPING Reports, • Resumes'̂ t î' 
:ti Theses,' Lexers 

University, and, 
_ ... . business worH -

,..Last Mlnvle Servlce 

'SERVICE "s^-sat 

Et«-, 
RJssv 

472-B936' 

„ . Auto - For Sale 
1970 VW BEETLE. Clean. 68,000 ml>es' 

.•"•.•...good Shape,.©ood price: 451-6902; : 
ML'ST SELlTT973 Honda Civic. Still un-" 

: ^ der warranty, IISOO. 472^164 
; '69-AUSTIN AMERICA. Good transpor- , 
^ lation.*S300 after 6:444-5727. 

'65 • VW., f4&w sorter* iny#<itr4 
• ^ vatve jab, power brakes, excellent condc 

•Jr^ Hon..S6S0. 472-7611 (days) 
>Tu- 73 VEGA GT 4 speed, low mileage, ex* 
- .-..ceHent^cDodltton, ^1795 Ca/I Jean, 288-
a. ^ 13$l after. 6 p m " 

^ MOVING OVERSEAS MUH sett ~n 
y Ma*erick-2Q 38.QOO miles, fully loadM, a 

• r- '̂ Ifwrnatn 478-3899 

WHY PAY^ -
RENT? 

.\Woutdn't bu»ld»ng equity be beUer? 2^-
Cotnpacf.3-Br homes ln> North AustinV-

• a boot 4 roiies ?rom UTT. Each-'under s25,*:'-
OOO.Xee Phimps, Realtor.-472-3138. 454^ • 

: 2054; Prank Steele; 345-2371 

Garage Sale - For Sale " 
BACK^YARD SALE; FJrs! Ert&Jisf 
Lutheran ChurcV. 3001 Whltis. Sat. Sept. 
7tn.8 30-5-00 
Ft)RNTTURE7 UparMienf-stove, televl— 
S'oa was«ert k^g-slze bed, trombonfe ĵ • 
6402 Shoalcreek Blvd. Friday; Saturday,'-'1 

Senday ,v • 

; NOW LEASING FOR SEPTEMBER 

. SUNNYVALE• 
. / APTS. 
A 2.Bedrppm 

S210 
1.1504 Summ»f - 441^584 

n Shuttle at front door 

machine _KS^SSvSS^^K,^35gi .Ford-Ranchero wffh f^ergia&s camper 
completely eqgtpped ^ " 
Mary-Effen- 472-7365 
cg^/^ged.^citroiu 

and Saertday: 9-6.; .. m 
.T967 VW AM/FM. new paiirt and inspec 

^SoivtSTaJWTSStl-asjt-tJSO — mrcrar»nt^« 

NOW .LEASING FOR SSPT 

$T55._ 
1 Bedroom.: 

All Bills Paid , 
Walk to Campus 

•Buckingham Square 
- 711 W. 32nd 

- 4S4-4917 . 
SEE OUR SUMMER RATES 

APTS. 
J9M San Gabriel xgV 

1 bdrm' furnished 
474-2703 

DOWNTOWNER 
APTS 

1 Bedroom SI50 month. Furnishat all 
bills paid. CA/CH, walking distance UT«, 
covered parking,, laundry room. . 

* 505 East 11th ' 
. 472-0515 

EFFICIENCIES : 
Only $125 plus E • 

Lovely shag, full kitchen. CA/CH. Dou !̂ 

ble bed. -Somewhat secluded. No pets. 
3805 Avenue B-

^.,459-8564:^ i » 

—STiincMTt <cF t^FTTFP, noc, AT«^ 
2 Bedroom.':l bath-jucnlshed:or.unfur
nished; Stag, cable,walk-ins, pool, com
plete kitchens; close to shopping & Towh 
Lake. From $170 ALL BILLS PAID. 41 

, Wallef; Stre^. 474-4493, 472-416?. 
5 BLKS TO CAMPUS.; 1 bedroom, tur-
ftished,-CA/CH/"^dishwasher, 'disposal, 

, SI45 p/crs Efectrlcity, The Conqu istadOf. 
• >2101 San Gabriel. 472-7746 for informa-

•- . • • : - . t ion. . . ' / .  .  - . / •  .  . ; ;  ; 

• TWO.BLOCKS CAMPUS, 1-2 bdrmi 2406 
,.jRlo,Grande- 702 West 24b. See manager 

Api. A 0r B 

LARGE 1-2 BEDROOM stud io  
.'apartments. Pool. Water, gas. cable TV 
paid. sl3S > $165. Posada Real Apts 5091 
.Suit Creek. 452-1803. : . 
'1137,50 PLUS E. gives you fqlt kitchen 
with breakfasrbar, extra large closets, ' 

^ cable poof, and shuttle bus'*t El Cortei/ 
1101 Clayton Lane. 453-7914, 472-4162.. 

: .FIREPLACE/ LARGE Z bedroom with 
shag,, rich | 

( One,block 1 

AUDITORS 
Graduate students PICK UP CHILD 2:00 p,m babysit. 

12.00/hour. References. j45 î999'or 47 

30A Oobie Center 

- shag. rlch paneling, huge walk-ins, pool.' 
, One,block to shuttle and Highland Mali. 
JFrpmtt# ALL BILLS PAID: 909 Relnil. 

• w,V <54-?8dj;472-JT4jr 

-ARENA— 

- 1970 VOLKSWAGEN* rebuif'eng»ne, new 
- cfajtch and started ruM'welj S9S0>447n 
-4849 ^  

T966,RAMBLER Statfdn Wagon C^ood 
cerdftipp S300 441-8160 

« l»i SAAB. Si900 Call 477-/156 afler 5 
P-m. 

r '68 VOLVO Good shaoe Radio* air, four 
speed, B-18 eng(ne> huge trunk, gdbti 
brakes. Volvo dependability, economy 

. Steve. 477-1219 • 
*72 VEGA GT Hatchback Perfect Condi-' 

.iif 41cn. 4 spd, Tach, air, GT itres, great 
car, Ecooomfcal Steve 477-

CUSTOMUED FORD VAW, radial tires, 
. d*sc wheels. V-A AT. air'*?950 452 3606 

or W-Q7S0 £-—^ 
1967 7PLYMOUTH Baracudfi 273. At 

„ aut^rtanc, V-8, good condition. S700 447-
2013 
i960 OODGE ^4 ton pick-vp! insulated 

_camppr. Front tires 10X16 5. rear t»res 
13X14.5 5700 or'besrdffer.-Also-l-twr-
utilrty trailer with electric brakes, $200: 

v cockery, bookj 
milH-ebttlas, swie 

SL-n 2902 Terrain Lane. 459^5844. • 
BIG YARD SALES.'Satfc. 3105 Breeie ' 
Terrace SunT 7» West, 3Tsf, &-4 p.ft: 
Furniture, stereo, books, mattresses,-" 
tricks and boards, clothes, housewares- <• 

APARTMENTS 
? 1414 Arena Drives 

2 Bedroom-From S21O£' 
FvrfL - Al) Bills - Bus i" 

EL ;POSADO from JI30. Fantastic 
apartments with, cable; pool; full 

-Jul£fi£l&_jOn city, and shuttle bus. 
Convenient to shop^m. HU5 Ct&yJju 

^Larte; 453-7914, 472-4162; * 

. LONGHORN AGENCY In Phase III.of 
.development w(U now accept 3 new 
''associates / fol management. training. 
Mr. Chancer;4724394. 
SITTER WANTED 2 afternoons week 

.. and some evenings. ) child. 11.00 pr 
hour,. 452-5247-after noon. ^ 
CITY-WIDE Committee for Human 
Rights need free tutors, from 9 to 11 
rmorn)nffs)^ 4 to 6 fafternoons), 7 to 9 
(evenings). 474-1556. 
31(STUDENTS.^ Yard work in exchange 
for FREE furnished 2B/2B apartment. 
Central A)r/Heafer, Poo).*Alf B]lls Paid- ' 
459-8668 .. -..••• • / 

HELP WANTED: -Porter, rrwst be-^L 
2:X - 9:00 p.m; Contact Airways Rent-A« 
Car. 351« Manor. 476-3519. 
PART TIME, or full time help. Nights 
and some days. Start ti.90/hour. 

_• Scholarship benefits. Apply Sandy's 
. ~Hamburgenrr6a| Barfon-Sprfnas ftoad: -
.BUS DRIVERS wanted. Men 8i women. 
Part-time openings; may. start lm* 
m«diately. *Coll Transportation Enter- . 

"Mi"' fftt An C^n*t OBOOrfifnlfy 
Employer. . , % 

Note Service. S3.50 class 
hour. Call 477-3641 or come 
by 901 W. 24th 

ASSISTANT SALES 
_ ..COORDINATOR 

Need-indiVrduai-4o'wcrk parl-time (4 
hours each atternobgMonday-Frid&y) 2 
years, collfge with major in*market<ng 
and career obiecfJve in sa'(es 
Functions 

1. A*s)»f. processing distributer boat 
orders 
2. Assure boat schedules anb boat-" 

• loads are correct 
3. Calculate Quota and sales-perfori-

. mahce,• 
Call 836^083i6oxL 276 . 
.'lor appointment: 

••'. •• Giastron Boat Co. -
9108 Reed Drive •. 

. 18 JOBS 
$3,05 4^ -

PfjiR HOUR. • -;i 
AdvertisingPersonnel * Safest' Mor«i 
nings. afternoon or evening work 

453-0175 

MRS. BODOUR'S TYPING SERVICE-
Reports; theses, dissertations and books 
Printing and binding on request.-Close* 
In. 478-8113 
DISSERTATIONS* theses,, ret&rtsl and 
law- 6r<efs. Experienced typJsf, 
Tarrytown 2507. Bridle-Path. Lorraine 
Brady. 477-4715.,' 
HOLLEY'S TYPING SERVICE- A 
Complete Service; typing, printing, Mr* 
ding. Experienced 1q all fields: Near 
campus^ 1401 Mohle Orive, 476-3018. , 
FRANCE'S WOODS TYPING SERVICE-
Experienced,v-L*w,. Theses. Disser
tations, Manusp;lpts. 453-6090. 
MINKIE L.: ffAMME-TT Typing- & 
Duplicating Service. Theses, dissert 
tations, paperi of all kinds/ resuimes. . 
Free refreshments. 442-7008. 442.hu 
BOBBYE DELAFIELD; IBM SeledMc. • 

; pica/elile, 25.y«ars «xperiehc«, books, 
dissertations, theses, reports. 

. mimeoQraphlns. 442-7184 -
VIRGINIA SCHNEIDER Diversified^ 

ie and ur 
binding. 

: Services Graduate and undergraduate 
l5i5..Koenlg_>: • typing, printing, 

...Lane; *59-7205: 

SAT- SUN 
faUetothes/aooks. hiking boots, e?c. 4H 
Avenue F  . . .  

8-6 Leaving town. Setting . 

J :• Misc. - For Sale : i 
TOP CA$H PRICES paid-for dl&roonds, 
ol̂ pold Capitof Diamond Shop, 4018 N.' 
Lamar, 454-6877. . , ..-'.'.v 
DECORATOR 8EOSPREADS f?om In-;', 
dia Useforcurtains, wall-hangings, ap- -
paret, upholstery. Maharani. 1504 $an 
Anton«o 476-2291 

"HAVE TO SELL JrpeffHy^or—ĵ lon,— 
YAMAHA 250 Could be good bt/siftess 
feryoo 453-8371, 151-2670, 
DOUBLE BED and box springs, 565-. 
New-wale^bed and liner, $25T Waterbed 
heater, »25 478-785*. 

CAMINO REAL 
* APTS.. 

-v. 2 bedroom - 2 bath S325 
I bedroom -. 1 bath $169 

: 472-2816 

$140 
9 MONTHS LEASE ' 

1 Bedroom : 
HALLMARK APTS. 

! 708 W. 34th 
454-8239 

ATTENTlON-Cl.lFFDWELl.ERS.Uril-
que l fr 2 bedrooms,.Skylights, sunken 
liylM areas. • brioht; -color schemes" 
available, convenient NE on the ed< 

MODELS WANTED. Male.and )emaie- ' 
. Experience preferred,' npt necessary.. 

«s needed.Magazine, If lustration^ 
" " , 454-2979,. 

\STARk TYPING, Specialty Technical 
~ Experienced,thetM, dlsserl&llons, PRJw 
: manuscriptt. etc,. Printing,'.binding. 
. tnanene ila 1 " — »e_il4rk, 45J-5il8J 

PLAZA 
VENTURA 

.S I  59.50 
I. V ALL BILLS PAID 
'^1 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Shag, paneling, giant walk-ins, balconies 
EL MONTERREY 

2423 Town Lake Circle 
444-8118- • . 477*4^62 

COLOREUL I 
EFFICIENCIES 
. and 

-&NE-B E&RGGMS -̂

- iO« • etc. , 
il?o ALL PILI^-PAIB—•-•-EPETT'T, P?YGI»I ,PHNTFFGR»FTBY-

allPajr»,4 ,. 1-5 for appoint-
7211.Northeast Drive, 926*9415, 472-4162, itth; ; 

PROFESSOR'S • FAMILY Hvirtg near 
campus needs reliable student lo help " 
with light household duties, but mainly' 
*~-lWlhVHl» fh MhT« 

MINNIE »L.4 HAMMETT: Typing t 
. Duplicating.'Service. Theses, disser

tations, papers of all kinds, resumes, 
free refreshments. 442-7000, 441-6814 

TARRYTOWN: Shuttle, matuce single. ' 
. pool, large yard, golf course, lake, from ^ , _ S125 ABP. 459-795( 

Tired of small rowns ^no closet space? 

tBaVrtwmf!?e
e^DR ̂ p,tC?0<r̂ r - f *al Dorm-sne, used one semester. S60. > "Sl29^o plus eieciricity-r - -Will dellyftr. 476-1262. 

*7? BLUE HONDA 3 door coupe, SI350-" 
Celt after 6pm 385-4864 
1973 CAPRI, 4 speed. Decor group, AC 
_e*c»pTiona1 condition $2950 475-0643. .. 

^1971 YELLOW FORD Pmto, excellent 
condition, good tires S1250 "Call 477-1268; 

t̂.U972 OREML'N "X". 3-speed,. AC «-
.•E*celle*\f:.^condition. Besf r|nr-

SEAR'S 
carriage, 
condition S45 385-5491, 471-3681. 

8EST Typewriter, Long • 
manual,, portable, excellent 447-657T 

. 3410 Burleson Rd, 
Barham Prop. 

926-9345.. 

Shag, dishwasher^ J 
/ gas grilJ, pets ok^- 1 

, coiy community#^^ 
near.shuttle 

i-l S130 plus E; $150 plus E 
W. 8th > ^ 474-1107" 

off Blanco \ % ^472-4162 

STUDIO APARTMENT. "Fireplace, 
sXyKglrr; CA7CH, cabie,*conVenieht.Sl39 
pius-eiectricity. 900 East .51st. 451*3464. 

. 472-5129, . • ' 
S1291S0. ONE BEDROOM Apartment, 
vtry.Dear UT, A'C^ shag carpet, pool, 
water and gas pa1d;;2711,2721 Hemphill 
Park; 476-6134, 472-4408, 327-1355. - ' 
LARGE APARTMENTS avallable. One^ 
two bedroom, CA/CH, close to UT. S120-
S140. 451-6364. 5211 EHers 
LARGE EFFICIENCY, carpeted, dis-

. hwasher, pool, laundry facilitiev iaroe 
walk'ln-c'losets, dose to shuttle bus. 1130 
piOl tflBLlilLily. 4310 0 twoin, 

'454-3161; • • 

SITTER FOR Four .year old. -Noqn fo 
three pin^. Mdnday and Wednesday, • 

• Jl.oo per;hr. Also some.evenlngs-w|th 
three boys.- Non-smoker, must have ex* 
pertence and car. 452-3129.r 

•atlernoons. in exchange iof cither room 
» and board plus negotiable sa/ary, 6r }us* 
. .salary, Must entoy children. Spanish 

speaker^appreciated. 472-0194 for 
" more details. •• 

-LAUNDRY COUNTER help Saturday, 
Sunday,'Thursday. Hours 3:00 p.m. fo ~ 

.10:00 p.m; Phone Paul, 442-0895 after 
. 3:00 p.m.. 

FULL TIME DAY dishwasher. Sascha's . 
RjesfaurenL3)i West 6fh. Apply between 

•2 and 6^^p.m:-
PART-TIME ATTENDANT" needed for. 
new Arcade.-Appty in person weekdays 

, 2-5:00 p.m. at Roy ftogers Restaurant. . 
19th and Guadalupe. > ; 

UNF. APARTS. 

WOODED • ' • -
.  CREEKSIDE " ' "  

One "and two-bedroom apartments *in • 
lovely crpekiide setting. Huge-grassy 
lawn, lois of freest Convenlent to UT, 
dowrtiown/ shopping," recreation. Fully 
carpeted, paneled, and you won't believe 
the storage spaceJ From SJ3J 50 Call 
926-455$ ' . 

"TYPING/CarDon riboon 
!Hc. 50 centi a page;.Call 454^0723.' 
TYWNG WANTED""In my homTon 
weekends. Low fees. If interested, call 

'Vickie, 282-0359 

Just North of 27th &' 
Guadalupe^ 

YES, we do type : 

Freshman themes. 

m 

etlenf. 
y^mediate cash.off er,-477-3388. 

Motorcycles For Sale 
SAVE MONEY!:C»lt « before Boylng 

^ motorcycle, insurance. Lambert In-
.:*35-i. sbrance • AsWiates, inc.- 4200 Medical 
rf" Parkway. 4522564 

•^r -?970'<a. HONDA CL45a perfecttor on, off ̂ 
road. Good condition, lots of accessories; 

fSi prtoMII V150.1«,000miles. 452-9977. 
" HONn^Cl-l7S. Late irn: two milet. 

mint condition wifh extra's; if75 or 
vassume. Wayne. 47l-5551 or 926-4S2l. 

.fJ .. , 
V n71 YAMAHA 175sEnduro Rebored, 

.-•> {«5t tuned up. AAany bther features. • 
;Dependable transportahon. $325-; Larry, 

riv.'liii-a51-<231 eyenlftflsr,mghts. -. v 
1972 INDIAN Super Endure. 70cc like 
new condifion. Includes cat rack.. $295. 
452-5022 after' 5:30 p.m.-weekdays. 
197t YAMAHOS0-R5. Excellent condl-

ttlon, backrest, good gas mileage, new 
tires. John, 459*6370 evenings. S550. 

. HONDA CL350. Excellent condition, new 
•A '*72" motor, economical on or off road:' 
•b S500 Cash 454-5918-n 

; \ 

S" <\S<* r. ,r • :• 

AUSTIN 
SPORTCYCLES ;  

Close to Cajnpus : 
Hodaka 125s^« Stock" 1 

75-100 mpg. $525 
4117 Guadalupe 

451-2340 :•••• 

CANOE (fiberglass}, good condition: 
J130 Come by 209 W. 33rd.afte«' 5 p-ffl.'̂  
MUST SELL SCUBA Pro drying equip-' 
menf still under warranty. A great-deal' 
.for starling divers. $400, 441-2818, if no 

' answ«r> Come by 1209 Pasadena to see. 
.BOLEX H-16- reflex with three lenses*, 
wioe angle 12mm fl.2, normal 25mm 
fl.4, telephoto>75mm f2.5..Rewind crank, 
filter set. case. 478-0019; ; * • 
DOUBLE BED mattress and springs, 
$20, Small desk. $8, 472-1367. 

. BATIK ORIGINALS by Sandy. Absolute-
IV charming'arlworkiv sis* $45. Unicom 
•Gallery; Doble MaU. 10^10. . 
CLOCK AM/FM/TV combo, 100% solid 
state,;*" screen.^130,453-7050 mornings. 
N1KKOR-LENS on Sronlca S2 camera' 
,120^220 back. Also Mlracord S0H Mark' n 

: turntable. 459-8303-
' • • ' • •' '• •- '•• •• • - " ;• 

35MM-MAMIYA/SEKOR 1000 DTL 
,,.:W/55mm, ft.4 tens plus 200mm;Vernar • 
• lelephotp. $250.w/cases. 258,*5527. 

3 DAY PLANT SAL.E 
<f Mile North on Rincti Road 12 in Drip- . 
ping Springs, Fallow slgnj- Friday; 
Saturday. Sunday 9 - 5:30. Great Prices 
oft greenhouse plants - Tropical Cactus - -
.Haoolno Baskets .. 

, S3.50 - Si 2.00 
:Free Planting! 

UNIVERSITY 
pjSQUARE 

4 block? from campus. 900 West 22nd. 
New'y remodeled, furnished, 1 bedroonr 
apartments, CA^CH, all bills paid. $135. 
Mon,-Frt. 8.30 • 5:00. C«ll 478-7411 after 
5:00. Apt. 20K 

NOW LEASING FOR SEPT • 

tondmi 
ŝ îare 

•Summer Rates 5tvt Tcjfiay 
1 BR. 1 BA : 2 BR, 2 BA* 3 BR. 3 BA* 

OAK KNOLL 

ONLY 3 BLOCKS from campus. 
• f iciency apartments with large windows. 
$132.50 bills paid. $132.50 deposit. 478-. 

•.9594; /• r . , • 

OLD" MAIN APTS. Walk - fo-CJasv. 1 -
bedroom: and ^efficiencies for lease;. 
Range $T4p - $165 ABP. 477-3264 
QUIET. CLEAN EFFICIENCIES. 
Dishwasher, disposal, hear shuttle bus. 

•Wateir, gaspaid.-$125. See manager, 1111 
West 10th. 476-4413. 
$1.00 MQNTH.^Flreplace, cable, garage, 

J " * stutfenT" 

3SES?;. 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS. Rooms $65 ABP. 
908 West 29fhi Efficiency from $95. Plus 
electric. 2907^San Gabriel, Barham 

. Properties. W6*9365. 

-J , Viu V' , backyard. Prefer law or grad stutfeni Closetodownfown, furnished or unfur- 505 Texas. Call 472-4740 
mshed, 1 or 2 bedroom,iarge walk-ins- • • . . . •».-
•extra storage, private balconies, lots of 
grass. Perfect for I he Working student 
From $145 plus E. 620 Seufh 1st: {Use' 

:.A:T»mber Creek entrance 1 444-1269, 472-; 4162. 
f ' ' 1 _ • •• . 

' MINI i< , 
EFFICIENCIES 

$110 ASP 
6 blocks to campus ' • 

2408 Leon "• , 476-3467 

RED: 
LOBSTER 

RESTAURANT 
Accepting applications for 

• night kitchen personnel, even
ing seat er.s, part-time 
bartenders. Full and part- • 
time servers. Apply, in persoti 

.between- 2-4 p.m. Monday 
Saturday, 109 West j(ir(sferson 
Lane. E*qual Opportunity 

. Employer. M-F 

;M3: 

SCOTT 11; Furnished one bedroom, dis 
hwasher. $140 plus electricity. 3405 
Helms. 472-7049. 

' LAR*"»E POOL - ALL BILL& PAIO 
MOVE IN .TODAY 

Best Rate on*the Lake 
Shuttle. Bus Front Door 
.7400 Town Lake Circle • ' • 

442 8340 

I 

Free 

New and Used 

Hang-Gl iders  
-instruction with 
purchase 

_ , 453-6209 
4301 Guadalupe: 

: NOW LEASING FOR SEPT -' : 

- $155 
1 BR Furn 'I 

MARX IV APTS. 
3100 Speedway 

477-1685 
SHUTTLE BUS CORNER , -.v: 

" WALKING "DISTANCE UT, 
bills paid, AC/ -paneled, 

;;carpeted. pool, no. pets. 2 
Miyftbedroom, $190.-- 1 bedroom, 
V^:S145-$150 3011 Whitis, No 105, 
•feraafter 5 Mon.-Friday. After 10 
i a.m. weekends. 

$129 
Large 1 bedroom, dishwasher, disposal, 
•cable, pooL gas & wafer paid. 
2 bedroom- townhouse $.170. Newly 
decorated, shuttle bus. « .. 

- 441-7577 
CASA ROCA', 

APARTMENTS 
1302 Parker Lane 

i-? NOW UEA5ING FQR SEPT 

~<ar 

4' 

Stereo - For Sale 
REVOX A77 tape recorder, $500or best ' 
offer. 385-6836. .. • 
KENWOOD .AMP.r"AI^1irrntable. Sony. 

• v deck. Pioneer speakers. $300. 444-8786., : 
Z •. PIONEER. SPEAKER Components. 

MulJl-ceilular- horn, -mJdrange and-
tweeters; 15" dia^ woofers*. crossover,, 
networks; $175 each. Side V mahogany-
base enclosures; 175 each. 385-5491, 471-
36*1 

SONY CASSETTE reorder with: 
speakers,. $100. Sony amplifier with v 
speakers, $100 or offfr. LOOl}, 475-6QC9. I 

- •  .  .  . ,  •  

Musical - For Sale--).;^ 
—'-*w4i;£:-r^ GIBSON LES PAUL Deit/xe sunburst 

f.(nish with case $350 Also Orange 12Q-

;• ppenino this week in— 
Lockhart, Texas 

LARGE FLEA , 

138 Elm Street 
Tables.tor rent. Fof more information.?^. 

' call Philip Noftra 
47%?g}f: .47.2-1767 

UT STUDENTS 
New t Br-t«st completed, flreat fooKing ' 
V Unit cornpje*. Great furnishings-J 

shuttle, pool.- DW. disposal, cable, J139 

$160 

301 West 39th 
478-2576 or 345-3171 

.t, ' Well guitar amp Ooc 45t-t>95 
tUDWIG -DRUM SET for sale w«seat. ' 

"* ."a . y*nr Bood condition.Mutt sell, «S®;ori'i 
y-lf'tl- t|««l ofler 453-1S45 

^ r:—el 

^ p!£®A©p.r*S-

'U- CANOE SALE-
AND RENTALS ;»V-

OOWN RIVER SPOfcTS offers yoii the 
caeoflng at Ine»pemlw 

. rental & sales rates, Cam* Sale now In ' :• progress. • .•• 
Take off after.class w/a canoe 
• .8. accessories for only S5 

5213 Ave. G ' 451-83491' 
fCALLTODAy! 

" ^ . Vacuum. ^ctenVifjc,^ 
Laboratory, Weather 

. ^ Equipment and instruments ' * 
'We w*fcomo Spot Purchase Bids • 

KENRAY ' 
APARTMENTS 
2122 Hancock Dr. 

1 Bedroom 
All BlllsPaid . 

•.^4.iJAfaLlk to Campus^.;. 
'Buckingham Square 

711 W: 32nd 
. -454-4917 :. 

SEE OUR SUMMER RATES ^ 

1 BEDROOM, fvcnlshed/- AC, dl5- * 
hwasher, pooL Yt block shuttle, stop, 
close In. Sublet fill Jun£ 1. $175 836-5181 
4 BLOCKS FROM'CAMPUS Furnished 
1 bedroom, no lease required. $123 plus 
bills. 472-55)5 after 5:30 p.rri. 
UNEXPECTED VACANCY. Large one 
bedroom; furnished, near campus. 104 
East 32nd. Manager apt. >103. 476-5940. 
345-4555. ... !• ' 
ATTRACTIVE l Bedroom apartmeni. 

1 Dishwasher, disposal, cable, near cam-
OMs and shuffle. ST38 plus electricity. 
1503 W^st 9tfc 475-867S. ' 
THREE ROOM Apartment close in for . 
nice couple, 442*7609 for appointment s 
see apartment. 
LARGE TWQ 5TORY-.2 bedroom fur-
nished 4»ple^. Has-skylight, CA/CH, dis
hwasher, disposal, cable, shag carpet. 
Shuttle nearby; 447*8975,"476^4716. S200. 
2301 Mission Hill: ' 

ROOM & BOARD 

WHY.MOT A CO-OP? 
21st St; College House is a large co-ed co
op with many social and educational ac-

' tlvltles run by -the members. New 
"bulldingsr lotrof trees; Double occupan
cy slio/mo. Apply at 2000 Pearl, after-. 
noons or ( 
evenings. 

GRADUATE STUDENT 
needed ai night counselor at residentiary 
facility for vocationally oriented youhd -
men; On duty every other nlght.Monday -
Friday, 5:00 p.m. to 8:00 a.rti;. (sleep 
lime appro*. 8 hr&} Apartment (shared 
with two other rfcele counselors) and 
board Is furnjshed m lieu of salary Call 
478-7557 

ALL BILLS PAID 
2 BEDROOM 

2 BATH <\ ' 
-Stratford Hall al Trafalgar Square his* 
luxury apartments ideal for sharing. 
QMt#L.garden setting, pools and' 
clubhouse for private'pariies."$?0S:»«n---
furnished. $730 furnished. Easy drive to 

•UT, downtown. Call 836-771^ or 451-1159 . 

LARGE I-
l-BEDROO/V\ 

--- APARTMENTS 
Paneling, dishwasher/ disposal, pool, 
close to «^-furniture Available.- see 
Mgr. al 2700 French PL, No 2 

• 2000 block Mano'r Road -j- : 
476-3068 • •,• 

0-10:00 p.m. weekday 

3ELLSON DORM - for 'Men. Excellent. 
-Jwiif_5»Si5«d meals. Air-conditioned, -
. .maid, swlmmrng poofr25nTRKrtyrar>de;s; 

Call 476^552, 454-5087. 
SEVERAL FEMALE OPENINGS in Off* , 
campus co-ed Co-Op. Homey, inexpen* . 
slve, Inter CPHOP Council. 4/6*1957r 510 : 

HELP NEEDED 
^ • AT 

MOTHER 
M EARTH 

-- APPLY IN PERSON. • 
*"12 to-12 p.m. Weekdays 

'  BUS RIDERS 
Ride the bus to work; You can go to 
school, get top pey< fringe benefits, andv-
work In a pleasant surrounding. Mr, Gat-. 

. ti's needs pizza-makers day tnd nJoftf 
shifts- at our^downtown restaurant, -71) 
Congress Ave. For additional Informa*-
Hon, call Mr. Gattts personnel. 
442-OSi.l t 9 a.m: • 1:00 p.mj' 

Monday through Saturday 

WE ARE NOW TAKING 
APPLICATIONS for grill 

- help. You must be able to work; 
some lunches (11 a;m. - 2 
p.m.).. We offer a-scholarship-
program' plus many, other ex- ' 
celleftt benefits. Apply Holi-

• day House No. 4, 5325 Airport 
Blvd. - . 

West 23rd 
NOW LEASINGTOR-JjEpipfl* 

MARK XX hwasher, disposal. d<fee to door gprbag* 454»3953 ^ ̂  
•dickup^ pool,: maW;service if desired •-' • '\oie 
Wasnateria in comdler. See owners; Apt; • Joi> 
H3 occafl 4SW848 

Ne* f to Americana Theatre^ walking dis-
.tance .lo Ko/Ui Loop Shopping Center 
and Luby's. One hall block from shuttle 
an<t Avs^n transit. 2.bedroom 

. townhotJses; <xfra large. Two* bedroom 
flats., one and two baixs4 CA>CH, diS' 

UNF. DUPLEXES 

—' WANTED ̂  -
Men and women., Bus. driving positions: 
open, several part-time; May ttarf train
ing Immediately.and start working upon 
cooipl.elfoo of. training. Call Transports-.^ 
tlon Enlerpriscfs " " 

928-1660 v
t>« 

- AN EQUAL OPPORtUNlTY"** 
i FMPLOYJ^R 

$159150 
ALL BILLS PAID 

Large patios balconies, and beautiful 
coyrfyard areas at Chateau Trianon^ 
Townhouseand gardeh apartments, only 
minutes from shopping, parks, golf one 
bedrooms from $159, AM bllls paid Also 2 
bedrooms Furnished or unfurnished 
Call 926-1247 or 45MJ5?. 

J BBSjJLAATH tn small; quteftttmplex 
on LaKe Austin,inlet. $170 plus e<ec 327-
0479 after 5 

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT. Bills pald-
Wî west 74ih. $150 per month. Call 477-

FURN. HOUSES 
LAKE AUSTIN. Quiet country living, 15 
minutes campusMowntown. One, two, • 
and Ihree bedroom mobile homes $70* 
$140. Mack's Marina. 327-1891; 327*1151: 
2.bEDROOM, 2 BATH mobile home on 

\ Lake Travis. Quiet place to study * For 
Showing, call-246-1906. • -

LOST & FOUND 
LOST SMALL Femeie Calico {mulfi-
cotor) cat • has bald spot with tear oh 
Mt. R»ward. 47S4141., ^ _ 
SSO REWARO. Lost black and white poo1 

die wlth lonavtall-and /lea collar. Last 
- seen -South RWefside vicinity. Named 
Boicoe. Office 45J-W94; home 447.3741- ; 

• LOST ENGLISH SETTER puppy. While 
.with brown-spots,-one brown eor Ten 
;week». old,' Answers to MlKe. 477-3011 
Reward. -

POUNOF EM A LE k i t ten 
Humanities Research Bido-
describe. Call 47?-3?41: 

Why not start out.with 
good-grades! • 

'472-3210-and 472-7677 
3?(>7'Hemphill Pa*k 

ROOMS 
DORM. 1905 Nueces. Doubles 

$220/Semester. Singles $385/Semester. 
Dally maid service, central air. 
Refrigerators, hot plates allowed Two. 
blocks- from campus. Co-Ed. Resident 
Managers.-477-1760. 

SE VERAL FfiAAALE OPENINGS In off-
campus co-ed Co-Op. Homey, Inexpen* 
sive. infer Co-Op Council..476*1957. 510 

• West 23rd'. 

FOR'BOYS, near.UT, AC mald. kffcfien 
brivllges. $45-double, $80, single, 2602 -
Guadalupe. 477-0045. ' 

ROOMSr2303 Rio Grande.-^blocHsfrbm---
UT. Private & semi-orlvatn. CA/CM, a" 
Son w74n"CTien facl,l,fe$ CbU 47>* 

,- GERMAN HOUSE. Vacancleslor men* 
. $.l.l$/monfh room and board. 18 
meats/week. Co-ed, AC, German spoken 
at meals. Call 4774865 or colTie by 2101 
Nueces.. - '. y- • 

MAI.E GRADUATE STUDENT, 
Bedroom, private entrance, private 
bath, qulel neighborhood. 459-83?? 

MISCELLANEOUS 

EXPAND YOUR 
C0NSC40USMESS' 

;Jo|n us. m a special tour of centers for 
spiritual development. Experience the 
Blue R age -Mountains,: Washington. 
B'S;- New. York ($p»eiar *Vent at 
Madison Square Gardenl, and par* 
ticipate. in other events offering growth' 

. and adventure. All in one week* 
inexpensive; 476-4246 Very 

NELSON'S GIFTS; Zunl Indian 
*lW-e,CX? .A l̂can and Mexican Imports. 
4612 South Congress. 444-3814. Closed Mondays. -• • . 

. LEARN TOPLAY Guitar Beginner and 
» advanced. Drew Thomason 478-2079 
MOVING? My.njekup can-make the go-
jn^Joteasiisr. Tom's Do-Rlte Trucking, 

r^cr—vsr-r;—~ 

near  
Mvsf 

WE RENT 

., ̂ , 531) STCongress 
'̂ ^-• -Recondiljoned Uprvghis" 

• Enpert-Tuniog & Repair 
* . • PlanaMovmg > , 

—citmvzm—r-

i 1 

VACUUM * TECHNOLQC^rt3; U ST I N 
* CO, r*, J- jv f 

.'5ii2703ResearchBi#d—«q~^- ^ - Your ttfrve is.valuable 
iss2M3 • î̂ î pur service S-free , 

T~r̂ V'-̂ 'PA R AGON 
SeesT 

fits 

|xr5NEW LUXURY DUPLES J 
. 4S£S«J TOWN LAKE AREA i 

Guadalupe •.^JSdfhtnrAmciuei i. th»ii 
T . . » " - I  * i..1111 i 1. • j ... electric appliance^/shuffle ous service 

- $130 ubl ;/^WJ":paW' 
. 1 BR Furn77 '̂"4v^^ 447-1616 ? 

Tanglewdbd^ '̂̂ ^ ' ^ 

KITTEN, FREE. Pure biacn mate/ 7 
6IM o'd. Need> |o*e and home. 44!-

''ART IS THE accomplice ol love TeRt 
love away-end there Is no art " - de 

: Gourroont. Unicorn Gallery. Doble Mall 
REDWOOD -FLOWER. BOXES.; Oreal 

i Jor apartrtent gardens; flowerbeds. 
• V long, >3.M/root.-<77-!l04 

dorm^slte 
WANTED 

m HELP WANTED 

CANOES 
"SAfLBOATS1 

/' 

-  PROPERTIES 

I LANE" -'1315 NOR . 
. 476-0948^ 

> SHUTTLE BUS CORNER: 
1^*? **"• a'K* **au moi 

Meadows, M4-7359. till N. 

CLEARANCE SALE • 479-417 iM®? 
Pets - For Sole «. . — Savings to $600 • ' 

. »RANo-NEiw-Epf=ici6NciE» rSsesif 

4700 Nueces-̂ -̂ i 
UNF. HOUSES 

•  '  •  i  •  , ' K I T C H E N ,  f o r  
• ' M,TOK^S^V«nSvPr«e leii'on». 

Thursday > , ^ , h'OjUCall 478-439Sor 472-9062 aft«^;00 

WOULD YOU BEJNTERESTED IN THIS 
GREAT SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM? .c.uVsVfef"p,lr,e8,tM»M<î  

iV ^meste°rk 1 ̂ semes,er e 119 l̂e 
ry®^nil 

'  I: w m V e c e i v e 2 ^ ' V  

4. Good at any university or college-ln Austin area/CT-%4* .c#l1 'J"*«"«"'«'»»omy. , 
' P'"S f°°d d,SCOUnt' Pald VacaTlo'p," £ un.-,. ' PIANIST AND OUITARljiT wented'tVr 

jforms furnished, * ;;an4«^«'?^ow.gi'bub//ivsf ^ 

- f?" .s^V.f m4le chosolflt point '* SAI LBOAT 472•"4175 ^.. l̂amesrJOIIfn, call 474^63, 

'2?  ̂5-4-1 

vl607EvRWcrsfde' 
' 442*5900 

-Closefp-campus; BeeufffunV ^ur/>l$hed:, 
ATf w'ih big balconlev ter/your plonls'.1 

;$jJ0 Summer-plus " — 
dciposi! 

Manager 
478 

aeeCHMOOR. 3 bdrm. 2 Bath; 
,s electricity' iHdt llvlrfa room, dlrflno < 

* - L V?- - VHh gat (lave, o*f»b«,4 v 
- Apt,'701 • A'̂  , hooe toyed^ yard. «75/mo ?7«-4S43 
905s v oeiweet* 7 a m * 7 p e 

6. Scholarship pays up to $200 per semester^- v't--' - iAii( 
A. sioo When register^ ' -J ....^ 
BJlOO^pid-semester • . - — 

7- Must be eilglble towork noons, weekdays^ 

men, ani6a w,,« 
g.AHtrA p m,, 4S|.J|S74. 4^ - - f 

' i "  -  J . i  2 . 

Cashier's position open, Some production work open, 20 a week, --

S îifPage'.22,Fridays Sep'temb6r^:,i?974TttR"nAirv-wvA^,»¥it«.î lf.^?»??^ 

\ rx tvrA)tr ĵr- «v Z'TZ&F 

App<y'at;Holtday.'-:House:No. 
1003 Barton Springs Rd. 
Bstween5 8r7p.m.-dally-s . P 

\ .^-^?5UiJf!!E5 B,Ack tforn live. Want* 
^ce il|7&Î S. b8,,d'C•'' W 

& Jil*- i Wmmm 



ROOMMATES 

we N66Df A HOUSEMATE lor our fUr-
mshea Tarrytown tiko-ttory: Private 
bedroom; washcr.dryer CA/CH 
Corneted, Two blocks irom UT shuille 
P'Cfer tulrnanlflci, graduate. or other 
serlouv-UT studsnl. 477.271V- tWMtrRi' 
lord , < *-

.FEMALE UTOOMMATE needed to share 
f twdroom ap»rlmcnt with lhr« clrls.' 
J70/mon1h, W-M70 slter.fivt -• ; 

MAUS ROOMMATE NEEPEP,.Iwo 
bedroom iMrlmenl.nlJ Fronfclln, ApT" 
B. ties/month, (spiitk 

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed to share 
J bedroom. South, »i ABP. X>b«>al, 

.Alc».<arl«i*^vi0l0attKS:0{>.,;.. 

HOUSEMATE NEEDED, 2-1 duolo« 
:i>ear ZHtter. I77.S0 plui Au.elec, Own 
room. 44J-6W. 

MALE; Third In fte Mdro4m. Sh»Hle to 
4pgftiljS Pel* month. Air conditioned. 

m  

iGraif 

iicatron' 
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Secretary-General Wants 

UNITED , NATIONS, N Y„ 
(AP) — Secretary-General 
Kurt Waldheini on Thursday 
called for the earliest possible 
reopening of the' fiddle. EaSt 
peace conference in Geneva tc 
prevent a return to violence in , 
the area. • 

in his annua 1 report, 
Waldheim - declared that 
"unless the momentum is 
maintained .it will not be 

before . violence breaks 

opportunities for - moving" 
toward peace which "must be 
g r a s p e d  b e f o r e  . t h e y  
evaporate." . " .• * 
. '|Contacts;: and planning 

should move;fdrward with a' 
"view to the earliest possible 

• LIBERAL- FEMALE 1o ihare •xcep--
tfonal twvie With Qraduate'^ft/denf. i50 
per month.;Half bfi|i4 385-??6fc. 

desperately, neeo female. . 
. U0i.,a».bJns;;RfV:ertJde, 44W447. 

•MALE GRADUATE, 5TUDENT;ne«ded 
lu: share 2 bedroom "house near Park. 

'•••Must enfoy qutef times, good<mux?c. 454--' 
•W3 after 4t30.. 

MALE ROOMMATE neoded to V*ar* 2-
.•.•••.bedroom apartment within walking dls» 

tance from campus, iSS/per month, ail 
.bUls paid. 474-*66i. . 

\MALE- ROOMMATE needed to> share LARGE tarnished 2bedroom apartment 
' with grad.student. Steve^447>33l6 

FEMALE- TO iSHARE one bedroom to 
tyro bedroom house. *52 piui wits. Shut-

Altec 5 P,tJW<75-«5[. 

' ROOM FOR RENT fn 2 bedroom house. 
S100 plus bills. Shuttle: Call after 5 p.m. 
47&251 K 

NEED FEMALE ROOMMATE to share 
three bedroom house. SMfcllli. 4SM792. 

Waldheim ^lso warned that dispelling any rumors to that 
time is running out on other effect . 
global problems, particularly The supply ^f add/drop'' 
dlS!,Tf

a^ent' Trgy OTd 1,16 .cards is running low, but more 
world food supply. •. . are'tieing printed and will be> 

and progress is made, the: 
desire for a settlement and 

~ the n^w combination of forces 
- for peace"... can very quickly* 

_ , ... 'dissolve.'^ 
Cord Supply • : • Waldheim said the apparent 
n | . success so far of U.N. .peace-
KUDDIHCf ••• LOW /;keeping in Uje Middle-:East
s/The University has hot run ghould not. be used as an ex-
out of add/dirop cards, said a 

cuse for putting off settlement 
issues. ' 

'ii'f'ni il 1 iiffli i Tlnii |] 11 -•"ffFP^--""^rtragiS;iF 

resumption of the Geneva - ""Waldheim said the opposing 
peace conference ... Unless, negotiators oh Cyprus, 
the momentum is maintained assisted by U.N. 

—4Jn TaWphoto 

He told U.N. member 
nations that the Egyptian-
Israeli and Israeli-Syrian dis-

• engagement agreements. are 
only fragile first steps to 
provide '-breathing space" to 

• work out the . main, issues of 
theArab-Israeliconflict. 

. He said the accords provide 

•ready :.fbr use by"-Monday. 

USE TEXAN WANT ADS 
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FBI Director Clarence Kelley studies report' 

Crime Rate Jumps Six Percent 
'"M-f- Bftf>iVWi*iTr ivnutftrt to ihnrr '• 
: 1arg* mobile homMn southeast Austin. 

$50 and sh6M brlts. MS-5101. 

WASHINGTON (UPD 
The- FBI' reportea i hursaay 
that, serious crime in the. 
United States increased an. 
average 'of 6 percent during. 
1073, reversing a 1972 decline 
that had created hopes of 
success in stopping a 17-year 

owe. two roommates needed, shut- - upward trend -• 
tie. ABP, lurnlshrti quadrophonic. Tv« / 7u' 'A 
bedroom, two bathroorri,'. »i«g. .urtos,: Although the 1972 decline 

continued .through the first 
half of .1973, it tiinied upward 
slightly in the third quarter 
and spurted up 16 percent in 
the last quarter of the year. It 
was this^final quarter which 
leLUJJie year's average in-
crease so disappointingly 
high. . . .: 

The FBI statistics also 
showed the sharply • rising 
crime rate continuing in 1974. 

\ i-tiie-
first quarter., a bureau 

MALE ROOMMATE, own bedroom. 2*1,' 
187,50. Va electffe; SR ShyMle/ 447-2156. 

.• Mickey 

ONE MALE ROOMMATE 'needed^ 
Prfvate bedroom. Larse den, tour 

; bedroom/two bath eipartment. S78.50 per 
month..444-5077-. V 

••; Bruce. 

PERSON 10 SHARE bouse.; Private 
bedroom. No.deposH. JW/month plus 

. bills. Small pet welcome. Three' blocks -
shuttle. Deana, 451»?194 alter 5. 

• Weekdays . . „ ' 

•'fFEAi^ALE HOUSEMATES Want«r6wn 
-room, 180/month plus bills. North off 
^•C.R. shuttle. 452-6264.^ ^ 

j-v^EA^ALE TO SHfRE two bedroom 
^ apartment ^yith senior nursing student. 
uiTOwn rOdm/ fllce complex; large pool. S-
^•blocks to campus. »6Q plus half electric!-
' "^ty Janet, 476-4553. 

preview of the report last" than 250,0Q0 were iip 1 per-
"week ln.a Clii^yii ^.•h^rhan arnat 
which he called .the -War on showed an increase, of. 9 per-

. FEMALE HOUSEMATE share- Iwo 
^bedtfifitn brick with draduate- Waiher. 
' large fenced ibadgo ?un ' • 
• •North, AC; Noo-smbker. 451-775?. 

MALE ROOMMATE,.I.bedroom. 04^0 
A8P, 6 blocksJo campus. 240t Leon. 476* 
3467. ; 

:>AALE RDOMMATE begl^lflg OcfoBer^-
',1st. Ohe bedroom Americana 

^ Apartmentv No. 104. 3HQ Red RWer. 
;i.^ABP, pool, shuttle. iWmonth. Come 

•-••.• after 6 ^ m 

r--MALE'ROOMMATE nettjed, 2 bedroom-'! 
; , ?apt. Jerry,. 447-W23. after7 p.m. 

• ='No jfoptrs pipase. • - ^ -

; N^EO MALE to take over side, suite 
at Dobie~Caft anytime at 4754059. 

:u-wPREFERABLY SENIOR graduate ' 
/. i-students to share four' bedroom, two 

*bfcths house with another male. Walk 
• "block to CR.«hutflt.*$67'moritlvpUis MlU. • : 

. , Erwfn, 477-7«». a 

r j,WANTED LIBERAL' Female room-
-r^.mate- Prefer.flraduate or serious older 
V--V-V: student. Four block walk from campus. 

'475-W63. •• • 

spokesperson said, and may 
still be rising in^thej-second. 

arc incomplete. 
The FBI statistics also 

showed the sharply, rising 
crime rate continuing in 1974. 
It. was- up 15 percent in the. 
first quarter, a bureau 
spokesperson said, and may 
still be rising in the second 
quarter for which statistics 
are' incomplete. 

Atty, Qen. William B. Saxbe 
gave police chiefs of the 
nation'is Jajrgest cities a 

crime a "failure -of substan-
tial.dimension — harsh, bitter ! 
and dismaying.'' 

A 4 percent decrease in the 
crime rate in 1972, the iirst 
drop in 17 years, l«f some to 
believe that "the crime, 
prbblem was.; being over- \ 

.come," Saxbe said. But he 
said that "few such illusions 

'exist today." 
. The new crime picture for 

1973 was .presented in the 
FBI's annilal "Uniform Crime 
Report,",a compilation of the: 
totals for seven types of 6rime •• 
— rnurderrforciblerape, 

i robbery, aggravated assault, 
burglary, larceny and auto 

-theft — reported-to-theiii 
by local and state law enforce-., 
ment agencies. 

Rape'itefistercd a'10 per--^ 
incrpasp ,the. year's 

sharpest-for any single one .of-;-
the seven types, of'crime. The 
smallest increase, 2 percent,. . 
wa$ in robbery. 

There were . wide 
differences between various •* 
regions and between urban1 

and rural areas, the FBI said. 
Cities with populations larger 

cent, arid rural areas an in-; 
crease of 10 percent. 

. The FBI said 69 cities'with 
populations bigger than 100,-
000 . reporte_d '' over-a 11 
decreases in crime during 
1973: By contrast, however, 
114 such cities reported 
decreases in 1972. " 

The agency reported a total 
of 8,638,400 .serious crimes-

committbd, compared to 8,-
173.400 reported for 1972. 

• The 288-p.age report 
presented the iong-tenxi effect : 

of crime increases in recent 
years by listing. cojnparisons1 

with 1968. 

¥.¥. 

Austin 
Rentals 
453-8041 

ample" ̂ of~ tlil'S" p.rpces.s in 
Cyprus,'" he declared. ' ". 

H I V  A S  
OF 

fTEX AS-
Natural 

Hair Design 
For 

Both Sexes 
3004 Guadalupe 

474-2666 
R-K Retail Center 

represen
tatives and Greek'and Turkish 
constitutional experts "time 

.and again ... came close to a: 
paekage deal solution only td 
have, their hopes dashed by 
political forces and pressures 
beyond their control.','." 

'••mmmmmmmmmm 
IctlPTHIS UICKY COUPOlil 

1 AND TAKE 1/2 OFF YOUR | 

f^UI^S^tAtlFITIS 
Z EQUA1 OR.UU IHAN^p 
"YOURS. FROM 3PM-11PM" 

•ONLY. OFFER «000 UNTIL! 

| ;  O C T , 1 9 7 4 .  J  

: I ' »«m. Ik ' ^ I 
I I 

-SiS, 

Serving flapjacks and 
succulent specials 

laniir V 1 

TWO mal6 Law student* ikhsu iuuih< -
mate. Close to (aw school, large apart-

^• fcment $70/month plus ^ elec, 452-8522. 

' £ FEMALE ROOMMATE shbre Z bedrm 
"c house on river- S6$.-<6 bids, 140 deposit. 

385-3995, Beverly. 

hemes* 

FEMALE SHA*RE •*2«J.rapaftme»tr-.-
*85/mojithly# ^ electricity. Shuttle.^ 
-Amy. 475-9248. 260a Enfield, No. 204 

UNCLASSIFIED 
Venture Catamaran. $950 4540547. 

Craig •'track ^M car stereo; 4^2709. 

-HI-FI Eq. 20-40% <^ff. 447-4076 fits. • 

. Huffy 3sp; e*v C6nd.-t35, 472-7049. . 

Scuba tank plus reguiatorl478-0717, 

'62 Rambler Stawgn; »200. 453-7989. 

"House planti cheap. 6pm, 474-1100 

Accordlan, J150 or best. 476-6025.^ " 

.Loving cat needs home. 478*4520 • 

Sewing, mending. 474-2821 

19" BtW portAble TV $20 474-2110. ^ 

Girl 3sp bike 26" exc. S55 476rl262 

OT.Rape Crisis Center: 476-7073, • - T. 

Dorm rm slxe rtfrlg. $50 476-7660, 

3 fuJI weight sets S)S"ea. 476-7660 

Man* kittens femalo free 454-6425: •' 

Apt. moving.& hauling. Mike. 441-D059 ~ 

ABORTION ALTERNATIVES! Preg-
vnant and distressed? Help is as near as 

your teleph6ne.:Pro*Life Advocates 51(L 
West 26th, 472-4198. > ; .l 

MIDWIFE. Registered;. Austin' Oept> 
Health. 3,500 Natural homeblrths. Nor-
man Casserley, Agarrta Ranqh, Drip
ping Springs, 78620. 

PROMPT AAOVING, hauling service/ 
- Student, with large bed pick-up. Lower 
Prices! Comdare>l. John Jackson; 763-' 
2535. 

ATTENTION! 
C H I N E S E  

S T U D E N T S  
^ We are going Jo hold .pur first regular 
£',;meetlng on Ihit coming,Saturday (Sept. 
^7) In Baptlit Student Unkjn, 2210 San Am 
«lonio Stree), at 7:30 p.rri. Those who are 

interested, are cordially welcome. 
Pieasedon't hesitate to call Ernest at 

. 472-2992 for transportation. 
AUSTIN CHINESE 

BIBLE CLASS vf is-

Intensive and 
group therapy 
, Available at 

AUSTINS 
, INSTITUTE, 

INC. 
Staff-did their .therapy 
JanovS PRIMAl INSTITUTE 

Call 451-2516 

Specialty, 
fadiionsfor 

men and 
women 

Harmonica Sale 
Save 10% <m 

All Hohner Harmonicas 

Amster Music 1624 Lavaca 

478-7331 

25% DISCOUNT 
ON , 

DRY CLEANING 
' WITH THIS COUPON ' ; 

..'{Good thru Sept.'20) . •" J~ 

• DICKENS CLEANERS AND LAUNDRY S 
J 2918 GUADALUPE 477-7894 | 

j"'" 25 Years In The Same Location 

FACULTY ̂ NO STAffF BOWLERS- | 
Due to Texas Union's remodeling, the 

High Noon Bowling League, which has used the 
Union's lanes in the past, must now reserve 
space at a local bbwiing'liOiU&ti foi its uialUiys'r 

The league must have 12 members 
before it can book space.:" If you are interested 
in joining the league,.conie to, a meeiting at 
, if Noon, Friday, September 6 
hJ Union 221 ' 
or call,Pat Hurley, supervisor of the Union' 
Games Area, 471-3616 

austin 
school 

Director 
Siipr-rt-iwrf by Associated Moniessori fnlerrtaliorralF' 

Pre-School 7&. Elementary Levels 
Ages ZV4-6,' 5-7, 7-10 

North 4108 Ave. H South 400 W. Alpine 
2904 Jones Road 

442-3152 

180€ LAVACA X A  ̂  \ \ ̂ 78-0736 

i 38*Kan<! Gxu^ilupe 

Color TV Rentals 
$60 for 3 months 

Monthly'Weeklyrates 

FREE PICK-UP 
AND DELIVERY : 

FAIRVIEW T V. 
r SERVICE 

442-5906 - 441-4181, 
Menial Purchase' available 

:i 

! tHis summer u/rHi 
! - us 
i Ujua a fri 

on 65 

' of litter or 

r 
» 

idrink witk iKU > 

I 
I 
I-
i U-
i 
I 
l 
i 

• — - ;sr. . 

What pleasures a Coffee-House daily, bestows: 
to read and hear how the World merrily goes, 
to laugh, sing and prattle of This, That and 
luothei, Ami be flattt'i'J and ogKd and kidded 
loo, like jnother o 

» From'The Coffee House 1737 

- the Gaffe 

504 W. 24th. i.:30a.m. -2i00p.m. 
10:30 p.m, - )S00 o.m-A 

I Coupon and pur- ; 
I of a sane)- ( 
wiah or mea.(. ' 

1 

D£LI •! 

USE THIS, CONVENIENT, COUPON TO START YOUR CLASSIFIED AD IN THE/DAILY TEXAN 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER BLANK 
- N0TE: Jhe new Classified Advertising rates for Fall 34; nuts, shown in the handy chart below. 1| 

SERVICES 
ALL AUSTIN . .U 

COOPERATIVE NURSERY " 
. 4700 GROVER 

453-2048 454-5315 
.AGES 2",-4 . 

3 da/program s21 00 mo 
2 day program $14 00 mo 
A CREATIVE : .LEARNING experience . 

RECORDERS 
AND 

RECORDER MUSlC 

LARGEST SELECTION 
IN TEXAS 

Amster Music 
1674 LAVACA 47A-7331 

G I N N Y ' S v  
. C O P Y I N G  

E R V i C E  
N-C._ 

42 Dobie Mall 476-9171 

Free Parking ' 

mi 

Giv^gnotute Qhgqawith :.-V 
plants and.things to grow ' 
: in your dornn.#youf new . 

; • ppdrtrtifeht or'house But •' 
-j mostly in voyr heart. • 

Nnw hurt tnnn')?ns for vni)i 

Use this handy chart to quickly arrive 
w)' < •->. qt cost:. ; 1" 

(15 word minimum) 

growing neeaj 
David & Schraeaer 

international Gatden'Cenler 
>iust on Burnet Road and ' 
. .. North loop Orive at 
.• L»?ng John Silvers 

David ASchraBOer Interiors 
2825 Hancock Dntte next to 

The Ctoltsmen in lantern 
Lane Shopping Center ; 

No. 

" "1 Words 
Tiipes 

20 

Cost per word 1.40 

21.00' 

7am -10 p,m M'F 
5 ffcrii Sat. ^ 9 a.m 

team 

KUNG-FU 
From CHINESE 
INSTRUCTORS 

TheHillsof 
Chevy 
Chase 

for self-defense and sports. 
Traditional teaching methods. 
Register now ttf 

Apartments 
Tennis 

Bike Trail lVgjs 

Swimming 
5 -̂-? PE-fSHAOL+N, 

KUNGiFU 

VJM? Ea^lh 

Co. 
qtf -m? 

INSTITUTE^ 
3401 OuadaluM 

do 385-9295 
Riverside Drive, 

I Vi 11'illes Bosl of 'l?35-s| 

>10 P,m. WMkdayi ^ 
-«kSJ50 :ii ' ' •  a f t  • • -  -

p,A". REPAIR. OBfiVwrwH or.we'U'io 
'* "»»»etrJcel, afr-
condltloji'ns; body' worK. Cartel). Mi 
E«»t Rl(rerifd« 444-3403^ GARDEN.CENIER 

2310 Wlckersham Dr. 

ftudent Newspaper at The Unh/ersity of Texas at Austin 

CLIP AND MAlt TODAYS 
• • • > . . • • •  —WRITE YC AD HERE— 

- -  •  - - . •  

' V • - •• • v.- " 
• 

-  -  -

\X
^ :l 

• 
i • V 

* 
V

 

»
••

•.
. 

*
 '
 

r 

t •
• 

.
 •
 •
. 

• 
S 

Amount E,nclosetL 
'Number of Days 
•Mail to: 
~ \ -

* DA»lY T"AN CLASSIFIEDS 
: ' P-0. BpX D - UT STATION » > 

«LJEXASf8712 

22.40 

23.80 

'25.20 

mm 

ADDRESS 

CITY '*•' ^ 
PHONE. 
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Good Prices arejust the beginning! 
mmmrnmm mmzmmmmmk 
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"<sps$' • 

Hi mfi 
IriS 
1'. <"••>: 

fIBSI 
••0m. 

J® 

WE MEET OR BEAT 
ANY STEREO PRICE 

am • 

4 In 
t 

WE MEET OR BEAT 
ANY STEREO PRICE 

" -V r 

->.vr 
V1""^ s?«N$ 

LAST 2 DAYS 
• rftfeSWKi- Wfi 

BMKAM[RICM0 

Oyr Warehouse Is Overstocked Our Stores Are Full. w4 have 

Shipments arriving next week. We must liquidate merchandise 

quickly; Come In Today or...Tpmorrow and SAVE. 
:-}'/. WAREHOUSE 
><-" SHOWROOM. 

617 W. 29th & RIO GRANDE 

PIONEER 
;s-v ¥f 

V\te sound bettec SANSUI 

« .•* -» .# 
J&&7I 

[ 3»»2*±.Z S {J Majj . 

,xs- -e 

Pioneer SX 424 
• 24 watts nas.'v 
• loudness control . 

,V £. . ?. ' • &«r't -Xy$0-

• 2 speaieT switch"' 
• Walnut cose ' »: -v 
• list 199.95 . 

RCA 373Wr 
• 8" Woofer -
• 3" Tweeter 
« Itmntiral ftrilU 

s.ffi'*— <-
BSR •; / 
260 AXE >•-, 
• Base, Dust Cov«r 
• Shure Cartridge-" 
• Cveing *'» '/ 
• list 76.S0 

Marantz 2220 

• 40 Watts RMS 
• High-Low Filter 
• Loudness Control 
•"WotnutTCoie^Tiot-mdoded-
• Ust $299.9^.1,.; 

BSR-310 

• Base 
• Dust Cover 
'• Anti Skating 
--•-Damp-Cuemg-
,•• List $69.95 

• Sansui 771 
• 110 Walts .RMS ' . 
• High t Low filters • 

t • t speaker switch- ' 
~ • Clean FM sound ~ 

• LUt 379.95 

•Garrard 74 M 
, , * Base, Oust Cover. 

.* Shore M91(D ,-
• Hydraulic cueing 
• - Antuskating 

: > List I Si.95 . 

• •List 79.95 ea. 249*s 
EC1-1253V . 

••• 12" Woofer 
* *•" Midrunye 

m 

}fS  ̂
?2i " 

• 3" Tweeter 
r • Acoustical Grille 
• List SI 19.95 

PORTABLE 
VISION 

CASSETTE RECORDER 

EC1-1253W 

•• V2" Woofer. 
• 5'.' Midrange : 
•••3"..jwe«!torM 

• Walnut Cosing 
*2 Controls 
• List $129.95 

CASSETTE-CAR 

STEREO 
RECEIVERS 

MARANTZ 2230 R 

^3= 
• New method of 

cleaning records. . . >• 

95 LIST . 
S3US s28 

• Turns TV or HiFi off 

* 60 Minutes 

• Ma-ke your own 
recordings 

• ApDC - > 

• Built In Mic • 

. Ust 
S3SJS 

%&$ ilA 

ml 

* Fast Forward 
• Eject Button 

OQ95 
79.95 UJ 

SHURE M91ED Four Channel 
m ^ptor 

^ Track . 
Home Deck. 

25' Headphone 
, Extension 

• 60 Wptts RMs 
• High-Low Filler v -
• loudness Contfol- . 

, • Cabinet not included 
• Ust $399.95 -ttr; 

- -T. Sansui &-200 Watts 
v'; List 599" f. 

238 95 

sew 

-A#kv » 

SHOP TODAY 
10 - 8 

SHOP SATURDAY 

f j p  s 

mim 
he-h 
wtoi 

Wi 
terH 

•S* the! 
quit 

a full 

Wfe sound better 

Marantz 2230 Garrard 
Zero 100C 
• ffase, Dust Cover 
f Shure M9IED 
• Zero Tracking 
• Gorrsrd's best 

List 278.S0 

• 60 Watts RMS 
• High-Low Filter 
• Loudness'Control 
• Main-Remote Speakers: 
• List $399.95 

IC1-1255 
• .12" Woofer' v 

• 2-5" Midrange 
• ft"Tw°tfr 

• 3" Super Tvyeelef 
• Acoustical Grille 
• List $209.95 : 

SPEAKERS 
EC1-1253V 
• 12" Woofer 
• -5" Midrange 
• 3" Tweeter 

. . • Acoustical Grille 

UsfStTO^ 

:JiW 

• SHURE MOST WANT
ED CARTRIDGE 

LIST 
J54J5 ft®4 

Converts: Stereo Into 
QuckJJ|sS *$!*< 

J1U5 „Y'K. • 

• Stereo Or Quod Declc 
.• Special Purchase.1 

Coil Cord 

Ust 
5M.95 -

Ust 
liit 2s 

BLANK TAPE 
MEMOREX 90 <IRo2, 

"M, 

%£Ua 

* 90 minute tape 
;• Chromium dioxide 
-• Quality recording 

cassette 'j< 
list 3.99 ea. 

s26* 

HEADPHONES 

Superex Pro B5 

.« ®!=Sf Better than Koss Pro-
* 4AA . 

> Professional 
• Two-Way Speaker . 

: S y s t e m  
* ; »'List $59.95 -f?'- -

i.:; ;i" 

7. Marantz .4300 - 300 watt 
list 899.95 , . -~r;J/79'S 

3. Marantz 2220-40 Watts RMS tninoc 
List 299"- ;. 24" 

4. Grundig RTV-250-20. Watts,RMS . ' ' OfM5 
L i s t  1 2 9 " , . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . , . . 0 "  

5. Mprantz 2245-90 Watts "RMS i nj oc 
List 499" : ; 4t4 

6., Marantz 2270-140 Watts RMS r 
List 599" • nllHr 

RECORD CHANGERS 

:;.f> KLH 23 -two way -10" Woofer -
List 169" \ w ^ 

2. ECI-1556 -6 way, -15v Woofe&«! 
-List 269"-A,.,.--.r...-^,^.,.^,T î 

~wa 

3. KLH-17. -2..way .-10" Woofer • 
List 89" 

. 4..ECI-.83 -2 way -8" Woofer"— . 
List 39" .- /....., 

'5. KL.H32-2 way-0" Woofer. 
List 59.95 

6, ECl-Super 8 2 way :8" Woofer -
List 69".,,..,., 

-•v-
.32 %m 

i °>-A <&&., . 

GARRARD 74M' 

3 
V. StypmrixJc 04T-1800' 

List 1" 

2. Scotch C-60 -Low noise 
" ' List 2W 

3, Universal 80 M-fl Twlr ~i- ' „ . 
tot 1.98 

. A-:;. Uniyerjol C-90 -CoM«tWS*S« 
!ii«t 3 tor 

5. Scotch 207 Reel la Reel High OBtpai-^.lT' il̂ V^ 
' Uw noise - im ft. ' ^ 
"•I«*>.., .4" , 
6, Universal Cassette heod'ciMn^! fthr 

list I" 

V" PS 
>'a£i£titir" v&ilp 

^I. S^nnhciser HD 414^ - top 
rated headphone 

tnt49 95 
2. Suprex QT4 Quad 
List50.80 
3,-SemheherH044Stereo 
LHt29.95 - r:,199 5  • •  
At lax inoi Slereo HeadpKones 

-list 6.98..: 
5. Svprex'ffiOS VI Stereo '' * 
lislM.ff ».». 
4. tS foot Headphone 

~ !2'4 

39« 

• Bpse - , 
• Shure M91ED 
• Damp Coeing 

: • Anti-Skating 
•y.'̂  • list 159,95 ii i, 

»<,;)> Dual 1229 -Complete. -Shure 
> •> List.342"...'.. 

2. Pioneer PL 12d -Complete -Shure 

- M91ED List 174.9'0....1..„\.J. 

BSR2MXtCompleleShof«'75 ..4, - **95 --
LIST74.95. 41 , -F 

" ?~M&>»'vVi>Ui>iv « ' ** i 

I- - TAPE DECKS WML 
1 . Sftny'TC 131SD Dolby Cassette DedT 

-0111239,95 209.95 »'. 
2. Dokorder 7MO 4 channel, reel to r««l 
U«t 609.95 499.95«is, 

123* 

ODDS AND ENDS 

- O.ne of a Kind, Ditcontinuad; . •• • 
Some'in BqxrSome Not,'. Priced to Move 

1. Commodore 8 track ployer with amplifier' '•*. 
Ust 19.95........ —.Trr;'........ -jV«' 
Z Star TV. 115 II" Slack end while. One onh. 
Ust H9.9S*,". 129.95 
1 ISS 9. 3-way ESS speaker. ) only. f 
list 199.95 '  i . ' . V . .. IJ9.95 
4. Aifct 701 Portable Gnsette recorder. 1 only 
«'»»•« 19.95 

ifrecor7500 portable cassette.recorder, l̂ nh: •'••• :'i -is? 
U»l 39.95.v......... ."...,.7'....22J0 
i. Pioneer Sel 40 lightweight keadpbOiies. 
4 only, list 39.95 ,-r:rTW.: .24.95 
7. Sony 7FC19 w/radlo, om-fni i 
4 only, list 39.93 :,:v..;.2».9S 
8. Shure 548 Microphone Quality professional " - * 
list 104.95.:.,.: ,.•.^....59.9$ 
9. Sony tF KWA AM/FM Rodin , -
One Only list J9.95 r,. .v. .\. .21.95 
1I>. n,*ll.:v ^ 
Iht 59.95. One only r,. ; . . i .;. j.l97M' 

wk 

,59.95 
(1. Sony TFM MOw om-lm dock rodle 2 only 

• Ust*49.9i 
l?. lioyds 615 O am/h* clock radio 

. Two. mly.jUjt 39.95 t I 4 , e « • e > r'i 
> 13. .Sonsui QRX 3006 om/fm Quod receiver.. .v; 

2 only, list 4?9.95 , '. ...299,95 
^ iCMdrontj 4070 56 four channel Integrated amplifier 

One only, list 299.95 ,^29,9J 
,14. Sony MI$ Miner. Qoelity sovnd. One eiily. fe'S' ' 

~tHI 59.45 -.ttct,-, Li-, i M II'I • • <4,95 

iilensiah Cord- :..1.. :,.2" 

PJ 

4 

• 3, Benfamin F-128'8 track playar racordir 
U»f 159.95 i... .*109.95 -y«g 

. . 4.. Baniamln DBA-9 Dolby Noise fttducHmll# 
System , - lhi 27».9ji"' 
Jist 149.95 89.95 

17. Commodore CoftoTcrtar. M«Rory t fOTcHon. One onl( . 
list 99.95/..,/ ,ly. .....64.95' 
18. Akoi CS350 Cassette recorder. One only 
list 189.95 7.;,... 109.91' 
21. Duel 1218 Professional-record changer -
LHl 279.9$ . ...... y~A\.. i ,\. 169.95 

617 W. 29W at RIO GRANDE = ^ 
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